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THE I R I S H MA N .
nv T1II3 LATH DR. MAO!NX.
There was a lady lived at I.eith,
A lady very stylish, man,
And yet, in sp ite  o f  all her tectli 
Mho fell in love w ith  an Irishman—
A m isty , ugly Irishm an, a
A wild, trem endous Irishman—
A tearing, swearing, thum ping, humping, ram ping , roaring 
Irishm an.
His face w as no ways bountiful,
For with sm all-pox, ’twaa scarred across;
And tile shoulders o f the ugly dog 
W ore alm ost double a yard across.
O, tlm lum p of an Irishman,
T he wh is key -devouring Irishm an,—
T he great hc-rougue, w ith  ids wonderful brogue, the light­
ing, rioting Irishman.
One of his eyes w as bottle-green,
And tile oilier w as out, my dear;
And Uie calves o f his wicked-looking legs 
Were more than tw o feet about, my dour.
O, the great big Irishman,
T he rattling, battling Irishman,
T h e  Mumping, nuipiUg,«waggoring,
A  T lir illin e ; S k o lc ll. ! ‘A re you tho cnp'on o f th is  here frigate* sir?*
^  r r e  m  ' .1 . r  . ■*% ' W hat’s vour business? *O n e  of my father 8 bro thers, residing in Uos- -
., .. , 4l „ , . . . .  J  ‘ W hy, our cap on sen t Ins compliments toton nt tho tunc w hen th e  yellow (ever prevailed J . 1 , 1
i r  • i i . ♦ t .  . « ' y  ° u rn , sir, «nd— iF you nvo going hom e—heto such it frightfu l e x ten t, becamo a victim  to . , ,  , , . ,
. .. r . , . Ml- lltl w ished you would rep o rt the hark LucrootsliVthe pestilence. W ttbn tho first symtoms up- * 1 /
1 , , . . ., , .  . . 4. . A nn, ol Sag H arbor, cap on J ,  uoflin S tarbuck,peared, h is  wife se n t tho children in to  the coun- , 1
. .  ... . . .  it , i • thirtv-soven days (rom AVnhoo (O ahu ,) seventry , and her sell fciim ined to  a ttend  upon him . :  . . r ,  _ , „ v ”  ,
, , , • . . . hundr ed and fifty barrels  o f  sperm , and twoHer ft lends w arned her against such rashness. nr J 1 ,
h i  i .i . i - i .. hundred  and lifty of w hale; guess wo shall go Thoy told her i t  would be dea th  to  h e r, and no t i, , , b
. . . . .  , • r i i i i  . ;n ... in to 1 uckey Warner (1 aleahuano.’)benefit to him; for he would be too ill to know • . v 1
, . , , . „„ . , i ‘Is th a t  all. s ir  Vwho attended upon him . Lhcso arg u m en ts , , . .
, . . , n. . , , , *>> ell, no; the old m an did say. if von was ainnao no im prossum  on h e r nfhsctionato h ea rt.— • ' ; , * * T , ,
She accordingly stayed, ...id watched With unrc. »>lnd to, ho d I.k° to have mo see if I could
milting caro. T .ds, however,' did not avail to "1Ilkc 11 trade With ycr for some tub.icy. Me
s:,vu 1dm. Ho grew  worse m rtf Worse. and  ft- | l » v n ’t  h ad  none n o w g o -n g jr t^ w o  weeks, and
lie 's a m ost sick. IIow  i s ' t —y cr m ind to ?’
‘ Is th a t  all your business, s ir? ’
■Well—yes; l guess ’tis about a ll.’
‘ I th ink  you bad b e tte r  g e t into your boat, 
s i r ! ’
He th ough t so, too, w hen ho saw tho m ain 
yard  im m ediately a fte r begin to swing round. 
As the officer steppod below, lie went over the 
aide. AVI,en ho called o u t to Iiuro the pa in te r 
let go th rough , lie was to w ait a hit, and dircct-
nally died. Those w ho w ent round w ith  tlio 
dcatli carts  had visited th e  cham ber, and seen 
that the end w as near. Thoy now came to take 
the body. 11 is wife refused to le t i tg o . She told 
me shojiover know how to account for it,though 
lie was cold and lig id , and  to every appearance 
quite dead, there  was a  powerful impression on 
her mind th a t  life was no t ex tinct. Tho men 
were overborne by the stren tli of her cuiivietiun 
though their reason was opposed to it.
Tlio h a lf  hour again cam e rouud, and again "■ l”*>eel of tobacco was handed down; 
was heard (lie solem n w ords, “ Bring out your jj)°  aa,ll°  officer looking over the rail asked,
•D id you say the L ucretia  Ann !’
•Ay, ay, sir; Lueroetsliy A nn, ol Sag lla r-
deud.’’ T h e  wife again resisted their im portu­
nities; lait this tim e tile men were m ore reso­
lute. They said tho du ty  assigned to them  was 
a  painful one, hut th e  h ealth  of the  town re ­
quired punetual obedience to the orders they re 
ceivod i. they ever expected tho pestilence to 
abate , it m ust no a prom pt rem oval ol th e  dead 
ttiiii imm ediate fum igation of the infected a p a rt­
m ent.
ul ; I IrUUiiinn.
lie  took so n 
T h a t ho m  
Anil in «hupi
T h e  Flunliiiifi, datrfi 
Irishman.
His name w as a terrible name, indeed.
Being Tim othy Tliadtlv Mulli-pm;
And wJtcneveT lie emptied his tumbler o f punch 
He’d not re s t till he lift’d it  full again.
Thu boozing, bruising Irishman,
T he ’toxicutcd irishm an—
Tiie wliir ky, frisk), ru tiiiit), g u iiini), brandy, n Irish i
This was the lad the lady loved, 
Like all the girls o f quality ; 
And ho broke the skulls of th em  
Ju st by the w ay o f Jollity.
O, tiie leathering IrUlim 
Thu Im rl.ernnJ Hvugo I 
T he hearts of the maids, uitd the gentlr 
huiiiured, I’m sure, by tills Irishman.
i of Leith,
In tils,
F irst -Night, at Sea.
To ono un:
. very striking
to sa runes, this
■ inn" -a i.w i;,ut. Tho d readfu l i.a lf hour came 
j round again, and loiiim libit as I a m . , q-m 
| ever. Shu renewed her en treaties so despern t,- 
j ly, th a t tiie m essengers lieg.iii to  th ink a little  
i gentle force would ho necessary. They aceur- 
I dingly attem pted  to rem ove the body ag a in st 
* her will, hu t siiu threw  h erself upon it. and 
clung to i t  w ith  such frantic stren g th , th a t they 
could not easily loosen her grasp. Impressed 
by tho rem atkublo energy  of h e r w ill, they re ­
laxed their efforts. To all th eir rem onstrances 
she answ ered, “ I f  you bury  him you shall bury 
me with h im .’’ A t las t, by d in t o f  reasoning 
on the necessity  o f  theoaso , they obtained from 
her a prom ito th a t  i f  1m showed no signs of life 
before they again came round , she would make 
no fu rth er opposition to tho rem oval.
Having gained th is  resp ite , she h u n g  the 
watch upon th e  bed p o st, and  renew ed her of- 
_ on shipboard. A fter i forts wit.i redoubled zeal. Blie lcupt kegs of hot
w ards, and when its  novelty had long worn olf. warns abou t him , forced h o t brandy betw een his 
it  never ceased to have a  peculiar in te res t litld j tectli, and ’ m ethod into his nostrils, and held 
charm  for me. T he  gloom through w hich the i hartshorn  to h is  nose; h u t still tho  body lay 
grout mass holds its d irect and certain  course; mo'.i .iilon= and cold. She looked anxiously a t 
tho rushing  w ater, plainly heard, hu t uimly ! the w atch, and in live m inutes the  promised 
scon; the  bread, w h ite , glistening track  th a t j half hour would expiro, and tliosu dreaded voie- 
follows tho vessel’s w ake; the m en on the look- es would he heard passing  th rough  the s tre e t,  
ou t forw ard, who would ho scarcely visible Hopelessness came over h u f —she dropped tho 
against thu dark sky , h u t for their b lo ttin g  out head sin) had been su sta in in g —her hand trom- 
■soiiio score o f g listen ing  stars; tho helm sm an hied violently— and thu h a rtsh o rn  slio had been 
a t  the wheel, w ith  th e  illum inated cavil befo re . holding w as spilled on tho pallid  liieo. Acci- 
bim , shining like a  speck of ligh t am idst th u ; dentally , tho position of tho head had in the 
darkness, like som ething  sen tien t, and of D i- , m eantim e become sligh tly  tif  pud hack w ard, ami 
vine intelligence; the  inulnneliully sighing of the powerful liquid (lowed into his nostrils .— 
tho wind th rough  th e  block, and  chain ; thu Instan tly  their w as a  sh o rt quick gasp, a  strug- 
gloaming forth o f lig h t from overy erovico, nook, glo— his eyes o p ened! and when the death  men 
and t i n y  piece of g la -s  about tho ducks, us tho ' e line again, thoy found him s itting  up in 
tho ship were filled w ith lire in hiding, ready bed! l ie  is still alive, und lias enjoyed unnsal- 
to  h u rst through any outle t, wild w ith its  re- ly good h e a lth .— M rs L . M. Child. 
bistless power o f  d ea th  and ru in . A t lirst, too, , ,,, , . , ,  , ,
and  oven when tho hour, and all tho objects it  j ^ 1 ' L llh .M  ill l .l l^ id lld .
exalts, have oumu to he familiar, it is difficult, A m an of sense, feeling, observation, and no 
hold them  to  th eir lack of hum or, could h a rd ly  muko a  pedestrian
b u r.'
•Mr. S tarboard, I believe.’
•Duck, sir, buck. How about this buckey!’
The lieu tenan t raising his head, his cap, s tr i ­
king tho m ain sheet as it was hauled down, was 
knocke 1 off snd fell in to  tho w ater, when one 
of the winders im m ediately lanced it. ami held
She pleaded, and  p leaded , and even knelt to diipping.
‘H allo , m iste r, I say . w h at shall wo do w ith  
th is  cap I Did you m ean to throw  it. in? '
'1 he officer once m ore looked over the side, 
w ith h a lf  a dozen grinning m iddies, and iinpor- 
tniaUly dignified, replied,
‘You w ili do trio tho favor to present i t  to |
Ca] lain l'.m k, and say to him, if you please, 
th a t when ho wishes to euiiiiiiunicato with one 
..I l le i  M ajesty 's ships again , it will he proper | 
for him to do so in person .’
‘Uii, certa in ly— oil yes; good n ig h t to y e r.—  I __
H ere’s le t s have th a t  cup. Give way, now ! 
hoys;’ so saying he clapped i t  on tiie top of his \ 
old sou-w ester; and  as the frigate  forged ahead,
g, leather swnsli \ them  iii agony of tears continually  saying, “ I 
! am suro he is not d ead .’’ Tho m en Kq resent- 
! ed the u tte r  absurd ity  o f such an idea; hut fi- 
nic—0 | niilly, overcome by her tears,’ again d •• arte  l .—
V.'iio trem bling h aste  she renew ed h e r ofilltlalu. ; n
i, . forts to rcstoro him . She raised  his head, roll­
ons irishman— ed I.is lim bs in hot il.uinel, and placed hot on- 
, tlinuJiiiig' Jmaliliiff
m uch about your prineiplo, so loivj; ns you can 
contrive to keep your pudd ings.’
There arc too m any who, liko G erard  B urke, 
take up  those principles th a t  w ill heat forward 
th e ir  worldly prosperity, instead of persevering, 
th ro u g h  good report, and ill report, through 
gain and loss, in Christian in teg rity , and god­
ly sincerity .
T H E  D IM  O LD  W O O D S ,
Tito dim old woods in tho w intry time!
How Holomu and snd their tone;
W hen the winds sweep through with n moaning chime, 
T h e  nifties o f  the forest lone!
W hen tho root its wanted thirst hath lost,
For the Row o f the hidden rill—
And the fragile shoot is still* w ith frost,
And the sup ill its cell is still—
When fiieli gay leaf that threw so soft 
Its k)itides o’er summer’s brow,
H ath  Mown from its wavy sphere aloft,
T o  rest ’noutli tiie starry snow—
W hen each sw eet flower, w ith scented cup,
Frail, w ithering where it grew,
H ath  closed its faded petals up,
No more to drink the dew;
And when curb trembling note that gushed,
In soli und silvery song,
And the Insect hunt, are  silent hushed,
T he leafless houghs among!
All! sorrowing seem those woods so dim,
As they lift tlidir brandies hare—
T he shivciiug twig anil the rigid limb,
T o the clasp o f  the fiosty air;
And they seem to mourn, ’mid the w intry storm ,
For the Hush of the greenwood hough;
And sigh for tho sere und ruined bloom 
T h a t sleeps on the earth  below.
And yet those dark, sad solitudes!
I love their music well—
W hen whispering echo lifts the woods 
W ith tones of her m urm uring shell—
For though the wind no voice doth own,
As it sleeps in the silent tree,
V et the forest breathes w ith hollow m oan,
Like the sounds of the ceaseless sea—
As the spirit forms o f leaves and flowers 
T h a t graou w arm  sum m er’s smile,
W here rustling still among the bow ers,
W here erst they shone the w hile—
And the spangled frost-work, cold and bright,
T h a t gleams on tw ig and stem,
Heems a  throne for caeji o f frozen light,
■ W ith a diamond diadem!
Oh! I love those gems by the sunbeam  kissed,
As they swing in the sparkling air,
with whom lie became acquain ted , whoso la th -j place in the n ight, and was so sudden, complete j looking a t  n woman who was tip t her kneed 
cr and grund-futhev were killed while p u rsu in g ! and overwhelm ing, th a t  not only every soul per - 1  in tho snow, hanging clothes on a  lino in tho 
tho chamois, und who felt so cu rta in  lio should ished, b u t no trace w hatever of tho village, or 1 yard “ I declare it  is too had to  he paying th a t 
come to  h is  end  in  the  sumo m anner, th a t  lie 0f  nny  o f tho rem ains o f  tho inhab itan ts could poking old thing a  half-n-dollar it we k for our 
culled-tlio knapsack his w inding sheet. ‘ And , |,c discuveicd. 'J ho m ountain m ust lpivo h a rin ’ w ash, ami only six in tho family. T here she 
y e t , ’ said lie, ‘if you offered ino a fortune 11 the tow n to tffo depth of several hundred feci, j has been a t  it. since seven o'clock this m orning, 
could n o t abandon tho chaso .’ T ins young m an I * « I t  was a solemn th ing  to s tand  upon ! and now it is alm ost four. I t  will require but
m spite o f  all his courage and activity , fell dow n ' tlio tomb of 2500 beings, all sepulchred alive.- 
a precipice two yours afte r, and  m ot the  end lie j I t  w as the M ount (.'onto th a t  fell. The hall 
an tic ipated . j th a t w as le ft behind still rises nhruht and  per
In ]84f>, Claude Gurlo killed a chamois from  ^ pendicular over tho m ighty grave. I t  is singu- 
a point of rock under which it  was reposing on
n glacier. N o t being ublo to ascend in a stra igh t 
direction, ho w en t round the base of tho rock to 
reach it. A recent fall of snow covered tho ex­
terior of a  crevice, in to  which the h u n ter  fell 
and was stunned by the shock. I t  was then 
m id-day, h u t on recovering his senses and look­
ing up  ho discovered th a t  i t  w as n ig h t, for ho 
saw the s ta rs . W ith no instru m en t b u t_ a  
pocket knife, lie w ent p atien tly  to w ork cutting  
stepping places in tho sides o f tho crevice.— 
The freezing cold henumed his lingers, and no 
hum an aid was possible. A fter m any inefieet- 
I mil a ttem p ts , he succeeded in reaching  the sar-
lar enough th a t  the town was sicuuted on tin 
tomb o f another village, which was otenvolm ed
two or three hours longer it I got her once a 
fortnight, and l  shall save twenty-live cents by 
i t . ’
‘W hen your own sox are concerned, you 
women are the closest beings,’ said M r. 1’., 
lutlghing. ‘Do ju s t  as you p leasr, how ever,'
by a  sim ilar catastrophe. For th a t  reason it j lie continued, ns lie observed a  frown g a th er t 
was nam ed F lours—Tho Town o f T ears.f— Con- j tlio brow of his wife; ‘for my p a rt, I should ho 
-onl Statesman. [ f l  Jd if w ashing days were blotted entirely from
—  —  —  the calendar.’
TilC D aii.lv . j A t this moment the washerwoman passed tho
•The dan d y ,’ savs Rev. 11. W . Beecher, <i, 1 window w ill, her Stiffened sk irts  and almost
, , i . . , ) -  »•-,. • frozen hands and  arm s. Some emotions o f  p itythe sum  to tal ol coats, h a ts , vests, boots, A.C. ...........................  . , 1 /
, .. , •, i stirring  in  his breast a t the  sight, liu againl ie  is th e  creature  ul the  tailo r. His destiny is b , .
, , , , , .. .......... asked, ‘l)o  you th ink  it  will he exactly r ig h t,bound in broadcloth and  fine linen. Ills  w o r th . ’ J .
, . , , , i i . my dear, to inuko old J’hoe'io do tho sam e a m tcan ho estim ated  only by tho yard , cloth mens- /  , ,
. ..  , , . . „ i ., . ,  * /•„ ol labor lor halt the wages;ure. \ \  o are puzzled to  tell vv hetner lie is a To- . .  .
, , ii  , i : „ ou ‘O f course it  will, replied M rs. P e rcy , d e­nude gen tlem an , e; a male lady. He combines
: eiuculy; *\vo arc bound to do the 'tost nvo can
Ft) tin voice.*; stlrriui; tin-re
I T if tL S  OF T H E  A LPS.
fa.ee a t  o , in tho afternoon of tho following day . ; the littlo  weaknesses and  foibles of both . . . . ,
H is dog aw aited his ex it a t  the m outh o f the J  i,u t knows noth ing  of tlio good qualities o f e i t h - ! il" r " m sL ' < :<' f slvi objects, she can say so.
yawning crevice. On e scap ing ,ha lf dead with | ( r . n 0 j s a hum an poodle, dandled a t home in ; ,1' ' ,l' ’ 11 n -' l'* } ouu u ‘lu
cold, he craw led down to the neares t ham let, tlio lap of effeminacy, but the sport and b u tt of ^  T . \ ' ' ] | ' u. , ’V L .•‘" ’“ngM ient I shall 
leaving his chamois behind . N o tw ith stan d in g . every sensible dog, w hen lie exhibits liimsolf up- ‘So m uch ,’ rcturnod '.M r P,, carelessly; ‘how 
this w arning, Claude G uile was forced, by his j on tho fashiumihlo prom enades, to the admire-1 t | lcso th ings do ru n  up!’ Hero tlio m atte r  end-
lion, as he supposes, of till who cross his p a tl i . (,(, U!) fi|r ng tlu,y wcro concerned. Not so with 
The severest labor his hands pcrlurni, is to t .u t  | . .o lJ  p hwlj0 ., wns llot yo t forty; i t  was care 
a  dain ty  cane about in daily  w alks. The | imd hardsh ip  which seam ed h e r onco blooming 
‘head w ork’ to  which he would Stoop, w t ‘U f o e ,  nhi, b rought on prem aturely  tlio appear- 
tw irl and coax .. rslec tan t m oustae!.e, or bathe j anciJ of tl„0. Un g(ring tu M w . p croy iu thu 
his glossy locks and ringlets  in ‘odor's sw ee t.’ ; cvening p| l0 )„-.d finished her w ash, for tho 
lie  is inconsolable over a  sailed boot, and would I mC!lgnj 8um S!1U |UI,l earned, th a t lady had spo- 
a cavity 04 feet in  depth , l ie  was not killed I bo driven to distraction  were ho eoinpelled to j kun „,).novq ,.l . i,a rs i,|y  .,!„)Ut ]lcr h6i;,g so slow 
by tlio full, b u t Ids arm  was broken. There " a s  nppoar in  tum bled lii.cii.  ^ (h i„ iu .d  sin, " “-h uooitiuned tiie now aiiraugnicnt she intond- 
no possibility o f an ascent, and th is  g u lf  seem -, him, consists i.i not being born with a  full mu£ j (, j  (o Ci.a.,.y ;nto e^ oti i oavinE ;t optional with 
e.l to enclose him for the resurrection  in a  sop- j of tho latest Paris.wvs mode; and the clearest j tlu, pow  W1,mun t0 ucccpt ur aoclin.s. A fter  a 
uiehro of ice— llimselt embalmed while liv in g ,, pro d of do >r.i>it., as " ,  .1 .is >ul,. " t t y , L .. ..u  , nil)mcnt>s Positation, Phtelie, whoso necessities 
to sit there us a  sta rin g  ice-m um m y forever.— ing last y ea r 's  style. Hi line, Ins soul is in his j llUl|WclJ |j<cl. nu c^ c0i agrood  to her proposal, 
On groping around, ho discovered a  clianneU clothes; and when a t la s t he goes down to th a t , .uuU ho  1;l(]yt w ho ii;ui 'b e e n  fumbling in her 
I worn in tho ice, into which no could ju s t creep most l'aslii.mable ami undanditiod place, Ul1-' ‘ ,,urS(, r ,..UKli.kei!;—
and advance painfully, ii i t  m ig h t possibly is- house o f tl.q-dead. a  lironei1’ ep itaph  would ho: i . . .  , , . ,
I , ‘ J i .. ,, . . . .  . .  .. i l liavo no change, l.ot.iiug less than  th is
sue to the  day. > Hum lies ,,II ol him . th a t  could die; the r e s t ; , ,  . .. p , , ,J i i , iliree-vnillitr bill. ,‘suppose 1 pay you by theaas gone— to tlio old clothes dealers. . , . . . .  1 J J
‘ m onth herciiltor; it will save me a  gro t t  deal
ruling possiuli, to resum e tho ciiase, in which 
i he probably continues to  th is  day.
| An inn keeper’ (says D r. Cheover, in his cx- 
jcoodingly in te resting  work, • W anderings of a 
Pilgrim  in the Shadow ol M ont B lanc,’) ‘was 
onco on his way across tho glacier, when th e  ice 
broke beneath him , and  lie w as plunged down
There was hope, and it k ep t the frost from
his h ea rt, and anim ated him t • d rag  his broken, i 
Thoro is sym pathy  tho world over for such pru js‘uii ni,d stiflened lim bs along tho iee-iissu re ,! Mniiie. your dol­'d ’ trouble, and I will try  to give you la r a  m outh reg u larly .’
tlio boat dropped a s te rn , and was pulled hack to people as spend their days am idst the privations th inking of his wife and  children. W h a t a ter- A w rite r in the Boston Jo u rn a l, who lmu Phrebc's ■>:.lu chock waxed still more ghastly  
the L ucretia  A n n .’ < and  perils inseparable from life in m ouutn in  I situation! W ould he ever again see tlio spen t two years in tho lum ber business in t h is ' as M rs. P e rry  spoke, but it was not w ithin that
n r . n , D "  i i m v ' - c  D D Tw .vrtiT t' ! Pilss0:J‘ D eath  in such places, w h ith er 1'A’ ; l,lUo sky, ami tho jgvcoii grass.unil curling; .smoko S tate , observes:
G E R A R D  B U R K rtS  P R IN U P L E .  , w | t |,in tile fissures o f tlio glacier; by from tll(J cottul:ea 0f the village? W ould he
It is an  easy th ing  to m ain tain  good princi­
ples so lung us they  tend to our advantage, lait 
not qu ite  so easy when they  subject us to losses 
and inconveniences.
In u certa in  village it was a custom , th a t 
when any  one killed a pig, ho should send pig- 
puddings to  his neighbors a round, and lio ono 
■ in the  whole village spoke so m uch in praise of 
t! is custom , as Gerard B urke.
•I look upon i t , ’ said he, ‘th a t this excellent 
Vistula dues a  good deal o f good am ong us; it 
promotes good lVilowsbip, and shows th a t we 
have a kindly feeling one towards an o th e r.— 
The gam m ons and the flitches are all tho 
sw eeter when our neighbors have shared the 
puddings, besides those who help others are 
suro to ho helped in th e ir  tu rn  A kind hearted  
neighbor is a credit to a  whole neighborhood.’ 
G erald  B urke w ent even a little  beyond this 
in his zeal to keep up the village custom , for he |
T find th a t  1
i holy s province to notice the color of a  vvusher- 
1, in common w ith  m any j wom an's fane. She did , however, observe her
freezing am id 'e te rn al scow s,or falling from diz- ll(jar t |10 v o jC(W 0f friends searching for h im ?— of m y acquain tances, formed a very im perfect, lingering, vv mry stops as s.ie prococuou thsough 
zv precipices;— awakens a  far d ifferent sensation (jouia ho live till they  should  miss him? W ould ; opinion ol th is , the la rg e s t . n'.te ol New Lug-j m e yard , mid conscience w hispered sumo re­
frain th a t  w hich  arises w hen i t  occurs under | |(J over a „.l;n BL.U the ltico o f a hum an being !— lan d ,— of its business, i ts  resources, and ol its ; rouencs. wbi.di wore so u n p lea sa n t,inJ llll'vi!l- 
nniro ordinary circum stances; and  a  cham ois L , |m “ j j„ t ho l i o a r t  o f  tho glacier, sad - lu luro  destiny  and prosperity . M aine, un til  ^come, th a t  she endeavored to  dispel thorn by 
h u n ter who is lost amid the precipices o f  M ont - “ ,u t. “ a0 t„ the  ou tle t o f  tho to rren t tho p ast few years, has labored under g r e a t : tu rn ing  to tho luxuri-m s supper w hich  was
Blanc aw akens wider sym pathy  th a n  a  king hml worn for him tho channel, und fol-! disadvantages, tho g rea te st ul which has been i spread before her. A nd hero 1 would pause to
who dies in his hod. , . . . . . . . . . ->..t.............i ............. ................. -  ........... . ......“ meted and heliim l-tb '-ag  i |m l-io l
In  our own Stuto, wo have a  case in point,in
lowing its plainer and more '
. , . extricated  and saved,
the m elancholy  occurrence, tw enty-six  yours ^-ilt jl)n.,ur , i,
;u courso, he vv.;s th 
I ic Had s!ic pursued the | 
c't bv i governed our 
would have now b-.-ru
lic it w hatever motliod may he ahopted 
um-il.i the <• •liS'-ienca to w ithholding nion- 
u.-'ly dim. so hardly ea rn ed ,sh e  disobeyed 
■ i ive ii junetii u of t!.at t ! d who h:ib not
nariuvv, co 
o f h er govornioeiit.
1321, M. M-mron, a ; SiUne l i i .u a l  policy vvhi 
ago la s t .September, a tth e  W illey House niiiog.-t ciorgym an f,,mi Vovay, lost his life in a glazier. owu glorious S ta te , she
the V Hite M ountains. I lie num ber vvuo l ien j | u W118 n o t w ithout a gu id f, h u t n o t hoiog ti- d g j0t S tatu  of N -vv J'.ngiui.d, if riot o f  the i i ft tiie tinio oi iMvment optional w ith uursolyes, 
perished was not large, h u t th o  pluco whore ti) |,jin  foil into ono of Alio yaw ning crevices in ; Had sufficient < Tho wages o f  l.i i th a t  is
they  m ot th e ir  d ea th , and tho a tten d in g  circum- ^]i0 ;c0—a gulf of nearly  seven hundred  f e t  in n ien t, our Lowell w..i;!d in.vc 1 vu  | !..attd  oa hired, vimll not abide w ith thee all n ig h t until 
stnucos, invest tlio occurrence w ith  in te res t ‘d ; ()cptti. Twelve days aftorw urd, tlio body ol the the hanks of tiro Ivcnnt-bec; our J.iv  .anco on I th- i -imio-;.'— i.-.v. 1‘J  elmp. l.Vth verso, 
a  far more purm inent description than  il ?'1U I U|,|o rtn n a to  traveller was found and brought t |w 1‘onuliscot; our Giiicenpoo oa tho Andro.t-1 'i l.o !.'is 1 > md o f j ’h-ehc was a dav laborer; 
sam e nuinher of people had died olsvvhero, e.ven Uj( tl| t | lu j ay> py tying a rope to  a  guide, and cuggin. Had Mm been willing to have granted j when nut int .ic.nud no was kind; !.::t th is  was
il by vvlmt is called a violent death . 1 lie d u ik - , pim  dov^n into the abyss w ith  a lan tern , c h a rte rs  of incur; r«t
ness o f tho night; the ronr of the tem pest; *iiu ! ^\;tor several a ttem p ts  ref this n a tu re , the per- W0„ |J  I,,,Ve sprung uj 
rush  o f w aters around the sleepers in th a t  mouu-1 s(!Vering hulltL,r  though  exhausted for tlio w an t imvu furiiishoU a home 
ta in  dwelling; the deafening c rush  by *L'^ I 0p nJjg succccilsd in a ttach ing  the corpse to his products. B ut under her line o f  pokey
found upon it  has laid to depend entirely  on a  for.-ign mm 
thus suspicions : jhr vvlmt alio had t
inn, many large eitiv 
t in her m idst, and thu  
m arket fur m any of la
. : .- luoBt 1 1 !.is earn ings
• v ,.t fa- :,i-J. a t  -p i.it:.. ami tlio labor of the 
r ; p i if wife an i luotli.-r was the m ain support or 
« herself m e1, f .ar ch ild ren—tiie oldest nine years,
As slioyounj "id v - id .t.-eu  m onihsiwore avv’ukeiiod, ju s t  hefuro th ey  rushed j h0j y '  A vviitoh and purse 11
irv. ‘The liberal,’ said he, ‘dovisoth liberal j ° “ t  ° V r ' r  , =“,n S ‘“ ° “ l * 7  redeemed the  guide from m urderous sus; us j for vvl t sho Imd to Her principal urtieh neai I t  « w retched hovel she  lmd le f t carlv
i o. mi' a ig .it to t ie s am j- i o t cat i mqiai j whipb had rested iipon him , an d  the U-ad trav- of trade has been, ami still is. luialicr. And j thu morning, slio saw the kreos o f  her four lit- 
j so wild and tragic a  ch aracter to  the occurrence J {!,,(!r wng buried in the parish c h u rc h .’ j here 1 will say th a t, while in Maine 1 was o n -  i tie ones ) iv.-sed .-’.use aga inst th e  window.
th ings, and  hy liherul tilings shall he stand  
Now , all this would have boon very vvoll had , 
it  not been for one aw kw ard circum stance, and ' t ' u t  ‘L ni)t e(JI111 l'u ,n°H-un . 
th a t was, th a t  tiioiigh m ost uf his ncighhors 
kept pigs, Gerard B urke did not keep one, and 
consequently , though lie regularly  came in fur
nlono and though tfu l, to
proper shapes and forms. They change with tou r through England, w ith o u t picking up sumo-1 G erard B urke so far m atured  his plans as to  get 
th e  wandering lim ey; assume tho semblance of thing fresh and readable oven iu so well w alked a ! ( (  ^ r 
th ings left fur aw ay; p u t on the well rem em ber- field.____ ______ , ,  Our au th o r, who seem s to ho a  cross he
ed  aspect o f favorite places dearly loved, and tween the farm er nnd th e  sailor— having m.rtric- 
oveb people them  w ith shadows. S tree ts , lions- ulated upon a Connecticut river sloop, and grad­
es, rooms; figures so like th e ir  usual occupants uutod in an Indim im n,— crosses the A tlan tic  in j bountiful w ith his puddings than  other people,
th a t  tl.oy have sta rtled  me by the r  reality , tho second cabin, am using him self and his read-1 C hristm as got ncurcr and nearer, and G era rd ’s
which far exceed, seems to me, all power o f ; m s  with his voyage, and  landing iu England, piE got fatter und la tte r;  a t  las t, tho very morn- 
mine to conjure up  the u b se n t.-lm v o  m any and carpet-bag in hand, goes strolling th rough  the camo whou t la , m wag t0 ,w j.ilJoj i u u J  tho 
m any a tim e, a t such  an  hour, grown out of country , adm iring  green  fields und trim  hedges j of t ,10 Btruj!gl|llg uuillllli g00Il 8uua)lun. 
objects with whose real look, use, and purpose , getting  his h it and sup a t  roadside inns, m ixing | od lho 1)rlm.i[jul „oig hhors to the spot. Ono 
I  was as well acquain ted  us w ith my own two with thu people, and giving the “ upper c irc les-’ L roj80j  lll0 llig. ulloUa-r s a i j  ho would m ake 
hands. Dickens. and everything p e rta in in g  to  them  tho ‘go b y .’ ; ,-ttuloug ,,UC0Ili a u J  a t h W  w oulJ llttvu i t  th ere
-------------------------------Du tho passage, a  D u tch  vessel th a t  brings j wollla bo ruro puddings.
The Doctor and tho Sexton. the packet to, and sends a bout to her to inquire : , W lly , y#8,. suia  G erard  B urke , in a  coaxing
A good story is told of a doctor in  Bcvcily, ' vuilt is tu n ew s,’ gives our au thor un o p p o rtu -, wuyj Wlj  t iial r e u iu()8 mu 0f  som ething 1
■’......... „ nity to tell a story  peculiarly  illusiiu tivo  o f our , WlMltcJ to eay to  you. Thero u  notM ng like
. , B ut in th e  deep dark valleys ol tho Alps t!
J lie h rst page ol th is  narjoi- contains a  n a r r a - ' .  , .. ' . ,1 °  1 1 in h ab itan ts  encounter perils see und only tu t!iosi
tiro , by A lexandra Iluiim s, of the  death  orsom e | , . , , .. . ,, . ,to he m et hy whoever a ttem pts tlio assent oi
of the  Alp.no gu ide, by an  avalanche. I t  will j 6lirrounding m ountai„8f e ith e r to scale th eir
his share  of th eir puddings, lie never had any  11 T‘D peiu-a  , an Oivo an idea ol the p o i i l s ; |10jgj,jg) or h u n t thooaglo and  chamois. Tho 
. , ., . ' which surround nil who d vvoll m  those mhos-1 „ , , ,, , . . .  i i , . . . -to divide among them  in re tu rn . , . . . . flood and thu avalaneo have earn ed  destruction
.... . . i i  i • t iiitahle regions, mid obtain subsistence, c ith e r ' . , .. ..  , ,, . , - , ,Tins is a  world w herein changes .ire centm u- , to  p ro p erty  und life th rouga  these inhospitable
, i . i . i , ,i , Ironi tho scanty and reluctan t soil of valleys . . .
ally  tak ing  place, und a t  las t it  happened th a t  - J. . .  , I am idst the Alps, ur hy venturing  as guides upon
thu etorn d summ its which rise oil every hand.
There  is m uch iu thu occupation of thu A lpine 
guides to awaken in te res t in tlioir behalf. They
l“g
Gerard had so long profited by tbc village cus­
tom, and so loudly spoken in praise uf a liberal
who was som ew hat of a  wag. Ho m et, u n o |Ulty t0 a Btu'y  1 'C‘ uliai y 
day, in tho s tre e t, th e  sexton, w ith whom he cw ll8uJ 1Hg you ion tti.e uiy tap 
was acquainted. A s the usual sa lu ta tio n s  were 
pasted, the doctor happened to cough.
‘W hy, D octor,’ said the Sexton,’ you liuvo 
got a cough? I low loug have you had th at? ’
‘Look here, M r.------ ’ said tho doctor, with a
show of indignation, ‘what is your churge for 
in term ents!'
‘Nino sh illings, was tho reply.
•W ell,’ continued thu doetur, ‘ju s t  eouie into 
my office, und I will puy for it. 1 d o n 't want 
to Lave you rouud so anxious about my buultli!’
Tho sexton was soon even with him  however.
Turning to thu doctor, he replied,
‘Ab, Doctor, 1 cannot afford to bury you yet.
Business has never Leon so good as i l  has been 
since you beguu to  p rac tice .’
Since the above conversation, ne ither party 
d m  .ventured a joke a t tho expense of the other.
Lynn {\'cus.
sp irit, th a t  every one expected him to he more ; compose a  class vv.io cannot bu dispensed w ith ,
' Their num bers increase us the num ber o f  trav­
ellers to th e  m ountains augm ents from y ear to 
year. Tlio guides o f  Chauumui wore onco, it  
is stud, an organized body—no com petition  e x ­
isting  am ongst them ; thu m en being deputed , in 
a lphabetical order, upon cxuurtions to  snub  
heights as travellers chose. B u t the F rench  
revolution of 18-13 so unsettled affairs iu  l'u ris, 
w h ither m any o f thu .Savoyards had gone and 
were employed iu various avocations, th a t  they 
were forced tu re tu rn  to th eir m ountain  homes 
and  t.ike up  the occupation of guides. T h is
sa
lie,-t- d w ith th e  lumh. ring in terest, and pass.- ! *M .-.Iter’s com ing, m other’s l i m ing!’ Iho 
my tim e in a lum bering com m unity, and 1 p ro - : ■-!. ju ted , as th y w atched her approaching th ru ’ 
pose m ore particularly  to devote my rem arks to | the gloom, and as she unlocked the door, which 
th a t  busin ess .”  sho had been obliged to fasten to keep them  from
- 01111” ' -ilia.-'-lliiiin- liiiuiue. i straying aw ay, they all sprang tu her arm s a t
C i i  A k  1 T  V —  i 1 'S  0  ii i E l '  T M . j ,.J, ; b |M9 y(JU a!|, iny h a le s !’ she exclaimed,
I ir  m is. sxitAii nia-ni ax »uyk». ' ■ ^  h er heart, ‘you have no tb o cu
____  a m inute absent hum  my m ind this day. And
Toe g rea t Teacher, en being asked *\\ ho is t what have y^u suffered,’ she added, clasping the 
u i‘'li t ,  and  all i ts  inhabitan ts, 180 in  number^ „ ,y  neighbor!' replied, ‘A m an w ent duvvn from yuimgc.-t a sickly, a tten u a ted  looking object to 
bm iod beneath an  avaluiiclio caused by giving Jeru sa lem  to Jd -ieh o ,’ and  tho parable which • hor breast. ‘Oh! it is  hard , my l iu i j  M ury, to
valleys— tho record of all vvliioli would make a 
volume. M any yours ago the en tire  village of 
E n tre  deux N ants was overwhelmed daring  tin:
,-anted to say to  you.
- -  - 1 good fellowship iu a neighborhood; nothing like
l ie  was once, he sa id , round iu  the P a c if ic ,: ,iviug iu  0I10 w ith  uuulhur. Tho j ^ - h o o  
in  a Sug-llarbor w inder, ‘ra th e r sm art we ac-1 o f g iv iug  llway ^ d d iu g s  when a pig is killed, 
counted h e r,' when they  tried  to speak an Eng- .g uu cscullcu t CU8tow> cortam ly, so Tar as the 
lish frigate, and  did not g e t qu ite  n ear enough. illlolltiou „f  tll8 th ing  goes; hut the  w orst o f  it 
bo, us they hud noth ing  else to do, they  *up’t ^  ^  uo t work w d l . Ullu tllillks thut
and chased lmr,> and kep t a fter her w ithou t ev- )iU . f j r  b a i t r  UluI1 llis uoighbor’s, and 
or ge ttin g  any nearer lor nearly  tw o or three ; ,lavu i t  lh a l  ho never gets so m any
days. Finally , th e  w ind  hauled round ahead. p U(Jj i nj,888 he gives aw ay. Now, if  o lery  oue 
and beguu to blow u little  fresh, and they over- ,. ,lia uWU pig uud hU  owu puddings, it 
hauled h e r very rap id ly , so th a t  along about ( w |u  ,e |jt Bdegl of iU will UU(J d i s c o n te n t -  
sunset they found them selves coining well to ( llave been th ink ing  th e  m atter over, uud am 
windward of h e r, as they ran on opposite tacks. | to uct froul 1>riuc>ple> for principle
lh e y  tlicu hove to , uuu ho was bent in  a  bout .
to board bur, und she promptly curno to also, I . I, n^ ' , . . . . .  . , , . ,. . . . . . .  I ‘ 1 ru e ! true!’ said old Michael Janies, wink-
and waited lor him.i t  1 : 1 . m e  his eyes a t b is  neighbors, ‘prutciplo is ovc-
lJn obwd 111 a dungaree jumper, yellow oily; •  . J , , , 1 . .. . , . , 4 , i i i  i rytbiug, sure ouou^li, but bow was it that you
bkm bat, und canvas trousers, be climbed on I J 0 f . . . .  ... , ,
board the liigate, and was immediately addres-, uevcr thought of tins principle till you lmd a
I  — i  i - : n »  n v .
way, a fte r  copious rains, o fa u  overhanging per-1 fui |9woUi8 t |10 W0Bt beautiful wliieli l.mgmigc leave to  t h o tc n .b r  „  c , - ,V
tiou o f the  m ountain called tho  Tote N o i r e .- !  has over recorded. S tory-telling , though often . .  / t o  ttlko care  H i  ! f
................................................ I n l  ah u .ed .is ,.......... lium liy which truth can I,a L t h o  b l y  M  s .c ad  tJ;Un>,dT '  ^
o f Baynos, down whieh flow tho w aters ol tlm w u st in .C8i8tihly conveyed to tho .naj-rity  o, ’ and lifted h e  ,a ! c in .n lo r i /  T ™  "
Drunue, was swept h y .... ..  the meet d isast, us u m U n i 0 p r ' ......................... '
flooki on reeord--oousod by the stoppage w‘1'  desire to portray i......... ight degree theim- in te u ’ ; ; ^ ^ ' ^ ^
te r , u n til  u u‘Jrlu l U°oui"ul.ition, estim ated  to  portanee 0 . C h an ty  iu  every-day h.c. , hy, do some m others, ns they sit l y  the fo ’tlv
A g rea t deal hrs been said und w ritten on lined cradles o f  th eir own beloved ha' ,-d r  
the suhjeet of indiscrim inate giving, uud m any think upon the sullerings o f those 1. q less little  
who have littlo  sym pathy with the needy o r , ones m any times lolt with a  scanty ' supply of
d istressed, m ake tho s u p p le d  uuw oithlness o f food, and no fire, on a  cold w inter-dav, while
tho object un excuse lm- w ithholding their alms; the paren t is earn ing  the pittaneo ; id i  is to 
while o thers, who really  possess a large pro- preserve lhour from starvation? 
portion o f the milk o f hum an kindness, iu await- And le s t somo may suppose, th a t wo ara 
ing g rea t opportunities u  do good, overlook draw ing largely upon our imagination, wo will 
all in their immediate pathw ay, as beneath their mention, in this place, th a t wo know o f a child 
notice. And y e t i t  was the "w idow ’s m ite"  j loft under such circumstances, and Kdf-perJsli-
cmitain : 00,000.000 cubic Icet, had  been gutli 
ered. A dike o f  ice and  snow, ClOl) feet widoj 
and TOO high, darned tho w ater and  formed a 
lake TCUh foot long. Tu relieve th is  pressure 
gangs of 50 mou were employed day mid n ight 
from thu Kith o f May to  the 1 Dili o f  J u n e .—
broke up the organization, und reduced the “H  Wluill u b r„ loU of sufficient capacity  had been 
ready sm all compensation obtained hy g u id e s -  ; liw d0it,w accum ulatedtl-.ed iushed  ou t w ith de- 
whoso per diem pay , even although th ere  is M u vastat;a ,  furce; aud a l thoUgl, th e  people o f  the 
lour or live m onths in the y ea r when th ey  are 1 valluy b aJ  um l,ltf n o tica  uf moan8 iu  uso abu , 0 
employed, to Imrdly mere than  th a t  paid to day I tl)(Jlu alld dauia e6tlulatud t0 b)! u< ua, , 0 a | . .. . ,  , ..........
laborers in the v illage.o f New H a u .p s h ir e - u n - , lljUUgn 8wigg ,ivoM, ejIulllittud in  ,wu h o u r s -  ‘J ; . .  /  ' , o d t  t . , V  f /  "  i ') T  * ^  ‘,0UlUtrcusui,), won m e uppi val ol the e>u.irclioi ul hy sumo hops, (lor there was no luc! to h
sod by thu officer of the deck. 
-Now then , sir, w lm t is it’ ’
pig to kill? To he plain w ith you,m uster Burke, 
it strikes wc thaty  > t e n e t inclined to  trot
less to  guides who venture upon th e  perilous 
undertaking o f conducting travellers tu thu sum ­
m it u f -Mont Blanc.
A nother equally perilous employm ent umuugst 
the Alps, is hunting  tho chamois. This avoca­
tion, a lthough  dangerous and unprofitable, is 
pursued  w ith  the utmost in te res t. '1 he chamois 
resem bles thu goat; has strung m uscular legs; 
short black horns, extremely sharp  a t tho ends, 
curving back over the neck. The largest of 
these anim als weigh from CO to  80  lbs. They 
iuhubit tho caves and precipices o f tlio  mouu- 
tans, uud usually only four ur five ure fuuud to ­
ge ther. D c8aussuie  m entions a  young man
A considerable part of the \i ay the w ater flowed , ileartg; ami wo have H is  assurance th a t a cop found) which it  t.' iaped  together ill i ‘s upivn, 
four ur live tim es faster than  tlio m ost rapid riv-1 up cu|d yruter given in a proper s p l i t  shall not and set on lire with a coal found in p.m axles, 
er known, i t  was charged  w ith ice, rocks, [use its  rew ard . I’.aobu did not indulge lung ia  grief, however,
e a rth , trees, houses, cattle , and m en. All the j O ur design iu the present sketch is to call the ,.he forgot h er weary luahs, and hustling about 
bridges iu its course were sw ept aw ay, and a tten tio n  of eu r own sex tu 'u  subject which has soon made up a fire, and boiled some potatoes, 
am ongst them  one elevated VO feet above th e 1 iu too m any instances escaped their a tten tion ; which c u s titu ted  their supper—after w hich 
ordinary heigh t of the Drunco. The m arks ol i for our ideas ol Charity embrace a  wiJo field, bhe nursed  tho children, two a t a tim e, fm -^
this disaster have not hour en tirely  effaced yet, 
although i t  look place J7 years ago.
Rev. Dr. Choevcr speaks as follows of an  oc­
currence which took place in  1018: ‘About uu 
hour’s  walk brings you to tlio spo t where the 
villugo o f F leurs, w ith about 2600 in h ab itan t., 
was overwhelmed. This terrific svalauoho took
and wo hold th a t it should a t all times be uni- awhile, uud thou p u t them  tenderly t.. bcd.- 
ted w ith justice , when those less favored than Her husband had not eouie home, and as b<» 
ourselves are concerned. " a s  nearly  always intoxicated, and  sometim es
■Ido n o t in tend  hercullor to have washing ill-treated h e r  suuly, she felt his absence a  r- 
done more thuu once in two weeks,” said the lief. 8 ittiug  over a handful of coals, she at 
rich M rs. Percy, in reply to au observation o f | tem pted to dry hor w et feet; overy bone in her 
her husband, who was standing at the window, body ached, for she was uot n a tu ra l! / si »j.id
m m  ■ . i n  ■ i . w l f .  M  ■ in . m  ~ -
»nd, leaning h «  Iliad  on her hand, she allow ­
ed tli o big to AY 3  to courso slowly down h e t 
cheeks, w ithout m aking nnv attem p t to  It'.pe 
them  uway, while she murm ured:
•Thirteen dollar* a year gone! YVhnt is to 
become of us! I cannot get help (rota those 
autiiolizcd by law to assist tlio poor, unless l 
■e^reo to put out my children , and I cannot live 
and see them  abused and over-woTkcd a t their 
tender age. And people think th eir father 
m ight support us; bu t bow can 1  help i t  th a t 
ho spends all his earnings in think? And rich 
as M is. Percy is, she did not pay mo my wages 
to-night, and now 1  cannot get tho yarn  for iny '
L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  M a i n e . .
IN  SENATE.
WEDNfcSDAT, Ja n . 10.
The M.m jiVi E a» il t . W o understand  th a t  
I tho P re sid e n t of tho United S tntes and the 
! Secretary of S ta te ,  have each w ritten  a private 
I letter to* tho Duko of Tuscany, appealing for a 
. ,  , ,  , . .  .. ,  liberation  of th e  MadiM family, and permission
Petition  of city  of P ortland for au th o rity  to to t ,)0m , fJ to tho United S tates. Wo
further loan tho credit o f th a t  city to »ho hftvfl eV( rwll)on t() ltnpo tlm t t l l C 8 0  jetYeis 
A tlantio and St. Lawrenco Railroad Com pany, w il, tlieSr dekirpd effect, from high  nuthur- 
came up  (roni tho House referred to a jo in t com- jt from  which th ey  em anate, and from too fact 
in ittee; and the Semite joined M essrs. \ \  inker, j do,ring a  V eal's residence in Tuscany Mr.
Vinton, and Blake.
IN  TH E HOUSE.
P etitio ns R e fer red . - - Henry C . I»owcll ot 
al. lor a  bank a t Rockland; Selectm en of Ar-
... . ri  ft yeraV - ________  — - y
Everot t  becamo intim ately  acquainted w ith  the 
Duko. — V. Y. Herald.
Thu offence of the  Madia! family, i t  will bo 
recollected, consisted in having in th eir posses-i r i i i c m  i iu iu iiwvv t u iu u i 'b iiiu  j r u i i l iu i  u i  l , , * 1 *  * • -----------------’ ,
baby’s stockings, and her little  limbs m ust re- i ?>>« for nuthorU^ to said town to raise money 9 ion a copy of tb o llib le .
m ain cold awhile longer; and I m ust do w ithout }» »M».c*t>endcd in aid of u bridge to Orson Is - 1  ---------, •••  ------------ ---------r !
the flour, too. that l was going to make into : ,and ,n „“ n0m ’.v-0Tcry ot n,< Uix,ie,d „  ^  * m .  -. , 5;  a  3p;m ey
bread, and tho potatoes aru almost gone.’ to be sot ofl to Jav; lr..stces ol the first ftws -Aj  0  t i l  ( i i  j jJ  it) I f f t i  ih  J j  J o  J , J j  :
Here Phccbe a emotions overcame her, flnd inecting hOtiso in Wilton (or leave to sell the | 
she censed freaking. After a while, slieeontin- ||amo’ ' * ,d3 ,d- “ir a bank at C luna;.
...,d_ .^ j .Si 1 1 1’1 W h eeler to  bo se t off from Treseott to |
•Mrs. Percy also blamed me for being so s lo w ;, W hiting ; Geo. Sprmil for a bank a t W nldoboro’; , 
t; uid not Know th a t I was up Imlf tho n igh t, | ' ' , ln* **• Snctir ntm Clnrissu M, bpcsir for change ,
A .  IK  N I C H O L S ...........F .c lito r .
F or tho R ockland G azette.
2500 SCHOLARS IN ROCKLAND.
Yes, M r. Editor, and (hero will bo more than 
Ibis num ber by tho next re tu rn s. W o have 
trtoro scholars tl.nn they  have 'in Gurdiner, or 
A ugusta , 1 Relieve, and nearly  as m any ns they 
Tiavc in Hath)— and wo raised m ere money to a 
scholar in 1850 than  any o ther town or city  in 
M aine, w ith ono exception, and still wo liavo 
no Grndo Schools!
W o have two banks— slinll soon liavo three;
The Caloric Engine.
W h a t effect tho caloric engine, i f  successful, 
will have upon the coal regions linn been ninch 
discussed. A w riter to the P hiladelphia  Ledger 
speaks of tho m atter thus:
“ Tho undoubted eflbct would be th is , viz: 
Instead  o f supplying a h undred  steam ers, ns 
now, w ith  say 1 , 0 0 0  tons o f coal a  day, wo 
should bo celled upon to furn ish  5,000 m arine 
vessels, everything tlm t floats in fact, witli 5,000
"B aby-carts  on narrow sido-walks nro awful 
bores, especially to a lm riisd  business m an .”  
Are they? fcuipposo yon and a certain  pa ir 
of b 'u o  eyes, tlm t you would give h a lf  your put
LATE FROM EUROPE.
The steam ship Europe arrived a t Halifax or 
F riday . The news by her is unim portant.
A Trrriems Ca- a s tw u e  is reported by tho
ono L ibrary; ono chartered  plnnk road; how tons a  day. Besides, tho land would bo covered
many sail of vessels, wo cannot ju s t  now tell; 
Bix m eeting  houses; and shall m anufacture in
with caloric engines. The cheapened power 
would banish  hand-to il and liurso-diudgery,
1853 moro than  fourteen hundred thousand and negro slave labor. Tho grenso th a t keeps
r  '■ f  7  J, , ERR i;? b UA-ASTnoniETinuny to w in, were jo in t proprietors of tlm t 1 ... 1 J -
biil>)*' * shou ldn 't dare to Rtand very near you, jsliip  Orlnndo, Capt \» h its , a t Ityvro from Mo? 
and call ft *a nuisance.’ I t ’s nil very well for bile. On tho 24th Nov. tho St Georges sailed 
bachelors to turn  up their single-blessed noses from Liverpcol for New York w ith 127 paessn- 
:it these tittle  dimpled Cupids: lint just wait till . 1  1 • 1 ,  n - , ,
their tim e comes! Seo’cin, the  m inu te  their govs m ostly Irish , . 1  crew of 2 o, and a valuable 
nnmo is w ritten  ‘P ap a ,’ pull up their dickies, cargo. M orning of the 24th Dec. la t  4f>, 12, 
and s tru t  off down stree t, ns il th e  Common­
w ealth  owed them  a pension! W hen they en­
ter the oflico, sou th eir old-nmrried partn er (to 
whom lmhies liavo long sinco ceased to be a
N . lor.. 25 30 'V . tho ship was dicovored to bo 
on lire. N otw ithstanding  strenuous efforts in 
wliioh 7  or 8  persons were suffocated with smoke, 
ity ) laugh in his sleeves a t  the new-fledged tho flames hurst out from the deck, and being.
lign ity  w ith  which th a t  baby’s advent is an­
nounced! Mow perfectly astonished they feel
and th a t my bond Ims ached icady to split all o'* nam e; lsnuc G enthnor tu b e  set off from Bre- ~  
day. Oh! dear, oh! dear, oh! dear, if it  were mon_tu M ahloboro ; Gideon Mayo c t al. of Ore- j 
lint for my bsbes, I should yearn (or tho qu iet 
■of the g rave.’
F r id a y  M o rn in g ,  J n n .  3 8 , 1853.
might ueiivc at. tho rending of soul und body, 
l ’l,Cube Was silent.
Daughters of luxury! did it  ever oc: 
you tlmt we are all the children of one
e m o » uiv.nm. , u iuc mn i in 0 1  u ro w  should  ho pleased if i t  were in our
no, fur rig h t to C onstruc t and m ain tain  a slmco vx/ 1 . , ,
by tho dam  on the S tillw ater Branch o f tho Pe- row er, to  lay hoforo our renders th is  week, the 
And'with a lung, quivering sigh, such ns ono "jjbscot vivnr: R obert T ren t et id. for a hank a t address of Edw ard  E verett, our present Socre-
1.......1 1  "  ' 1 1 ..... ...............  "* ' " “ tary  o f S ta te , hoforo the Am erican Colonlra-
uuim viimtiuit AJi ru 111  \j . iuci 1 ui* 1 1 1 . iur i n w r  i k . . . .  . w - • . . .• 1 0 * 1  • l
,(.„ r t(, perutiui. o f tho  Bunk o r Commerce a t B e lfa s t;! t5l"> hocioty. a t  AT nslilngton on the 18th m et.,
.................... „ oomtiimi Israel W nslihurn, J r . ,  e t nl. lor ch arte r of the } being tho th irty -six th  anniversary of tho so-
i ’arcnt! Uli, look hereafter witli nitv on tlioso Bunk; O tis 11. A b b o tc t al. o f  Letter B , . ciety. W hile  large num hors of our citizens are, | |  | A. .  ^ * . . t li*(’.,*.i I .* I i. A .... .. S...MM 1,«. Ifnecs whero tho records i 
graven, mid rem ember ' l l  
will nut suffice, mduss 
piom ptings of llic heart. A fter uwliile
sliould liavo been so in fatuated  an n o t .
ho is a t  tli
one may see them  now, looking in a t tho shop 
windows, with intense in te res t, nt little  h a ts , 
coral beads and I,ells, mid baliy-jum pers. How
cashs o f lime, und shall have a Rail Road from 1 one negro , would propel a  caloric plough of 100 th a t they
Rockland to Gardiner or B ath  hoforo tho e x - : negro-pow er, und o th er th ings in propotion.—  tu percclv
pirution of tho your 1850— und shall wo have I t  is clear tlm t Providence has destined the 
no Grndo Schools! I steam  or caloric plough to bo tho peaceful cmnn-
W ith  an  hoticbt pri'dow o 'can  point to every cinator of tho slave, whom , for purposes no t . . .  ,
, ‘ . ... ; . , ,  * , ,  • . : they Iovo to conic homo to d inner, and  t ress
th ing  among us indiciiting th r i l t - p r o g r e s s - a n d  otherw ise possible of a tta in m en t, tho *«mc | th e ir  littlo  velvet cheek to th eir business faces!
determ ination " n o t  to bo bou t,"— but to our Providence sen t h ith e r attd bdiind to servitude . AVus there  over any m usic ha lt so sw eet to  their
schools. , to  insure cotton clothing for m ankind. As a ! ear as its first lisped ‘Pupa!’ O il, how closely
Travellers look witli am azem ent on our q u tir - ; general principle, our colliers may roly th a t tho a ’ ! 11 im perceptibly; ono l>y one, th a t  littlo  p lan t
i °  ' . 1 . , , , Winds its tendrils round tlm paren t stem! llow
rlc s ; they  lire astonished u t tho num ber of g rea te r ellieicnt service can ho produced by « | anxiously they bang over its crudlo when tho
unable to do moro, tho (.'nptnin m ustered .tho 
women nnd children on tho poop to savo them  
: tlm t a  m an is a  perfect cypher till ns long ns possible from tho terrible death  th a t 
o head ol a  family: l lo w  frequently stared  them  in tho face. F o rtu n a te ly  a t  th is,
' moment the Orlando liovo in sight nnd bore 
down to render assistance. The sea ran  so 
high tlm t tho sh ip ’s bouts wero speedily swam p­
ed and none floated h u t tho life boat which car­
ried only live a t  a time, h u t by m eans of w hich, 
a fter s ix ty  four hours incessant labor, soventy 
six of the  passengers and crew , wero placed on 
hoard tho Orlando.
7  S lid  d  Oxford county, for incorporation us a town by | . , . "  , , . „  , ,,,, heforo tho rising ol the Bun till tl.c going duWn ... ouier worus, urn c ,  caper a tiling is mauo. n s
ie vc wanned ami titkd^' nninu of Umbiigog; J .  W . Hussey ot til. to l.e '"tensely, end in many respects unreason n j  t | lcri)of. they stand by the burning kilns, uhd moro Will It bo used us exemplified in pins, match 
the hand executes the set off (Vom Kcnduskoag to Levant; D. C. .Ala- intctcsleti in tho problem of American cmnn* I W0| , j er whera "11 the wood they consumo crtmos ■ oo, and potiny papers.”
‘‘team s alder tCam3 ”  en te ring  tho village IVotn 1 fori o f coal, tho moro tons will ho required; or cheek flushes and the lin is fovor-purched; nnd | The storm  lmd by th is  lim a increased into a  
heforo tho rising of the  sun till the going down hi o ther Words, tho cheeper a  th ing  is ado, the  ; bow w ide, and deep, and long a shadow in their t t  mlj  t i , 0  () r |ando h ad  b u t ju st got clear
ippy homes, its little  gtavo would cast! * ,  . , , ,  ,
My dear sir, depend tipon i t, one’s own baby | o f the burning slop w hen tho la t te r  sunk.—
the F0" "  *-’t  til. for incorporation ns Bath Gas L ight ciportion, wo liavo long felt th a t under the  uus-
referred to, a g reat
| ' i  u n i v i m u nv tii u, xEiivji vvii ii. ,  no m u  ' V* I M t r . , l » f
tiro diuil out, Pliccbo crojit to Iilt mi c^rui<li* pal- ^ omPu,,3 » , ■ y • AliUer. J p. et nl. l»r inuornoru*; pjcc$ 0f tj)(J aociotv nbovo rrci 
let, cruBhed wit!» t* e prospect of tho d:i>aoI tlic un:on Uny'r lMiink Himd Coinputiy; | , , . . , ouictlv i
tv.il which wore still before her, and Imi.nted l,y , <- • •> a l- 'J1 Bath ..ml vicinity, lor re- "°yk ls boln-  « on’ J  y
the idea of sickness und death, brought „u by | P™ 1 ot «" uct regulating tlio survey ol lumber tntiously, Iroo from the bitterness u
uver-tiixution of her bodih' powers, while in i 5?** tlio lvcnncliec r i \01*5 »Juinr.fl Itojrors cfc nl., 0f sectional or fanatical agitation, nnd yielding 
ease id' such mi event, she was tortured by the O'M. Mr Kenney, ol Lat h and vicinity lor same; to )u| en lL.Vr „-;so „f tlio present day in tlio ex*
reflection— ‘w liut is to become of my c |i j l - , J i '« --O  Grimes and Emily b. Gi-mics fur change ; - . tnncu of its nlrilanthronic do-
dren ?’ J jo t nam es, das. ] \  X* Inpplo ot ul. lor ineorpnru- ten t uiui uupoitjincc 0 1  its piriiantnropiL ac
A h, th is  anxiety is tliu true h ittem ess  of tiun  as llellimt Paper M anafueturlng L'ompuny; signs. AVheu tho Colonization Society was first
wond r re all t o  t  s e o es s,  en  rs .
from; they  go into the ship yards and Toast . . .  , ,,I , *’ b "  " At BTIIIKES A bTIlANOKlt IN EnOLANS.— A
13 never ‘u nuisance.’
their eves oil our model ships mid barques; th e y ! , • r- i 1 / , , ,  , ,  . i. .  , /  * | s tranger in England (rem arks Mr- M oran, m
louk out on tlio broad and beautiful buys, mid
death , tu tho friendless mid poverty-stricken '*03' M illiniusoii e t  ul. lor repeal , fh° >l,c^ fo rm e d , i t  wns conflncd in its aims 
p aren t. In th is  way she passed the n ig h t, ,o '•o n c e r .n n g th o b . J .L o u r t  a.ul its ju risd ic tio n ;; view o f ..llbrding W tl.oi
renew , w ith tho Snwn, the toils an if  cures, 11U G; O . M orsisM  e tn L  for .ricorporuttot. as "
alm ost sole
ly to tho view o f affording to tlioso blacks in 
Ship Bond S tream  Dam  com pany'; Elijah I,, th is country  who wero or m ight become free.which were fast closing th eir work on h e r —  • ,. , . .. - . ,  ,  , „ . , . . . .
AVo will not say w hat F lnebc, under o ther eir- IIa,1,lm « l ,or i"c»rpornthi« us u H eal tli In- a place o f reRigo on a native and congenial soil, 
tuiiistiinces, m ight Imvo Iw n . blio possessed uuranco Com pany, . Iiirtlm  Leavitt lor eliuugo w hcre, free from  tho  influence Of a  deg*ndedsses:
every noble a ttr ib u te  eon 
out education, or train ing
possessing in iippciiriim a;.......... ....... .  .......
never studied eliaruetcr, or sym pathised w ith ori ar 
menials, or s ir 
the idea of d 
lot o f her was:
band. Yet her feelings sometimes became in
Fanny Feus. 
Tlio “ Family Circle and l ’a rio r A nn u al,”  for
, f , . ’ , h is ‘Footpaths und Highways,’ now in press,) 1 January, contains a new steel plate o l'tho  N ew
, . „ „ , , , secs ninny tilings Which nttrnet lna nttentloti Ciivstai, Palace ut New York, w t i  a deser p-ubout us—"us tlio mountains tiro reared about 1u t 
Jcrusulom ” — and wo hear them  give expression ' (i 
to their adm iration in no m easured term s.
Thou, wo fool it is Unto for us to leuvo thorn.
Tor a tim e, b u t w hich, as they  coino before him  1 turn . Also, another of tlmso beautiful tioiccrs 
j constantly , nro soon forgotten, or passed w itli- peisonified— Dahlia, on stee l, colored, witli a
Floral F estiva l,”  com- 
Year’s Idealities and New 
■ Year's Anticipations-, a now Morning Song, by
common to women, with- “ • 1 a"d inferior condition, and of nil the antipa- j ^  ° r  ,i n . °  mo!f.t,w t ";C Rt°Ul| ; haps they ..ro kept so close ut work tin,
! M r - m i lo r i J a n g i  presented tlm S o w i i  tines connected with differences ofri.ee and £  °"S «~ u g h  to hoar- th»  question put o us! , ufivor get ttbro.,d, and therefore are rare!
...........,er,' r s at ise  ’ itli urilor: „„ , . , 1 color, thoy m ig h t nspiro to  tlio possession of U“ t . t ,WI 1 n o t du to 1,0CP UL' C tllu t ru t l l> 3 0  The fuctorv cirls of M anchester do not I
. angers, would have laughed a t ' j  hat a select comm.ttco ho np- >,, . a1)d erUy. Soon to tllis do. i out lfc hus
welling with compassion on tlio ! t '°" 'tcd to  prpparo am. riport to tlio 1 louse n . db rnndw
si,envoi...... with u drunken bus- ^ 8lem ,r° r dlsl>'13"’4 uf the puhlio amis, belong-1 *>gn, as the first feeble colony began to cstab- ^  ^
| ou t notice. On first landing; ho is struck, w ith  1 continuation  al tl
w.« » » - -r  —  <-»-«»'. "■»-1 z z z s z z  i t z x z  - 1rl0“k S0, * w '*“ ■ -* **
they will ask about tlio schools. B ut, wo arc 1 dcp1(.lltis f0 mnj0  
not Boon onongh— "W e ll sir, you Imvo your
schools us near perfection, no doubt, us any stre88CB unj  necdlo-womcn o f England. Per-1 and noar ly /o i( r  hundred pages o f  original read-
th a t  they 
ly  m ot.
e fact ry girls f a c ester  t look so 
out it  has to come. A nd then , travellers won- well a 6  t h * samo o l r t S 8  in A moric a , 8 0  f«r  as ro-
is seldom seen; b u t why is not Thomas H astings, Esq., &c, See. This AYork 
so p lain , sinco so m uch is said about tho se am -, ^ives 25 Steel Engravings, 1 2  of thorn colored,
Luvo heralds its berth! i About fifteen moil were drowned in try in g  to 
rencli the Orlando, n igh t were sufiocatcd by 
smoko and tw en ty  eight wero burned or sunk 
w ith tho ship. .Some hours afterw ards the Or­
lando had m ost ol her sails blown aw ay. I t  
was, however, determ ined to hear u p  for port 
and a fter eleven days of anxiety, being sho rt of 
w ater nnd provisions, succeeded in reaching H a­
vre. A subscription wns imm ediately commcn. 
ccd ih. behalf of tlio survivors. Tho conduct of 
Capt AA'hito and crew of tlio O rlando is abovo 
all praise.
ing matter, during tlio year, on good paper, 
with index for binding. Also, a beautiful Steel 
Plate of Stewaht’s W ashington, 14x22 in. oi 
Christ Jllcssing Little Children, us a  premium,
to  tlio S ta te , except suoii as Imvo been or , lisli nnd s tren g th en  itse lf  on tlio A frican const,
was added th a t  o f  c rea ting  by tlio grow th  of a 
now republic in th a t  region, tlio s trongest and
terested  iur the pool-she heard of abroad, tlio may be se t a p a rt for se ttlin g  lands, tlio p r in c i- ! WJg n(i c  tlm t f  c rea ti   tli  r t  f a 
poor she read of, and she would now nnd then  j1"! features ol which slum  embrace tlm  iollow- -----  ------•_ . . .......... ..........,
gards dress nnd cleanliness, but their checks ut subscribers option, for § 1  a your in advance,
by mail.
descant largely on the few cases of actual dis- p articu lars:, ■ r . , . . . .  . . . i
tress which had chanced to uo,no under her n o - ‘ L  A  provision for a  fair appraisal of th e  safest b arrier possible against tlm continuance 
tice, and tho opportunity  sheonjoyed of bestow- j vaJ^° fcj!c . . “ l1, . o f tho Slave trade. To accomplish this was
ina alius. iSupurliciul in her mode o f th inking  i ^  ,.ivl610n w* .t,in *n ! 1 < *8  ,n ^° 8CC^ l0tls °j 11 certainly not u n w o rth y  of m uch care  and labor
and observation, her ideas of charity  wero l im - , <l"arte ‘' ol »  to w o .h in  each as near as m ay he. - '  ;
i:od, forgetful th a t  to bo true it m ust ho u per- , 3  A sa « a t  Pul)llu «i'.ei.€?i froiu tim e to  expense. J .u t a  lor Held still lias open 
atling principle of life, nnd oar, lie oxercisod l,mo. of 8l,uh soct'o"a  to tho  highest ladder, a t  from tliia beginning , and i t  is now no longer tho
A gents w anted. A ddress, post paid, 
JA M ES G. REED , P ublisher,
140 F ulton S tre e t, Now York.
oioii in tlm b*stowul , f  iig n u io u s  word o r , 3 
sm ile, which, under peculiar circumstances, may 
raise a  bro ther from tlm d u s t—and thus win
a prito  not less th an  such appraised value. free blacks o f Am erica, or a few tribes nlun 
4. A righ t of any  persons to purchase a t  tlio African coast who nro concerned in tho suc-
.......... .. i a privato entry any ono or moro of such sections
tlm approval o f Him , who, although tlm” Lord , 1 , 3  h a ';° ’A0®1,!.u% c,d u.t  P " 1;’1’® ®“l0’ und rumain * 
of angels, was pleased to say of her who bro’t 
bu t the ‘hex o f spikenard” — with tears of lo ie  
— ‘She hath dune uhat she could.'
cess of tho society. To civilize and ch ris tia n ­
ize tlio con tinen t o f  A frica, to render its lica- 
On m otion ol M r S e w u llo f  O ldtuw n, tlio . then and barbarous millions sharers in all the 
order was laid on tlio table.
T IIE  T E S T  OF LOVE.
unsold, u t tho miniinuri price.
 ti  f  r ll  
c he
M r. Chase of P ortland  presented tho petition blessings tlm t distinguish  tlio foremost races ol
: o f tlm city  o f P ortland  lor au th o rity  to loan its  w orld , nnd to  remove tlm fetters th a t  fdr 
credit to tho A tlan tic  mid tit . Lawrenco Rail- thousands of y ea rs  Imvo weighed moro heavily
•For clm ritv’ss  ike t ike me in ’ <-ii,l tlio l ive r0ild- ^  ' - i i 8  rulorr‘ d tu “ J ° 'n t se lect com m it- Up„n the m oral and  inte llectual than  tho phys-ro r  ennrny s ia k e . take me in, said the In o- too consisting  on the p a rt o f the House o f • , . r . i  ,
little  Mrs. Gray, with ti look ol mock d is - 1 M essrs. Fessenden of P ortland , M arshall o f >e"l natu re  of tho A frican, is now the plum ami
:ss, as she peeped her bright taco into my C hina, M orton of A ug u sta , Tabor o f  H oulton , glorious, h u t enorm ous labor, which tho of p o r |
loom . It you 11 c ieu itit i t , lu y  husband h asn ’t Cram of B ridg ton , W alker of U um lbrd, and  tunities of tlio p resen t and the fu ture  aro de- and li 
spoken fivo consecutive words since tea-tim e; U nhhnrd of P a ris  ’ .. , . .. r
aud  I ’m quite tmdeeided w hether to request tu M r. Hill also presented  tlio petition o f J o h n  ' <dv,nK UF °"  '  b its per ormanee, wo are , only t 
Imvo tlio roof raised, so th a t 1 can breathe freer, Poor, Elijah L. H am lin , and Anson G. uft<;r "*'■ th rough  the good Provldcnoa of God, every
or to p;o into ;i violent fir. of hv*Uaric8  M atty , 
said she, w ith a  ludicrously solemn a ir,
C har,d ie  
and N. A. Railw ay Com pany,
or speaking on this subject. In short, lm spoke 
to tlio purpose. IIo is master of his subject; 
lm handles it in a manner tlmt must not 
carry conviction of tlm evils of slavery to 
mind, l)ut, in a manner, tlmt dcinunatrutOB 
tu turn tlm great evil of Slavery into a means ■ a work to lie done—a duty to lie performed— 
for an amend- ol good so wido nnd grout, as iu somo m easure! heforo slavery will cease. YVo would say to
roll tlioy may!
Shull begin by appealing to pride— town 
pride— wo do nut say it  is am ong tlio licet of! 
motives— h u t wo Will uso it now— und wo say—  ! 
our prido sliould givo us tlm Gratio System .— |
E nterprizing m erchants, m echanics, ship-build, 
e is , larm crsi business, professional m en—this 
stato  of tilings— Wo th ink  you will say , m ust 
coino to a  speedy end . F . C. S.
F o r  l!n? R o c k la n d  G a z e t te .  ........ —.      , —  .......................................... . , .  v . . . .  ( . . . . .
w  -p . r . , .v 1 . , , , . . , i tiiiiTitivelv lew ot lus; anil those, nerhim s,
M “ ’ K d ito r;- A fuw ovom,,Ba “ n o ° ’ I , o a r 1 1  j tpnnS no,3e’ 1 1 1 0  8 0 , 0 8  nro “ lw,,y  l,a lf  au 1 , 1 0 , 1 1 or the lo'fliest nor tlm best. I t  is a wise bo 
a lecture on tho evils of slavery, from M r. Jo h n  ' thick, and  in m any eases much moro than th a t 
M arshall, a w orthy  colored m an, w ho Was onto Large heavy hoots ure worn by tlm men, which | "p  her mind to he forgotten through tlm great-
‘‘in these bonds.”  And w hen we rem em bered, are full o f g rea t hob-nails, w ith  heads a quarte r ! 0 1  !’•" b e ' e r j  d i j , to m ake up her m ind to 
, . . . .  , . .  ., , . ! " 'any  rivals, too t in lmr husband s a tten tions,
th a t tho law s ol slave s ta te s  were such, tlm t i t   ^o f nn inch m w idth , dim clu tter thoy make is though not in her love; and am ong tlioso 1 would 
wns a crim e fur him to road, wo were glad t lm t . outrageous when several clowns aro hurry ing  1 m ention one, whose claims it  is lolly to dispute.
wonr a ruddier glow and their general appear 
unco is IieiiIlIiIuI. One o ilier curiosity, if it 
may ho so called, are clogs, or shoes with wood- j 
I en soles. Tlieso aru tho clum siest tilings imng- j
inahlo, and tlm best tilings to cripple feet over *l,E llK 3  l  a' versae R iv .h .. I t  m u st ev- 
, er ho hom o in m ind, says M rs E llis, th a t  m an’sworn. In M anchester, they aro used ciuito e x - . ,  iJ 1 love even in its happiest exercise, is no t like
tonsively, and it is common tu see little children wom an’s; f,,r while .slm employs herself through 
i runn ing  over th e  pavem ent w ith  tlm heavy every hour in fondly weaving oiiu beloved im- 
tliir.gs a ttach ed  to  th eir feet, and malting a c lat- i ,1.l t0. a, ,  ,1L‘1’ tlm ugnts. be gives to lmr com-
1*............. ‘....... ‘ ....... ' “ .............-  s, neith-
v u lie-
gilining, then , for every m arried woman to make
lie now stood in a  S tato  whero there were no over tlm pavem ents, and rem inds ono of u drove 
laws which prohib ited  him  from e ith e r reading of oxen crossing a bridjj
linee no reiilonfitriiheo or representations on lmr 
part will ever ho ablo to render less a ttrac tiv e  
tlm charm s of this com petitor. 1  mean the 
newspaper, o f whoso absorbing in te res t some 
wives are weak enough to evince a Sort u f child­
ish jealousy, when they ough t to congratulate 
ns last week Thursday  morning, left I them selves th a t their m ust form idable r iv a l  is
(JLK2 o f  pitl>or.
A itmcations ron  N ew B anns. P e titions 
have already been received for tho incorporation
Race o r  .v Madman.— Jo h n  M adden, an I r i s h - ! 
mail, ii-. ing in War roll, while in a s tu te  of de/ir- i 
ium tr
his  fa m i ly  o f  children  w h a m  tho m o t h e r  h ad  e n ­
trusted  to his charge for a few days, and  taking 
o!i’ his boots and stockings, and coat, which !m 
left by tlm  way side, ran  from W arren  to 8 pen-
•Ned is so m atter of fact. Now, if  I 'm  reading in a  com m unication signifying Ills aceoptuiic ir : much lacerated by contact w ith the frozen earth . | j^.., ^
TEL EG R A PH  TO T H E  PA C IFIC .
YVasiiinoton, 21st. The com m ittee on Ter­
ritories it. is said me progressing rapidly on tho 
p iatter of the Pucifm Telegraph Co. Tlio pro­
positions of M essrs. Aldon & Eddy liavo been 
very well received among iho members of both 
Houses, and if  the  com m ittee report favorably, 
of which there seems littlo  doubt, the  bill will 
pass. Tlio projectors say they  are ready to  
pledge them selves to p u t tho line through to 
San Francisco in less than  18 m onths from tho 
date o f  its gran t.
SlIlPAVUEtK AND Sl'FEEIllNO at Sea. Tim brig 
M arkland, of W .ilduboro', C apt. R oberts , on 
the voyage from G eorgetow n, S. C ., for New 
Y’ork , was capsized u t son 4 th  in s t .,  durir/g u 
severe gale. The captain’s wife was in tlio 
cabin a t  the time tlio vessel wont over, b u t was 
afterw ards got out, and died in a few hours 
from exposure. Tlm officers mid crow remained 
en tho wreck six days w ithout w ater heforo 
they wero rescued. A vessel finally took tlio 
survivors off und carried thorn in to  Now York.
T he Boo sta tes th a t  tho Roxhury Cavo. nr 
“ R ubber's D en ,”  as it  is sometimes called, is 
being visited by hundreds of people every day. 
It is s ituated  uli th e  tu rnp ike , where there is 
an en trance; iis also on W alnu t s tre e t. A t the 
distance of sixty feet from tlio opening there is 
uu immense Chamber. Bonos of anim als liavo 
already lieqn found. Explorations are daily be­
ing m ade; we understand . J t  is supposed to 
liayo been tho depository  of ru b iis ; which it 
m ay bo still.
| Miss Goodcnnw, tlio A lleghenian vocalist, is 
' I m arried to M r Robb, o f San Francisco.
, oil. she w as (lonil cnmii.il hoforc,
M il! Uiiliforninii eupitl came,
And Goodi now —h!u» is no moro 
Fur liyiucii ItolibM Iu r  inuhlfii liable !
1 1 Accidents. No less than four individuals,
Ail isn ’t gold that g litte rs , M ary; and there 1 
, too, of whoso value i 
Tin se butterflies tlm
tirely  “ new w ords,’. . .  , . . . of e ith er House on Friday and S atu rd ay , indeed unw orthy  to ho woro even by such t r ia la , , ,  , , , . , , ,
are gams, t . 'i ,  l  l  tlm possessor is i g - , |i0yoml th e  p resen tation , by the Governor, of . . . . . .  , . .. , lead tlm ranks on c ith er hand .a knowledge of tho its  and civilization, mid |
in tlm m ouths of tlioso who iiarre Ctiz'lh:. 
Tho old is- A. S c e n e  in  t h e  V ir g in ia
lull nl’ repartee and wit; hu t hy their own hearth- 
stupes silent, moody, selfish, exacting met un in ­
teresting , You'd never recognize th em 1 Y’ou
rem em ber Vivian------! V, ti l ,  th a t ’s his m ent..l
daguerreotype; in | livate he 's  tlm most unlova­
ble of m o rta ls .’
•W ell, th is w orld’s a hum bug, th en ,’ said 
M nrv, ‘or I ’tu one of its restless dissatisfied . One will he sent to Sm ith 's  and Joiiu , tislieu .lues; Sounds, to follow up tho discoveries m ade last
timl, hy the w ay, M atty , how emno you to lm y(.iir |,y Cumman-kw Inglelield, and tlm  o ther
will proceed to lieh ring 'e  S tra its , to give aid to
ey is moro nnd 
to tho support and  sym pathy  of all good men.
i old maid?’
•Simply, because you appropriated the only Cmaa'in''Cuiliiison’s'expedition^udm^ Tl is Inqmd’ ; R epresentative from th is  town, Iur a  copy ol 
m an l  everw iinteil. was . l a i t y  s quiet rep,y. |,ua obtained some intelligence of S ir John  the report o f  tlm  Board of Education for 1852.
destroyed th e ir  separate  un ity . Conservative | ly tl, tW  feet, and throw n into a s ta te  ! ‘^ o ^ ^ ^ s h u J d d ^ a r  a t 5 i j f f
W o a re  indebted tu H . G. B eriiv, E sq ., j Sreat v e h e m e n t aud  bitterness us over inspired !
Horace Greeley visited  tho Senate cham ber 
yesterday , mid entered  intu conversation w ith  
.Senators W arren , Kellogg, Brtinloy, and Gen.
th a t
(*Boston
Tlm Now Y'ork Evening Best estim ates tlmt,'and radical Imvo joined issuo In each w ith  u s ; - , . . .  , , , , .. .... , i . , .J oi great alarm and contusion, by a loud, heavy, I One million ul soldiers are ready mid at hand. !a trip cun bo made across tlm ocean and buck
their united efforts against tlm common foe, 
und tlm sentinels mid leaders a re  mure earnestly  j
rumbling noiso, bearing evidence of a eonsi.l- 
| erublo wreck of mutter nnd a crush of glass,
The coast is all set with guns, while in tho buy by a vessel propelled by one of K rricson’s Cal- 
of Jeddo , whero the fleet is expected, there  are ; uric Engines, lor $23,01)0 less than i t  costs the'
hy f l a t t y ’s ^ i ^ i n 'n  n 'i us tan G urging° her to Tull ^ T S oi, U. 'bottl T V. oTTwn s h I uu L u ; Wo 8,' ttU huvu 000118,011 boforo ,on« t0 W  801110 I cn8 a6od 1,1 w atching th e  i.idieaticns of tlm eon-- . - , - -  circulation tin
cunlussion. . . . . .  on thu Irish coast, ciM niuing  u .le tte r  from Sir
•Ah. 1 see, my little  lady , your heart i s m  tho j tlinl F ran k lin . H i s  said to be dated Cape 
r.g l.t place, a lte r all, else you would,, t  b e jea l-  u .itliru s t, i o t |10f  J a n u a ry , 1850, and represents
if the statistics cuntuiuod in it hoforo our read-1 fiict carried on in their own camp, than tlm 
crs.
, . inuiitless w ar ju n k s, and the whole bay is sur- present steam ships.
I th reaten ing  tlm  tum bling  down of thu capital. , rounded with innuuiorublo forts. Tho expodi- 
A rush was mado for tlio door loading to tlio tion will Und tlio Japanese much b e tte r  soldiers
than  they  anticipate. -  * * The presents
laid butter have been loft a t  hom e. A trade 
will not soon lm opened with th a t  country , cx-
i give
7 ,------- .......................... - ■■■• -  —■■!» •• — this story, hut tlio bottle will ho forwarded
l  m safe! But, serm usly. M ary, you don’t t !m A dm iral,ty . who will decide upon th e  a 
know how to value Edward. A lew more years t hvntieity o f  its  eontonts.
purti
to ornor's  M essage, under a lte rn a te  captions of I '  
u‘ “ Good L o rd ,”  and “ Good D evil.”  So far as
ro tunda, w here tlio alarm  of “ tho terrified”  was 
soon quieted  by thu discovery tlm t tlm weight 
of tlio snow on tlm skylights of tlm dome laid 1 ctqj, by force.’ 
crushed th a t  s tru c tu re , and, together with the 
glass, lmd abru p tly  descended in n volume or j A sieu k
I movements of their regu lar adversaries. Tlm 
! prospect is ra th e r  th a t  from this condition ul 
tilings tlicro will arise en tire ly  new combinii- 
] tions and aflioities, in tho course o f w hich the 
! old litles of ‘‘W hig1’ and  “ D em ocrat”  will 
either be discarded, or n.udo to bear en tirely
ditlercnt meanings to tho ear, Conservatism  | n j|j(,ellj. 8tatuo  of tlio father o f Ids country, < im ported article. The follow ing is the tost fur- 
is a t present striving to bear down und subduo ! |10W0vei.( w .ls nut inj m.cJ  by of t |,tf lm lt. " 'sh o d  hy tho engineers of tlm Reading Rail-
Negro property , says tlio Tonnesseo YVhig, 
has iidvtineed vary eoneideralily in lid s  ouunty, 
since tlm lotting out of tlm Rail Road contracts. 
Common field bauds aro h iring from s l4 0  tc 
$100.
Baitists in Mississiiti.— Tlioro are 49,000 
Raii.uoad Ikon. From  a well an- Baptists in the State . A t a late S tate  Cunven-
, , , i j. ; tlientieatod stiiteiuoiit, we lparn tlm t Am erican tiun tlm sum of $30 ,OQ0 wait suhsciibed towards
avalanche upon the hood of G eneral \ \  aslung- , U„i:rottU UJam,limtu,',,l I’m ,,, Am erican pig, the  endowm ent fund of $100,000, proposed, to 
tun, id,out one hundred  feet below. Tlm mag- is in quality  superior, by alm ost ii tu 1 , to tho ho raised for tlm L iterary and Theological In sti­
tution located a t  C linton, M ississippi.
over your sunny head, and u little  moro expeii 
eneo ot the world, and you'd nut barte r him for 
tlm most brilliant idol yuur imagination ever set 
up for your heart to w orship,’
That day was nearer than Mary prophesied These titles aru nut alw ays tlm reward of
. . .  , . .. ‘ radicalism in euch organization, but if as tilings . ,i , .I •I wo cun judao  from tho  charac te r ol tlm a rra n g e -1. , .. .., , ter tou t mu upon it
. ”  mdieuto, i t  fails in th is , those ol oithoi sellout I , L .m oot, tlm Ago m odestly  records taoso se u te n -  . . .  . , , ; tlm w rttK  tlm t smri,
jn hutli parties will u n ite , anu tho con test us
well us tlio prize will become natiuiiul. W hen
The Love o e  T itles.—F u r plain ropiiblioiins, . , , ,
perhaps wo m e a little  too feud of title s .— 0 0 3  110t P«r l»culurly obnoxious tu itn own p a rty
under tlio la tte r  cap tion .
jra-P lin ilA M ’S SEVEN MILE MIRROR,-
road— a rcuto  b e tte r ealeulated than any o ther in 
, bu t stood unm oved, uuud ■ i | lu (Juited ’ . . . . .
rails:
A nnual woar of English iron, 4 1-10 per cent 
•• •• of American iron , 1 4-10 “  “
rounded it.
Y'ei.i.ow F ever at the West Indies.— A Hal-
M ary shortly l ife r  was taken dangerously ill. services or tlm badgu of real m erit aud distiim- 
For weeks slm balanced between life and d ea th , tion. Tlioro is ii g rea t disposition to uao Jliu
YVhoso supplicating eve sought tlio physician's term  Esquire a t  tlm end ot a mail’s inline, a  of wliioh notice was made in . ________ r
w ith  such tearful anxiety! whoso hand, with sort of title  th a t is perhaps tlm must eumiu s ,j|» ol, exhibition a t Uoethuvcn l la ll, tho “ five “ rccu la r papers’
more than  u wom an’s tenderness, smoothed her alm ost as common as tlm quirk in a  p ig’s tail- , , . ......................w„, .................... ............. ,, b, . 1 1
pillow, and shaded (ho light from her achin '’ C aptain, M ajor,C olonel and Judge  mo confer- t ln b 0 1  ' -  1 till then it seems
eyeballs! who, with uplifted linger, crept soft? red  upon men who aru ns ignurunt in m ilitary '*>st; thus uffordiiig tlioso who liavo not availed I an arm ed und obs
ly about tim lioiise, hushingevory noisy footfall' affairs, u rtiio  m achinery of course, as uCm iiun- themselves of the p leasure  and benefit to be d 
who surrounded her with oveiy comfert and lux- elm Indian  is of tlm oue-linu singing, buoli i r ived from an hour spent in viewing tho beau- 
nry thu t uffection could th ink  of, or money tilings give suopo for the m ost unmerciful ridi - 1 p fu i 8Cenory and  localities on iho Lakes and
(hard ly  earned) could procure 1 Wlm, when culu, mid there  ure few men who do nut see the . . .  , _______ . . , u
woarled witli business cures, s till kept tireless ludicrousnets of u titlo  w ithout the substance. ” 1 01 1  ‘ 0 1  1 0 1 1 1  ‘ . " c l 8  ' ■ wic ice urn . ague-
vigil, till the s ta rs  faded away, a t the bedside of W e Imvo often lauglmd over u s tu ry  of au  hull- uu>’> 1111  opportun ity  todu  so; and we rea lly  hope
I est D utchm an, who m any yvurs ago k e p t u 
ferry ut the m outh uf Oil Creek.
A lung tim e in tlio business had convinced
tli,it day does oumo, it  may bo “ fur tlm benefit 'Tux paper u f  tlio 13th in s t., lias received advi- 
- o f uur patrons, and thu pecuniary prulit of the ces d irect from  M artin ique, which stato  th a t 
lust issue is P ublishe ,”  tlm t tim Gazette sliould take out ] " (,t less th an  tvrolvo hundred soldiers mid twain 
und en te r  the  contest; b u t j ty eight p riests have fallen \ ietims to the yel 
likely tlm t wo shall preserve low fever a t  M artinique. In the island of 
ervant neu tra lity .
Connecticut ltivun Closed.— Tlio Ilartfirrd
... . .............., .... - . . .  Timed says— “ Tlm C onnecticut River closed on
.•states, to try the qualities oi iron Sulld|ly illflt., i? having kept open about
th ree  weeks la te r than  in any previous season 
for the past tw enty  y ears, und so far us wo knew 
during tlie prosunt cen tu ry , i t  cuutinued upon 
till thu day a lte r m id-w iutcr.Difference in favor of American, 2 7-10 
Dn lines principally lor the conveyance o f  pus Tho G loucester fisherm en uso upwards of
I songers, the  wear is not so g rea t, consequently 1 0 0 . 0 0 0  tons o f  ieo annually  for tlio preserva- 
tlie difference in favor of tlm Am erican iron is tinu of the lisli caugh t for the Boston and New
tlm poor sufferer. they will improve it, as it is dechledly the best 
th ing  uf tlm kind ever exhibited in town.
The Music given by Miss B re tt  is worth more 
thun tlm admission fee, mid we would suggest tlmt
called to see hot. She was looking very lovely, | Colunuls, C aptains, or Ju d g es. One day tin, u ’B e n e u t ’ lie given her previous to her leaving 
though pale und wasted. ‘Thunk God you are old m an was pulliug across tho stream  w ith  a 
spared to u s ,’ said I , touching my lips to her large load o f passengers. Thoy were uudressing
uuoli oilier us Major this aud Colonel th a t—every
Y\ ho grasped tho physician 's hand, saying.
‘ Have her! I t is life or death  with me as well as ,
M iry ! 1 YVho, but the ‘matter o f /a, I' Edw ard' him tlm t all tlio Yankees up tlm river were men 
One day, a lte r Mary was convalescent, 1 of distinction, fer ull were Majors, ifee tu rs,
Thom as, no t it soldier has escaped, all having 
died; and m any of tlio ships iu port were 
w ithout crews
3 'W’o learn , from tlm lim igor Courier, th a t
f ireheud.
‘After Him , thunk iny husband ,’ said M ary, man but ono laid a titlo. ’Jim  old dutelm mii
witli eyes liquid witli feeling, ‘ in this sick looked a t tho plain M r.----------w ith  su rp rise .—
room 1  liavo learned a lesson 1  shall liover for- ')  hen the lure came tu bo paid, bo charged the 
ge t. O h, M atty! there m ay lie deep, strong titled  men who asked the price, one shilling 
hive in the heart, where deeds, not wolds, are the euein 
interpreters! Please God to spurn my life, my 
poor love shall be his reward tor th is!’
M ary kept tier wurd. Fa nnv Fekn.
(3 y O u r neighbors M essrs, WlNsPovv Baker & 
Co. have furnished us w ith ono ot Nowell’s pa­
ten t safety lum ps, together with safety filler. 
They aro a rranged  upon tho principle of Sir 
Hum phrey D avy’s sulety lump, which was in- 
“ W hat is my fare 1 ’ said the gentlem an who vented to secure m iners from the dauger o f uu
had uu title , u tte r tho res t lmd paid. 
“ Your fare?”  said tlm Dutubiuun, “ yiour fare
X 3"A  Correction.—T lm keoper o f “ Bear 
Isu lnd”  L ight (situated  on th e  S. E. extrem ity
of N. E. H arbor, Mt. D esert,) Mr. Levi Rod- on Tuesday of las t week, M r. N athan  P. Kin, 
in sox, culled upon upon us yesterday  to correct ley arrived a t  his homo in W est lloxbury , from 
a m issta tem en t contained in the  Hunger M er- California, w here he left th ree sons and a  son- 
cury of 25tli Ll)ec. in which its  correspondent in-law. He pussed a p a rt of Tuesday iu Bus-
toss, but tlio average disparity is about 2  to 1  in 
tlm year, being tho ditferenee in tlm east for r e ­
pairs. Tlm l.uwiuoor iron, which stands high­
est in tlm estimation of our Ituiiruud luunugcrs, 
is far inferior, iu tenacity , tu ordinary Am eri­
can iron in use. [B anker's  C ircular.
Gold Mines in New Y’ork. Tiio Dansrillc 
Herald says g rea t excitem ent exists a tC au is to u , 
in thu county ol .Steuben, in consequence o f an 
alleged discovery of a gold m ine. A buy win
. York m arke ts .
The M ayor of New Y’ork has vetoed another 
city  railw ay l.ill— th a t of tlm 9 th  avenue, on 
thu ground tlm t it was not called for, und no ' 
com petition was invited when tlm bids were 
taken .
i t  is thought th a t Hon. E. K. Sm art will be 
pleased witli tho election of two whig Senu- 
to is  in W aldo county— Inuu the fact thu t lie 
a leading cause of electing u whig meiuhor
in giving an account ol tho destruction of tlm 
lig h t hy lire on tho m orning o f tho 18th inst, 
s ta ted  th a t “ tlm keeper saved ull o f bis own 
property while th a t  o f governm ent was destroy­
e d ”  thus giving th e  impression th a t  the keeper 
scllishly applied him self to rescuing  Ids owu 
goods unm indful of his duty.
ton tran itt c lin g  m atters of business wliioh laid 
beeu en tru sted  to his cure , ana on thu next day 
was a ttacked  w ith  u fever contracted  ut Pana­
m a, which resu lted  in his death  on W ednesday
The lia ts  tiro said to bo leuving Texas in dis-
, , „ , , , , gu st. They a re  reported  to have taken up
Ho says th a t  the  tiro hud m ade such progress ,  . . , •J . 1 b their line ut m arch w estw ard, and to attack  m
ilia,lc tim discovery, it is s la ted , took ou t SnUtl ,d Congress fer \\  aidu D is tr ic t.— Lincoln Dein- 
wortli of thu precious uietal. The story  ge tting  . acral.
abroad, some two hundred men assembled to ' Mr. Evans of Lowell complained o f bis wife, 
participate u  the expected produc tion. whom ho had recently  m a r r ie d ,  charging her
1  he owners ot thu laud , how ever, pcreuipto- with cu tting  off tho head of his portru ij and 
vialy ordered oil tlm in truders, mid th irty  ur- breaking gluss. The lady was brought heforo a  
rests were mauo lor trespass. A jew eller, who m agistra te  on Tuesday. „nrl timid v.-ld-a , v,„ 
examined the m etal, says it is of a bright color, husband had to pay! 
quite m alleable, und in couneeliou with other j
com petent judges, pronounce it native copper.
m agistra te  ou Tuesday, uud fined $3, which the 
usbuud had to p a y !
Hugh M atthews,ins.ino from fever, v.-b* found
Ekksson at the C 
C apt. Ericsson and others 
I rupused tu furuioli the .Secretary of tho Navy 
with one or more vessels, to  be propelled vvitl
explosion of th e  su litorrancau gasses to which 
is chusl no th ing—you isli do first high private they ulu frequently  exposed. By the use ol 
.’mtioi.. The agen t 0 f! Xau keo I ever uairied over th is creek," iu,d you ' th is  lump and tiller, one ctm use tlm m ust e x - ; , Uuv
c of New York, have , 1 3  vdcorne! ’- [  Yemngo Spectator. plosive burn ing  compound w ithout danger, and j ^  ^  ^  ^
wheu tho alarm  was given th a t  his wife and . . ,
, , . . .  , • . i , ,, uiseriuunuteJychildren escape" with but th e ir  n ig h t clothes . . .
and tlm t hatless und bootless ho followed with 
the lieu on which they slept, which ulutm of ull
y th in g  of a vegetable nature 
in their way. Tho ferrymen ut toe Sequin crus 
sing of tho Guudilupe river, k illed  over litiecn 
liu u d red o f them  in one day.
. It is therefore possible, th a t  the newly discovered I en tirely  nuked iu the s tree ts  of W orcester on 
. j mtuo may prove a valuable one, a lthough tho j Thursday m orning, mid alm ost frozen. Ho had 
I m etal is lees precious tbmi ut first suppose,' ‘ ............ ............................................
pi
ruiwiESTS o r  Uou> t o  P .tssu T  Tho rem it ; tu 1 , 1 0 8 0  " h o  use t h e  “ fluids”  o f  the day they 
the Ericsson engines, which Arc to uttuiu a  s p e e d ! fauces of gold to  Russia still continue, and it are iu  valuable. See advertisem ent iu another 
of nii.o boots an  hour. The proposition has is estim ated  th a t  tlm uuiouut already despatched column.
fire originated from a defect iu the chiuiuuy. 
Boor a n d  Shoe Trade. Tlio nuiuheraif eases
A Caloric Cojieanv 
lliis City has applied to tlm
Bold Attempt at lfonumv on Suiproaud. 
On Thursday night two men, arm ed w ith buwic 
knives and pistols, went ou board the barque 
Capt. Isaac Gage of Azof, lying ul u wluirf in Now York, fin' the pur- 
10 Legislature for in- ! IM,SU lOuudcriug the vessel. A Spanish boy, 
16 or 20 ytMi’i  ol ago, was Urn only person on
U o a  favorably en te rta ined  uud I'siicason lms **nd the q u an tity  t)iat Vill bo bout tiiit> week 
Imjou rctiu^utfrd to send i»ia now vessel on to cuuuuit uiti»getlic*r be loss tliua X iOU.UUO. I b ii!
W ashington, l  hift bus been agreed to, aud 
u  to bo u t thocaj.U jl within th irty  days.
T he population in iiu v au i U ono hundred and j of nearly 100,000 q u arte rs  p er week.— WiUmt r t t i s  spare-ribs '’ m ust have boon n li  iu spun. tuWus arc lust
eoporation of liimself uud associates, as a "C al- |ioard“ uud ho fought the rubbers m anfully.— 
sold' fe the Boslon m arket la s t’weeiT^wulTisiSiL Navigation C om pany.”  We shall soon have O btain ing  a pair of pistols fro.,, rim e.,U u, the
J2 T L auoe H oo.— M r. E i u ’ii I T u tu , of this Tlm Southern and W estern  trade comumueod vessels "b reu th iu g ”  o r "  a ir in g ”  it up an  J , '"'.v s l‘o t iu 0 0 o i | ,‘V .l ,0. . a lu !’ ,.u .
t be bus chiefly beeu oceusiuuud by the very large ! towu slaughtered , lu st week, u porker, 21 urns. I tlielr *I,ru'[5 purchase, and tlm sales have been dowu uur rivers aud traversing M assachusetts j ‘*,'T° 1 ‘l 1 * *'tu* “  , l“ ll‘° 1■ul••''', l"3* 1
purchases of w heat m ade a t  Odessa, where the , ,  • . , , , , large, particularly  uu W estern account, l ire  ........... , . , ,,
truusaetiutis have recently beeu to tho e x te n t ! °1J' wLwh " ' ^ e d ,  when dressed, #J4 l b s . -  ^ u,» .lu ri, „  iu tho neigbl-oring cities aud ; U y - u u le s S  th e  sueo
•ig lity  live iLvus .i.J A Smith'i European Times "th. . W as it uot so, Ephraim .'1 dciuaud.
f st a t work to supply the iuereusiug has boon gre.itly exaggerated.
[ Lowell Courier] j Kennebec Thrice-Weekly Journal.
successu f E ricsson's tria l sh ip  w ithout discharging dm pistol. Tuo robbers 
J limn decamped, satisfied th a t  they had  receiv­
ed u p retty  warm  reception.
1 '•'■ 1 from his cham ber by bveakhig through 
tho window while bis w atchers were out of tlio 
room, l ie  was badly cut by the glass, and was 
covered w ith blood wheu four.J.
By tlm recen t lam ented demise of l.is father, 
tlie lion . Clearies G. A th.i-tan, of New llum p 
shire, will come iu ta  possession uf a fortuuo o 
about $200,090.
The Boston Traveller tells tlie story of a lad, 
residing ill Newton place, who poured u quuu- 
tity  of powder into a glass bottle , and then put 
it in tlie chimney place aud set tiro to it, crea­
ting a  terrible cxploMou, hurn iug  the young op­
erato r and cu ttin g  '.ha  w ith fragm ent* of glass 
very severely.
J E x c c iw io v s  T ^ f e m o r s .  A  w c n l t h y  <CRm- 
b o . i t  o w n o r  o f  / » w  Y o rk  p ro p o s e s  t '  r i S  " P i  
, f o r  a n  E u r o p e  t r i p ,  n. s to n m e r  / n c , l t *_ n o w  
n e a r ly  c o rn p l t o i l , f u r n i s h e s  h e r  *• l ' 10 r i c h e s t  
m a n n e r  a t  t>o c o s t  o f  $ f> 0 ,0 0 r  o v c r  ° r 'l>n i i ry  
's h ip s  o f  t i e  k in d .  A b o u t  th - ° f  M lly  
I w ill t a k e  in  b o a r d  h is  s o n - ™ '1 d a u g h t e r s ,  a n d  
f o r ty  o r  f if ty  o t h e r  g o e r * .  « n d  *»>! fo r  I x m J o n ,  
.C o p e n h a g e n ,  S t o c k i n '*  S t .  P e t e r s b u r g ! ! ,  11a- 
r ro ,  D o rd o n u x ,  I ' l ,o n ' G i b r a l t a r ,  M a r s e i l l e s ,  
N a p le s ,  M a l to  n r |d  s u c h  o t h e r  p o r t s  a s  m a y  b o  
d e s iro n b ln  .U n y in g  n  s ' , o r t  l ' lno  n t  C|i c h  P o r t - 
g iv in g  fe tes  n n d  s e e in g  t h e  l io n s .  T h e  e x p e n s e  
w h ic h  i’s e s t im a te d  a t  in o ro  t h a n  £ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  w ill  
lie h o m o  b y  t h e  p r o je c to r .
T h a n k s  t o  M r .  A . L .  I ,o v o jo y ,  t h e  g e n t l e m a n ­
ly  a g e n t  o f  H o d g e m a n 's  E x p r e s s ,  fo r  lu to  Ties 
to n  p a p e r s .
Lime Market.
Pnlr* tin ring tlic week nlun tft 12,000 casks, (which is n Ihrg- 
cr amount than muml at this season) at 80 (R) 82ct»; Cask*, 
22 ftp 25rts; Wood ftH,50 per cortl—tpiiek.
C O U N T R Y  P f l O f l U  f " P : M A R K E T .
R ocki.and, F riday , J an. 21, f85$.
For the Rockland Gaz^tto.
L i n e s  t o  n  B e r e a v e d  S i s t e r .
Hister, let no t thy  w ean  heart,
Oppressed w ith grief and care 
Visit too oft that “ lovely gravel”
Thy loved one, is r o t  there
T he tenem ent alone rem ains,
A enld and lifeless tiling}
U p to the cnlm, bright “ spirit land,”
The stud has tuken wing.
Lock nt the beauteous butterfly ,
T hink’st thou it would do well 
T o  <|tiii the balm y sum m er air,
And seek again its shell ?
And wouldn't thou have him  now  return 
T o  th is dull earth  again,
And tufltt up his abode w ithin 
11 is prison house of pit in l
All no ! he dwells in realm s of bliss,
Then wherefore shouldn't thou grlvo 
O 'er tliu poor m ouldering chrxsalis,
His spirit Joyed to leave.
H ope sister, for although thy feet 
Must trend a lonely w ay,
Atllir.tion’a path w ill surely lead 
Unto a brigh ter day.
A few more tlolsotnc years and then 
It will to thee lie given 
T o  noaruw ny on joyful w ing 
T o thy dear friend in H eaven.
Adams, Ohio, Jan . 1st, 1853. M. T . K.
M A It 1 N E .1 O U It IN A L
__  PORT OF ROCKLAND.________
Arrived-
FRID A Y , 21.
Ki ll Dover I’m In I, flaptll., l’ortrm nm h.
HATURDAY, B2.
Sch Ophlr, Hooker, New York.
Sell Melbourne, Ills , do 
Sell S l> Hart, Holly, St. George.
Sell Silver Morin, Mills. So. Haven.
Hell Col Simmons, Bridge*, New York.
Sell Kendrick Fish, Shaw, St George.
K IM )A Y , 21.
Sell Adelaide, Jam eson, Full llivcr.
Sell Yciulovhi, llray , Huston . . . .  •
VVHD.VE8DAV, 26. 
Sell noliver, Robinson, New York.
Seh Sarah Mariah, Gctehcll, Boston.
Sell Ihmgs, Mniisllefd, Hm ksjiorl.
T lttm S D A Y , Jan . 27.
Sell Hay S tate , Vcrrlll, Hortstnontli.
Seh F reeport, Sherm an. Iloston.
S a i l e d .
THURSDAY, Jan . 20.
Sell Sen Lion, Maiming, N ew  York.
SATURDAY, 22.
Belt KomFe, TRuindoll, Orlniid.
SU NDAY, 23.
Sell Gazelle, W itcher, New York.
TU ESD A Y , 25.
Seh. Mary l.nngdon, Himnnton, New York.
Sloop I*, U. Fatten, Fallen,
Sell Col. Simmons, Fridges, New York.
W ED N ESD A Y , 2G.
Seh S 1) H art, Roily, New York.
D o m e s t i c  F o r t s ,
Heons, IP bushel,
Rutter, table, Jp fh,
Rutter, common, |h, 
Reef by the quarter, (p lb. 
Cheese, \P |h,
Eirgs, \p dozen 
Potatoes, fP bushel. 








Country Smoked Plains, 
Veal, ’
81,75 ftp 2,25 
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A  C A R D .
M E S .  W I N S L O W  T O  T H E  L A D I E S .
Mrs. W inslow , an old and experienced nurse and Fem ale 
Hhysieinn, would » all the  a tten tion , o f  the Ladies to i le r  
Soothing Kyrup lor C hildren teething. It will imm ediately 
r.illeve them from pain , nllnv all spasm odic action , soften 
the gum s, reduce iiillatnation, and is sure to  regulate the. 
Rowels. Depend upon it M others, it will give rest in your 
selves and re lie f and health  to your children.
l 'r ico  25 cen ts per bo ttle .
S t i l l  i t  C o m e s !!
The Subscriber lias just received
A N O T H E R  L O T  O E -
F l o u r  a n d  C o r n ,
C o n s i s t i n g  o f
2000 Bushels Ccin cf fir^cricr Quality*
200 Barrels of New York Flour, 
loo “ S co tts tin e  “  •
<5 “ Hirlitnnnd family,
AM. of  which tins been st Irrte l e\pr«j|*lv ferret*!
—and In addition, the long ex p e rt wfil. li I hnve 
tin* Flour Trade,(W hich U about thirty  n-nrO, 
rom peten t judge o f the .Article. 1 i . , | u iiln .g  to oil 
Stock to tlie Public, on thy mo t liber ,| t, rms.
" s m a l l  r u n r i t .'
is a fact proved to n demon
, i  ••<,/■/(■
| GLO U CESTER—Ar 2(’>th, selirs Albany Packet, W allace, 
| and Hea Finn. Manning. Rockland for New York; Florida, 
; llutii tor Huston: Allred, Hillm an, Rockland for N ew  York. 
I N E W  YORK—Ar 21st sells,Caroline E Iloppin, llosm er, 
Camden; Cadet, Rurrctt, lienee.
C H A RLESTO N —Hulk'd l*tli, ship Cmnden, N ew  York. 
S W A N N  A ll—Ar letli, brig J A Taylor, Sleeper, New 
Orleans;
lMil J h t ,  brig Eastern Slate, dam age, Hath; sehr M artha 
June, Fouler. New Orleans,
W e have sold very large quan tities  o f  M rs. W inslow 's 
Soothing s \ rup during  the past six y ears, several thousand 
bottles the last year. W e he lie \e 'it the best m edicine in 
the w orld for Children teeth ing  or for the  cu re  o f Dvsen 
lory and D iarrhea in C hildren w hether it arises from te e th ­
ing or any o th e r cause. It g ives universal satisfaction— 
never heard a com plain t from any one Using it—never sold 
a m edicine so universally successful in relieving pain uml 
.tflbcling cu re s—re lie f is A nsoi.i tim .y si h i:.
C U R T IS  ,v P E R K IN S , 
D ruggists, Hunger, Me
( 'R A M I ’  A N D  l ’ A I N  K I L L E R .
T he w orld is astonished at the wonderful cures perform ­
ed by the CRAM P AND FAIN K1I.LER prepared  by 
CU RTIStV  P E R K IN S. I ts  equal has never been known 
for removing pain in all eases; lor the cure o f  spinal com ­
plaints, crum p in the  limbs and stom ach, rheum atism  in nil 
its forms, billions cholic, hum s, sore th roa t, and gravel, is 
decidedly the  best rem edy in the world. For particu lars, j — 
see circu lars in (ho hands o f Agents, for g ra tu itous e im ila -  I
N. II. — lie sure mid call lor C U R T IS  A- P E R K IN ’S 
Cram p and Pain Killer. All o thers hearing th is  nam e are 
base im itations. P rice  12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2, c ts. per bo ttle  a c ­
cording to size.
For sale In C. 1*. Fessenden . J .  W akefleld, and C. A 
Macnmher, R ockland, and all the tow ns in the S tate.
May 5, 1852. 15
which increase o f trai 
subjects llte to thin* inro'nvi n ii tin  nt t in itr  l ntu 
leniplutlng erecting a Dm; loig winch I hope v ill 
ttiodntem y tiumt'roii* r* s to m en  and fro i d«. I would «>n 
one word to those wjio are itnticqMaintimI xvith Flour;
1 litre  is n large quantMx i f  N o . g in the m arket, and il 
you are not particular you will be imposed upon.
Mistakes are oltrii made in rolling out No. 2 'fo r No 
1 Flour. \ s  I ke. p none hut No. |,  ibere is nodangcr o| 
•sin !i m istakes with tile, w eight and meiisuri is better prut--
Jun 27 1853 nog.'lw
. F i r e  ! F i r e  ! !
ft rent Itnrgnins ! !
2 ( ) ( )  o  r o l l s  P A P E R  H A N G I N G S ,
• ’ some of which w ere damaged at the Jute tire, 
beautiful patterns, cheap ns first cost, and some clioaper too;
J. WAKE1 't;i, |> .
Jan. 20, 1853 Jtf
J A N ,  2 0 ,  1 8 5 3 .
‘ S teep ing ' l j»  w ills  Use T im e s . :
o n  n o w  i t  i s  d o m ; a t
N o .  1 ,  K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
i .o \v ,  i n' i f o i im  r i i i c i w .  h o o d  u i t i c i .h s , > m i
HOI OUT a T T I IK  ItlO lIT T I.M K  \.M > I I,M  l'..
(The !ir*l -ril' for I.J-IlT,' Sltlf-*. -■!. tin op, Will pn F!,\I1, 
without Hiipplxiug llieir w ants.)
X . ’: X A C j O X 3 I : . T P . T 2 3 : I L b3 3 ,
MAS .11'S T  1IK( IHVHD
! .) ( > ( )  Rushels superior Yellow Coni,
•lui) Rbls New York Flour,
1()R “  Seotlsville,
7.» “ Extra Itliiu Jacket, Akron, Ohio nnd Rich ! 
mnuil Family.
BOO Husliels Fine I'eed and Shorts.
20 Rags Ruck W heat Flour, 
in Harrcls Fork and l.urd.
5 ming II\sou , Oolong. Ningvong and floushnpg TEAH. 
Wl'tJARS, CO FFEES, mid SI K T S  of all Minis.
Rememher the Old Motto o f ’52, “ l.ivr. w o  let  l iv e .’
TO IN; lion. Arnold D iane., Judge of Probate for the Cmm i
L i s t  o f  X i e t t e  V ® ,
p E M A IN IN K  IN' T i l l !  PO ST  O F F IC E  AT 'O C K I.A S O  
IV, Jnlt. 12, lU-M.
G E N T L E M E N ' S  L I S T .
G o n lilJn . I!  Item  4i,hn 
nooillnif Frocmnn linn,I Hplim 
fjn lm m  Ni.ilinn It, lil'in , John s  
lu ll Joftluh O tl tn n lc i  I'nvi.l
Vllrn W  C 
A Idiot Isaiah 
Allen W m II 
Hlndgct W m 
Hailev WM 
RennerC  L
Hrexver !,< wis 
Rrnrklev H P 
Rarai s j.inif s 
Hillings Ane rinh 
Hlasdall Sanborn 
Ht-rry Joseph P 
Hi i fv F W
Itov i r.hnrgc W  
Hri mi Hi i | t.
O rinrll John 
Hall Hnni’l 
Ilea l Eph’rn II 
Hall I« im A 
Ucaid Roh't II 
Ilaglmn A rthur 
I hi tell ins Mcsi s 
lla li Jeremiah 
Ilovcy I'dw in S 
llcnlv N W  
Hodgklna E | l»*m 
.lord;m W m  M 
.lohnsmi Fred'k 
.I n, < a t:|m rlra 
Jones l',n n
Stcnann («ro II 
Southiud T  J  
Alocomh R T  
Smith W m 
Smith David V 
Snowball .1 T 
Speer Freem an II 
.1 Senvey John 
SraveN N ath ’l
Boots
V * \ A. Far? -
h a s  j l k t  n r : i  i ; iv i  d  a i ■ - > 
R O O T S ,  S H O E S  A  .N P  
’ I ih «  If" -. i m n e i - ’O ,, '
M J  tu rn
vard
C iirti- ,'mi'u.s 
| Clark Jam  
1 < otton Clia'. 1 
| < iishmuu II I!
( tin ier Jol m 
I Conk John II 
I < lements Tilley 
Cendon Jas  2d 
Croahx Samuel \
night John 
Kimidton «'lm 's II Smith .1




Kelli’ Mark J 
•Kellv John T 
Kwiwlton Oeu ? 
is I i.vltoil C .1 
l. i. •• Thomas 
I :m r>y Henry
of l.iiicnln
CHARLES CLARK.
E ir e ! !!
V F W ia . l . ' .  I’ATl'.N T  I I.I ID I.AMI’K O F M .l. I’A'p. 
terns, fllass, R rittau ia  Lamps; Feeders A r .,
These lamps may he used h> ehlldren, witli the utm ost 
snti tx, ns it Is impossible lor them to explode under mix 
cirn iink tunres.
l ’lcifte; cull and exam ine for yourselves.
’V. RAKER A Co., only Agent for Rockland.
W. It. «V Co. keep eom tiintly  on band a Large and Splen­
did assortm ent of <ho
COMMON FLU ID  nnd OIL L a MPS
bad n crent variety o f the. most modern P a tte rns o f tllasa | *°ts rlicail 1 oe sold and the* prnreeds thereof he put
out and secured rtp interest, and that an advantageous oiler
jCios.a
j j A V  1.1, C( )W I NO o f R iekl.m d. in said ( 'n tm tv, respect- i 
I f fully represents that lie guardian of Andrew C. Cow- 
ng. a ihinor. mnl lo ir at Inxv ol Dolly Cowing, late o f  Roek- 
lainl, alorf ijiil, deceased, That the said minor is seized in 
lei simp!, il rmiiimm w ith Caroline A. Mitchell, Daniel 
t owing, jr.* Harrison 1 . Cowing, Christiana S. Cowing, 
r.dmimd :•». l  owing mid Lin y J . Cowing, of live undivided 
house lots, shunted ill Rockland, nlhrcMitiil, as per plan of 
Andrexv l liner'.-* Estate, late i.faniibRoeklaiid, dereased, and 
I that it would flp'f’i^ tlre  lieuellt of said minor that his interest
Rockland Jan  27 1353. nt>2 tf
U . 83.
: . ‘COMMISSION M KIU’II A NT.
; 2 7 ,  S o u t h  S t r e e t  . . . . N E W  Y O R K ,
L o u ie .— A  m a n  w h o  l i a s  u p  to  a  t h i n g  o r  tw o ,  
o n c o  o ffe re d  to  h o t  t h a t  lie  c o u ld  p r o v e  t h a t  t h i s  
sidr. o f  t h o  r i v e r  w a s  t h e  o th e r  s id e .  11 is  c h a l ­
le n g e  w a s  s o o n  a c c e p te d ,  a n d  a  b e t  o f  t e n  d o l ­
l a r s  m a d e ;  w h e n  p o i n t i n g  to  t h e  o p p o s i te  s h o r e  
o f  th o  r i v e r , l i e  s h c w d ly  a s k e d — ‘ is  t h a t  n o t  o n e
Jan  HE lat 24 2,
s id e  o f  t h o  r i v e r ? 1 ‘ V o s ,1 w a s  t h o  im m e d iu to  r e  orieim* tin x  Y 
: , . . ! Jan  13, hit 38
p ly .  'A g r e e d ,  s a id  t h e  m a n ;  ‘a n d  is  n o t  t h i s  t h e  iUsa, from Rio J
o t h e r  s i d e ! ’ - Y e s , '  s a id  t h e  o t h e r .  ‘T h e n , ’ ,
s a id  th o  m a n ,  -p a v  m o  m y  t e n  d o l l a r s ,  f o r  h y  ; I 'm  1'ia'k iu l 
1 1 • . I ton w ith In .,  nl
y o u r  o w n  c o n fe s s io n  l h a v e  p r o v e d  t h a t  t h i s  s id e  sui 1st, s i  i n
o f  t h e  r i v e r  i s  t lm  o th e r  s i i i c . '  T h e  d u m b - to u u -  
d o re d  a n t a g o n i s t ,  o v e rc o m e  b y  t h i s  p r o f o u n d  
lo g ic ,  im m e d ia t e ly  p a id  t h e  m o n e y .
H A R D W A R E  S T O V E S  &c .
HARLOW p TwoOD k  CON,
FIE S P E C T F U I.I.Y  acknow ledges the very liberal patron- \  age they have received, nnd solicits a eoiitiniienee of the 
innie. W e have been induced to enlarge ou r Stock to 
ueet the w an ts of the public, and xve nuxv oiler a verx c.x- ro t , ixi'xv x/n uiiy. I ............  a 1 ’
A l'A l.A I IIK.'III.A—Ar 11th, .h ips Sngmlnlioc, Ftalicr, t 0" !,l,e ................ ......
tilth; Marv E W hittier. Jones, New York.
N lilV  O 'lll.U A N H -A r;34111. l.riir Deo I.A1, bo lt, Krt-imn. U B .I i  I I  .S «  4.
Ar Kith (no* 19th,) ship President Fillmore, Pendleton, ! ^ V lll ip tC 'd  tO  t l lC  USD o f  
ntndeii. • I * *
1 1 0 U S K  K E E P - f iR S .  H O U S te  b u i l d e r s ,
l)a \ T lio m n a jr 2 
Dodge Eiluidge




MiHei Wusllillgton \S 
M arshall R ichard W 




Thompson W in  1 
Thom as Mel/,nr 
Tliompsou .l<mu 
Tltonipfsoii Vv 
T i ’isk Nanoleon I 
d l l limn Nelson 
W bite .lames
W heelden (i R 
ks Mr
.dnt.I Cieo (;
In li 'M l’s  c 
M e n ’s  I ’"  
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W liitnev < 'a
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W alsh Job  ill
pp g ftc f] G u u t  B o o Jf , i  • il * 
“  L e a t h e r  R u d k in s*  “  »
F in e  F r e n c h  KiH
L o  v  P i ic e i l  Ixii! ‘ ’ 
C itftli :
C h i l i ’ t ^ n 's  P h o e s  n n d  B o o ' • i 
L a d ie s  c n d  O d i l 'l i n i s  llu '. ih c r*  
fT •• • u i t ' l l : i r  * rosjitGM fu ll v 
’ ll a n d  r x t r .n i a c  th e  ul< ivl* >'h »li\
ADEN I' OF “ PELICAN*’ L IN E  O F  N E W  ORLEANS 
♦-M obile— W ilmington, N. C .— Suvammli— C harleston— 
Apaluclilcola—Key W est
I* A  C  K  K  T  S  ,
CHARLES A. FAR W E I.L , Agent at New O rleans; (J. 
II. lExin in s, Agent nt M obile; E. J .  Ym xo A Co , ngent 
a t Key W est; E l.I.ls , R ussi; l A. Co, Agent a t NYilming- 
ton.
1 /■ All himiness en trusted  to me slmll receive prom pt 
attention.
R E F E R E N C E S :
having been ion !e to me for the same b \ Orchard C. Lud­
wig' mill Andrexv UHilef, o f said Rockland, vi7.:ftw o  hund­
red and seventy-live dollars, l ie  therefore prnvs that he mav 
He empowered nnd li.iCnsed -to sell mid eonv. v the .same to 
the "aid Ludxvig mid U lm er fur the prices aforesaid.
LIN CO LN , SS.— At a Froluite C ourt held at W isci 
within and for the County o f Lincoln,
JmflRfry, A. D., 185.1: " m inis Alim
ON the foregoing petition; O nnr.nnn , T ha t the said Peti- I C rockeu i'lleii S 
tiemer give notice to all- pel .ms .inter, .t.-d in said Estate, r „ rt< r i.nvinia il 
tijipenr tit :. Court of Probate to he hidden at i 
d for the Cdifnty o f Lincoln on the first (
r r ,




M!’i"lil!> "• Eelirnnry next; by eau.-.iiigui oopyofsa id  petition : Clark Marx Ann 
with this (Jr.li-r, to he published in the Rockland (inzette, | Cushman Susan 
printed at Rockland, in la id  Conn tv , three week 
lx previous to said Court.
....... . ’ All NOLI) HLANEY, Judge.
Attest, ED W IN  H. 1IOVEY, Register.
A true Copy attest: E. S. IIO V EY , Reg | 5a.
; A i. i.e ■dr W ei.t c ii-
R x i I II Po:
J . O. Hall
-Iloston. Pond , O ilman  a  Mauk.N Y.
Cam n
Cld 17th, ship Caroline Nesmith, Salisbury, Liverpool 
Ar IHli, ships Ionian, Colley, London, and Mury Crock 
Crocker, Hoston.
MUHIJ.E—Ar 1-lth, si ip Arabia, UorttcMc, Hath.
(W.’K—Mobile 
E ,q . ,  N. A
Spoken
m.l, barque id 
.................... .............. /o rk .
.Inn 1‘Jth , no lat brig Di Rogers, from RocKport, Me, f6r j m aking 
, Ion 80 52, barque Thcoxomi, from Ne v |
, Ion 75 10, ba.quo Charles S Olden, D our- 
elro via St Tliotnua lor Mtiladciplfla.
Foiel^a Peris.
.1 2.1. Ilt-ll It tick, lV i.illiti.il, for Hue
III. York and put In
Alsu in pc 
ley,and Sm  
dim, and Su: 
j Adv .lame 
. Sm ith; Mar1 1*W.
l l U L 'S i ;  A N D  S H I P  C A R P E N T E R S ,
&10UC&1
JOINER’S TOOLS.
S H IP  C.MHN T R IM M IN dS , SH IP AUGERS, 
C O M PO SITIO N , nnd IRON SPIK ES ^-c, 
an extensive varie ty  o f  such articles us ure found in
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S .
W e have a Shop connected, w here we carry on the Tin 
i P late  and Sheet Iron W orking  H iisintssin  nil*its branches,
! in n work m anlike m anner; and JOD W ORK a t nil times 
| done to order.
®  t ;  < 0»  *’^ 7* O  £ 3  u
AN. E x te n s ile  assortm ent may at nil tim es he fum d of 
Stoves, of the best quality udapti-d to the various w ants of 
D»»* pul.ru: and il xvill lie im r object to keep Midi, and such 
only as- xve can with coirfldrn'cu recommend to  giv
elfihiu. 
stun 12th; Kennebec, 
cld Scott, M cl.ellull,do
T h e  s a l a r y  o f  I to v .  H e n r y  W a r d  R e c c h o r ,  o f  
B r o o k ly n ,  N o w  Y o r k  l ia s  b e e n  r a i s e d  to  $-1,001) w ll,‘ split 
a  y e a r .
T h o  r e c e n t l y  p r e p a r e d  p r e p a i d  p o s t a g e  c r iv e l-  
o p o s  h a v e  b e e n  r e jc e te t l  b y  t h e  P . is t-O IB e o  D e ­
p a r t m e n t .  T h e  c o n t r a c t o r s  a r e  to  f u r n i s h  b e t ­
t e r  s p e c im e n s  b y  th o  i i i s t  o f  F e b r u a r y .
Sid fm London Dili, W illiam Stetson, Creighton, Hoston. ! 
Ar .at Hriatol 5th, Henry Nesmith, Stanley, for N Orleans, I
Ar at Antwerp 1st iust, Pyram id, Henderson, \
A-iv a* Havre Emma W atts, for New Orleans. i
Ar at Cenou 23.1 tilt, burquu Harriet Spaulding, Spaulding, ! 
N ew  York.
Hastings, Jan  3—A lu-a.l, quarter or stern hoard has been 
picked up near this place. It is p.-rfetlly new , w ith the ; 
prime “ Id.In Kimball," deeply'rut in it, mid newly guilt. [Tim , 
I'M.. Kiuiluill. I'j.mi H avre, for .New York w as spokc-u oil'.
F r o m  F a i r f ie ld  M e , f i f te e n  in d iv id u a l s  a r c  s o o n  ! ortiat *i ik -c uj, and p . - . t . , .................. r ... r
-  -- te r h o a r u 1
to  lo tivo  fu r  t l io  g u ltl  m in e s  o f  A u a ti-n liu .
I n  t h e  t e l e g r . i p h  c a s e  o f  M o r s e  v s .  O ’R e i l l y ,  
t l i e  S u p r e m o  C o u r t  h a v e  t lc e id u d  t h a t  a n  a r t  
c a n n o t  h e  p a t e n t e d .  T h i s  i m p o r t a n t  d e c is io n
At M .ssitm , 22.1 ..It, 
rhiladclphia sam e dax.
At Mutuiuuis ldg loth inr.t, E-aclinc, W atts.
D i s a s t e r ' s .
Advices from Key W o t  to Jan  J'?. sta te  that ship Wood-* , 
si.lc, from M .J'ile lor He.rhefcrtc. France, w ith a cargo of,
won; Excelsior,H ad ........... „ ..............
York; Arcadia, J  or- ,IMIht perfect - .. l i - lu tu m , both Jm* coiiXL*iii.-m:c and diiral.il- 
! R>* ,,,"l ' v,! tako plciibiire m r. l. riiig to the num erous indi­
viduals \x bo a re  using S toves sold hy it . 1*urehusers are 
respectfully invited to call and exam ine our stock. 
Rockland, Ja il. 28, 1852 j> if.
J .  M. itBt/KPBBY’S
CELEU H A TED  D A G U E llR E O T Y I:E ROOM S No 2 12,
81*01-TOR D HLOCK,
(  O v e r  I ) .  H ’. L o t / i r o p 's  I ) n j  G o o d lx S to r e , )




sjieeim ens iiiuivalled as lor d.-pili ol tone or liuisli. 
l ie  is preps n il  to ex.-ciiie a*, nil hours o f the .lax, I 
lu res unrivalled for perleeti.m  us likenemes o r xx’o ik
Crayon Pictures
is  a  m a te r i a l  e le m e n t .
M r .  I l e a ld .  L o la  M o n to z 's  h u s h a n d ,  w a s  
d r o w n e d  u t  L i s h o u  b y  t h e  u p s e t t i n g  u f h i s  
v i ie l i t .
• • .T h e M a d i .u  F a m ii.v . — T h o  l a t e s t  a .lv icO s  f ro m  
F lo r e n c e  s t a t e  t h a t  M u d in i a n d  l is  w i le  w e r e  in  “lljJ,“r i[l,JjlV ,r"5 ,| '1 
d a i l y  e s p e c tu t io n  o f  r e c e iv in g  t h e i r  p a r d o n .
K 5 ” \Y c  le a r n  t h a t  R e v .  C r o s b y  I I .  X V h o o le r ,
T h e  - o y s t e r '  w a r  i s  n u t  y e t  l i n i s h e d .  O n  
M o n d a y  l a s t  t h r e e  P h i l a d e l p h i a  v e s s e l s  w e r e  
. s e i z e d  in  U h e su p c id to  l i n y ,  t h e  v e s s e l s  f u r f c i t -  
-ed to  th o  b l a t e ,  a e d  '.lie  c r e w s  s u b je c t e d  to  iv. 
l in e s .
ac e  la  o rder t-i|unl to tiny C niynn Dritwitig.




resold w-tli d.-sign.d for presen ts, and w hat 
nod ship o f  than ilie likeness o f a friend.
, f f  Co. )
i F osm cti A Co.— N Orleans. M. S. Cu.vni 
nr it. Knott C »o.-kktt  Esq., W m McLoon.
F.xawiii.L, Esq., Roekhnul, Me.
Nexv Y o rk , Jan  27 1853 no2 Iv |
Are you afflicted with Canker?
D l l .  P E T T I T ’S
C A  A  U  E  BS ES A 3, *4 A  !tS.; i
FOR T H E  C U R E  OF
C A N K E R S  I S  A L L  I T S  F O R M S .
18 daily e l l 'd in g  the most Mil-prising euri-K, and is en ti­tled to the fullest coiilidencc o f the atllieled.
Dclieving D r 1T. IT 1T  S CANKER DAI.SAM is the'only 
reliahle cine for Canker ill every form that lias yet been 
discovered, xve oiler t<» F iiy s k i  xns the p r iv ileg e  o f  usin g  
it in th r i p ractice—tlm>, tin  tj m ay list one bottle in eac.h 1 
case o f  Canker that occurs in the ir  p ra c tice . and if it dot -: \ 
not give ‘reasonable satislaciion ,’ the motley paid for il 
shall he rc-fttudi d. And all our Agents are hereby author- J 
r/.ed to  act in ueoor mice with this advertisem ent. Hut we 
have yet to hear o f  the  first instance w here it has failed 
o f giving en tire  satisfaction.
Great Cure in Poitland*
A C H ILD  O F EIG H TEEN ' M ONTHS, 
daughter o f E. T . C ushm an, a t No, 12, W in te r St Imdly 
afllicted w ith C anker in tlie m outh, stom ach and bow els.— 
For more than six m onths this had continued, w ithout any 
t .lief from remedies tried until the child was reduced very 
low, ojnl up.patently near death. T he docto is called it 
FIL E S  or an Ixtkun .xi. H im o ii.
A perfect cure xvas nll’cc.ted hy using the CANKER H.\I.»
SAM niHtoriiiiii: to ill*: *lin*«-«n.i.H, uml h Imi> u« uii tujuclto..
m an  infusion of a n e w  root.
Refer to the m other o f  the child, Mrs M H Cushm an, at 
No 12. W in ter S treet.
rti.ld at xvhtrli-sale and retail l»v ( ' \V A'l’W ELI., under 
the t S l ln tu .  Gi.riJaml, ami l.v « 1* Fessenden, J W ake­
field. J  C Mun.lv Ro! l.'jiiijl. W  M C onk, G I Robinson 
and A R ice, Thnm nstnu; i VV K- Norwood. J  II iistti- 
lirook. J r .,  A Hxveeth.nd and V Young, Cam den. A bo 
sold hy Druggist and dealers f'.t im-dieine generally , b 
Nov 5, 4852 no 4 1 3 1xv
t 'o v B B  A i t o a t  !  !
I EST  ARRIVED, and will'No sold low : —
♦ ) 1000 hush, extra Yellow C oru.
loan hhls.’supetflitc and E x tra  F lour,
75 bids. Pork,





25 drum s ex tra  Figs.
20 tons 1 1-8, 1 7-b. t»-H and 5-S English Rnlt Iron. 
Also, a large quantitv  o f  o ther a rtic les ton num erous to 
m ention. ’ 8A M EEL PIELSH ER Y .
Q_>- Do.i’t forget the p lace; head of Sea S tree t,  a few 
doors South of the Com m ercial House, the cheapest plt\co
Allen Eliza A Howard St:?
Brown Lucy A Hall Margin
Rentier Mary Houston Nancy M Pratt Miller
Hi.xven Harriet E Hancock l.xdia Poetll. .lane 
! Klackinton Mrs. F Heard Ruth Richards Sarah E
L. I Renner Sahra A Holding Caroline T  Unxvs.m Mary .1
Haskell Caroline !’. Simntmis M u.garel 
Iltiex Mrs Andrew Swctland M a r !. 
ilir id h  y Mr« I'.liza Smith Almira U 
Hlilmmi Amanda S Spalding Eliza 
kett Ddilsha Johnson Abigail E Sum ner Eli/r.lu-tli M 
kett Elvira R Jordan O W  Sherman Mrs Nutii.
Jones Mercy H Silusnn Mi.r\ 
Kceustun Nancy Thom as Marcella 
essivc-, Dt-loyh Mary Keuisloii Nancy J Thompson Lucy
I Dnigiii Mimroe Kcuison Ellzahclh 'I*. Icmaii Maria 
I Douglass Mary Knight Amelia .I U lmer Lucinda 
I Fields Nanny Littlelield Husnu 11 \N Iiitncy Rosannah
i Griswold Nancy S l.evensal.-r Ctith. 2 W aite Mary *
I Gould June Mt.rshi.il Ahignil Wi.ik.-r Ila rri t
Gay Mrs. Mos.-a Marin Marx Ann W inslow Mary 
1 Grover Susan It O rtf Mrs. Edward W urdsw oith i.ydie 
i Persons nilling for the above letters will please sax llt.-x 
’ are Advertised. . HALFORD I'.ARl.F., 1*. M. *
\  oung Guilford 
Teuton \ \  m 2
M ir ,  1 S u n t ,  h i ! o r «  p u rc lih M  i;is.
r 3
Pcrrv Mnrv F 
K. I'.li.vi K
1
t o  s :
] ,(K H .) D oo lv  A g e n t s  V :-;!i
l 'lC X O R lA I .  A N D i .  ‘A :
B o r  t l i o  Y e a r  l b *  ’.
J .j'-.jb 'J  A R E )  I k  Jli.:
l V A M H '  IN  EVERY tO E N  ' Y C E  THE. 
 ^v STATES, -aetive :ij,.l m .o ; i a ’ : t r ,  > -
| Lblisbe.i in tlie
i on tv ill be ell’o.cii '..a 
s  '. . . i v  pi.hit.
Xr
e» partivtil; ' • • <. *
ROBERT Si 
l-FYx'iiMam i. New % u 
vx Yoik Jail 1:,.J
in tow n to Iiiiy goods, 
ltoekliind, Dec. 24, 1852
L A T E S T  A R R I V A L .
S .  1C, H E N S O N ,  J r .
HAS just received a large asso rtm en t o f
English, French and German
C L O T H S ,  C A S S 1 M E R I1 S  &  F U R N I S U I N C  
( iO O D S ,
of lint
B e s t  S t y l e s  n n d  Q u a l i t i e s ,  C h e a p  a s  t h e  
C h e n  p e s t *
G arm ents cut and mudo to order and w arran ted  *a:is 
f  ictory.
Tills departm ent is under the Kiipcrintendauc-e of
( . a m .  w .  R o m x s o N ,
who is well known to he a perfect m aster o f his business- 
F ir s t  D o o r  S o o th  K im b a l l  J J /o d i.
~ l I I I I t T f  15AY:V OXXTS 
$ 2 0 - , 0 0 G .
Great Annual Sale of Dry UootS?;
1 ) . W .  L O T i m O F  S
D R Y  G O O D S  K M P O B I U M .
(SP O F F O IID  I1I.OCK, M .l IX  S T H E K T .)  
l i o d f  I t lD 'l .
W O R T H  of the most desirable new , t 
an.I liihliionahle Dry (>oods a t  tlie 
G R E A T E ST  BARGAINS 
ever heart1 o f in the Dry Goods Jii.e. 1 shall sell— 
price Kct’j.
xx INTI'I: a ::i; a m; : . t .
O H S  1  i l l s  A  V I L l t .
h u  I n v n r l l c  !■,'o t t i t t o r  I t o M o n .
<■ v i ’T .  t a 0 9 1  a s  s a x
Di'-stuii, via l-cirt.iilii!, cvei 
iiiiivii  ^ ut RuckJaml .
• \ Y n ‘i* 1,:\ \  Momi
aiumi i u t • : i .
$20 ,0 0 0 . Wednesday - >r i* raiikli*. I .- 
a t  Rockland ;
-1-1 FhceHpgs u t 7ct, 1 
I leached do. f> 1-2 
I ust Colored P rin ts  J,
Merritum: “  it,
Ginglianih, lu,
Aious. .it- l.ains Jt),
All Wool “ 38,
Sjileii.lid Figured (>7,
•;-l A In pacu, 2h,
f - l  Lvoii.se, 33,
6-1 do. Silk 75, 
f - l  a w I-r M em o s 75.
Red tw illed Flannel 21,
Ladies’ Clotli fc3,
Flannel Cloaking, hht
Long Shaw ls a t ts*4, lo rincr price
Sqim .e .io 1,02 “
rv S a tin e ts ,,
• Itpston 6 r Fruitl,fort, x 
l-*"r c*cl*M;k. 1 ’ I.-.
i Itlirs.b.X , nl >i u’ulOUn 
•II*. I ■ nVIr,: a, 51.
F a n * .
8, rom fA.md-.-n ai ul l l  j-klm ,
tr.r  R iver F an s :;s usual.
1 might receive .1 or del. ..
Rneklnnd, De.
a ! - '
l.ii l T:i • t:.» v
i ..Ike.
,  y  R Z L I E F . O R
■’! ’ .UNIVERSAL FAIN K'LLER.
• \ \ A \  '  ■ " •  !'■: *  A
/ W i V ; 5 V i , \  p* . L
f  : ' - m
ed in
d insured in that city tual Hoston for ^•35.1.00. 
W alls, Roney, iVoiu Tluanasioii for New O r-! 
asiiori- on Florida Reel’, abreast of K.-x W eal. 2d 
as assisted oil* a lter ilirowiiig i.verh.mrd 250 bids j 
cri'H not l.adlx elial’o.l ai.ddid not leak. T he sal- 
xpenes on her amounted to  s* 11. She procced- 
i tin 8th.
A  f i n e  a s s o r t m e n t  o l '
1*1.\ S  uml H IM
i w : o n  a  i :  i> s c o t ' t o:
Ruv on tin- ii iglil of the Kill:. cut a way but h urns
vci’i her coil g mdwre. The captain e ••me to the
illlel' to t. *.\ Ills X ! to t .'ll i uplift, X
now lies. Tini- enpttiiii :oippi •*■s the V.-rtKel i» insure.
buryport tn.d •he ear:',ei in Nevv York.
Brig H D Mexi liver;., of, Se arspnrt, ( 'ru e lo tt,  hi
from .'Icssimi , ovpcri. nceil xer v s.-vcrc \vea th rr on
split sails eYe . Jau  lb, lat 31» i■!(', loll '.10. shipped a >
stove bout, mid done ci aisideriiTdi niherdtiiiiuge on
noxvlvdl m aster, 1 
with a cargo o f. 
ti'ardincr’s 
to p r e - ! 
| lace to ;
thui
P. 8 .—Pietu 
conds. Perl'.- 
Rorkland D ..
JS, auitnlde lor P IC TU R ES, 
can be had at any o ther pin
i s  of C hildren  taken in fun 
t sn tislaciion  guaranteed or 
23 1852.
BR IT ISH  PERK DK’A L P l'iJL IC A T IO X S'
D.





S c iiu o i. I I  ,.:.5F, D i t .n t . - O n  S u tu r i l n y  n i g h t  I 
t h o  o n e  s t o r v  s c h o o l  h o u s e  i \ t  S ix  M ilo  F a l l s ,  in  i
TO M A H !N K its. 
T he Light Boat Brandywine huti not *
th i s  c i t y ,  k n o w n  a s  t h o  S h e r b u r n e  s c h o o l  h o u s e . tlmt all' Mia..;
. Ilaiicc fia aa ii
w its  c o n s u m e d  h y  l i r e .  I t  w a s  o c c u p ie d  lo r  a  w in -  
t e r  s c h o o l ,  a n d  a  g r o a t  m a n y  b o o k s  b e lo n g in g  to  ■ 
th o  p u p i l s  w o r e  c o n s u m e d . — J J a i i ^ o r  M e r c u r y ,  j
Ita.-:.,-
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E '
, A  n e w  p o s t  o fiico  h a s  b e e n  c s t a h l i s h o d  in  
C r a n f o r d ,  W a s h i n g t o n  c o u n t y ,  a n d  F .  H .  W r i g h t  
i lp p o in tc d  P o s t m a s t e r .
C lued  b u t t e r  is  s o i l i n g  in  N o w  Y o rk  a t  I S  3  d  
c e n t s  a  p o u n d — so  s a y s  t l io  N a t i o a l  D o m o o r t i t .
M r .  T h r a s h e r 's  p a p e r ,  ‘T h u  D e a c o n  o f  C u b a , '  
h a v i n g  r e a c h e d  i t s  e i g h t h  n u m b e r ,  is  to  h e  s u s ­
p e n d e d .  T h o  e d i to r  s a y s —
• C a u s e s  w h ic h  a r e  e n t i r e l y  b e y o n d  o u r  c o n -1  
t r n l ,  r e n d e r  t h i s  s t o p  t io e e s s a r y  to  t l io  i n t e r e s t  1 . iu .-.i r. i 
a n d  t r u e  p r o g r e s s  o l’ t h e  c a u s e  o f  C u b a n  o m a n -  1 uri; iM 
dpatlou.’
'D x y g c i i i i l r i l
l.IiT T I'.lt I'lKJ.M I tlA  .
Jitters.
. W . D ENISON.
Boston, Ju n e  f ,  1851.
M kssus K k k h , H v n .s  A A i k t in ,— Gc iit lcm cn ,— H aving  
s u lle n d  considerably from  D \spi-j.s in , in conn* qiu-ucc o f  
' Ih m - enniiii. im  nl In  nix s on hliip-boitl'd , d ill'i iig  a rc - 
. out voyage- io  and from  the l ’ ltc illc  . oast, 1 was induct'd by 
the advice o f  a friend, to  ir y  u bu ttle  o f  you r O xygenated 
Ilitte iH .
I muht frankly say , tlmt the efl'ct t thus far, has been high­
ly favorable. Mrs Dcuis.m has also been tin invalid from 
_ j a C it ionic Pleurisy, i
T I IE  J ’OA 1) TO H E A L T H .
H O L L O W A Y ' S  I M L  L  S .
I e c i i K t i i 'A  d i s o i i i >i :i i i : d i . iv r .n  a m i  u a d
D ili l'iriT ltl.V
; Uopy of a i.-tb-r from Mr It K irkcs, ( liem i-t, 7. Prescott 
Ft reel, Liverpool, dated Dili June 1851. 
i T o  Professor Holloway-.
I M u ,— Emir Kills and o in tm ent have stood the  h ighest on 
i our salt: li.-ft o f K i.qiriciaiy Medicines fur som a year*. A 
custom er, ;»» whom  I can’ n  I. . 1 >r any ciiquiiiel., dt-sircs 
1 me <»’ lot you know  the p u rtiru lu is  uf her cu»c. Sin- b ul 
• ," ‘ l» »• tiblud for y i-'.is v. ill, a di*uideicd liver and bad di- 
: gcstiUii. t.’ii 11:.: Iasi uccasion, liuwev.-r, the v irulence uf 
III.-attack w as su alaruiiug, and tlio ilillauiatiuii set iu so 
j severely, that duubts xxei. . iitertaii.c.l ul her no t bring 
j aide tu bear up mirier il; I'urliuiulely sin- was iu.l.ici-d tu 
j try yum Pills, and the  iiilnnns me that alter- the liisi and 
j each succeeding d u s ., she bad,great relic!'. Flu- continued 
I tu take them , and ullhoiigli ?'ie u-'ed only Hire.- fuives, she 
| is nuxv iu the enjoym ent o f perfect hcitl’lli. I could luve 
I sent you iiii.il> mure cases, lull the ab * \ . I r o n  the s.-v. ri- 
: lx **l the .illiu k, and the  sj.erdy d i n ,  I th ink , speaks 
much iu fam r ol your ustoaisiiiiig Kills.
I (.Signed; R W  KIUKUS.
a ail tlio principal C ities in the United S
F r e e  o f  F o s t r . g e ,
And forwarded hy m ail, under tho provisions o f the 
host O llier i.nxv, nt
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^  VOW IS TMM 
liosr x\hr. \ \u i 'ld  : 
tic sale w m  , .„.i
!u per cent dii imh. . ■ ■■ •
K '
- A : . / -  '
■ 'v  *
i,t
lu jicr crn» discount, 
i; stuck at equally great red 
r : :* :»: r o tt i r w tc  \  i . .  
ccm c the best of il . in, * .
pilotS fm T l l l i n  Y D A \ f 
Rockland Jan  13 1




1. T i l l :  LG.NDGX I ’.R T i'R L Y  IIEN 1 E V.'(L'un«ervalivt; 
i 2. T i l l :  I ’Ll MM Gf i It i . V• E W Vv'luj 
j 3. T i l l ;  NORTH K lU TISli P .I.M E W  • Em - Church).
1. T H E  V. i i-MIN’i E. . K E \ II.W  .Lib.*. ,!,, 
j 5 H l.AG K W O O D ’c  ED IN H I (Hi Ma G A '/IN E  (T uiy).
I Altliongli tli.-M-x\ui!;s an! disiiiig.iisli. d by Mm jmliticul 
| shades nhow  iLibcMed, v.-t hut a s i.ull portion o! the ir 
, cm .tent-' is drx.*ti •! to pi 111i«‘;■ ] .-uhjcct.^. Ii i.. tin  ir lilr ia ry  
charac te r xvliicb a iic s  the u tin ir clii.-t vnliie, and in t at 
they s»:ii-.d cu.Hi- sedlv I ir above all otuer journals of th e ir  
class. Jit. m i.w ood , still under the fat lie i ly car.: ol C h r i s - ‘ 
icq.her N orth, m ainiains iis niicieiir c  I* In ity, mnl :s, at 
th is time,.in.tsiially a t11:n-i. r. liwri tile m ml w orks o f Hu|. 
xv.-r and ntln-r literary .not.ibles, xvi iu.-n Inr Unit m agnziui,
1 and tirst appearing m its ccitpun- both in Great Diit.-nn uml 
| iu llir U nit. <1 Ft ales. Such wurl n s “Tin- fi.M iu  *,' am!
“ My Nexv X'uxvl,M (both by Kuix’/.-iv) “ Tbr- Green Hand,”
“ Katie S ic w a r t, '’ and other s.-njii*, *.f w inch iiiim rinus r;- 
I val e ditions arc  issued hy tin- .-nding p. l-lisln-rs in tins 
n u in iry , have to be reprinted by tliose publish.-rs from the; 
pages ol Blackwood, a fte r it ti.nl In * m i -ard  I y .M* s>rs. a!
S co tt’ cY Co., so *1(111 s i.t.sn  ib.-is to ihe E.cpriut uf that 
Megn/.iue may alw ays rely on liavmg the e a il i ts l  rcudiug u f ],
iin it* d to
H arvest (P arlo r .Stove ) Q ueen ol the 
F a s t , (a l.'onl »i .ii*-.)
’ hiclt lie oilers for sale, together w ith  a goc d assortm ent
S T A N D . \ P . I >  c o o k :  S T O V E S ,
o w hich he would 
cos geiicruilv.
Dec. 21. 1852
A *  G .  IC R  I I  ,1 , , .
2 1-2 Snofford Block, Mfiin-sl- P.cckland.
1,-ttOM li" -o  . ill <i l ortli.l-.l M .'.lilio 'li.iiv . « r  Ill.T ’:•*••
i sty le nl lie (.-a. I. uni c i n ?  ; iii:.v , I'HiduciiiL'a dee 
d lniiii.iul tone, in cj in-
S c r o p h i D u i i  m n l
L E ls O .Y i  & :  i  c . ,  
A .l l l i e i r  Y e w  S t a n d ,
' S o u t h  o f  L i m e  t t n e k  U a u / : ,
Ma I.-i tii 'l l l iU T .
l l i i - e  ' j u s t  o p e n e d  a  n e w  8 t o o k  .  
j I l n u r s ,  . s u n n s ,  I 'l lU M C S ,  V A L l s t s ,
I IS K 'll i.io% r.UXir i"i -ii 1c in il.it l'i
f * : i ; ; i * A i t . . n  t o
iJjJcutcr,', lJiurr.ir.il,
2 0 ,0 3 0  3JU I23  Sol;M
. Or * .Agent w rit * 
h ’o <7ni! Iluinir*-,! i
Killor** :*■ sum.
■ ' . . . p
1C I! the*, otic i l.*r  
sluctory term s. T 
! um inilaetiiio ol all ai tieles 
| I hem equal n* e\ cr\ i ».-sj <••
: i 'lirtu  (tlar a t'c tn iu li | aid
.lislncticn to i
tin
tlo-ii l n •
The. eh is i
• iIn- oNumthuiioii of i
to  iiu- no  si >iij i i n o  p a n e  In-, 
o c u s im o -v ..M f. m d tbc> x\i : 
in.-c \vjo« g ive  tlo -o . a  t r i a l .— 
d c .n c lu ! ! ' >i.-!c.-icd; a n d  they 
w isln i g in  | nrch.-ise. 
••E o’ilm gs ’ o i a ll d e s c r ip t io n s  
on  ba u d
-J ter tlu  ,.T m d/cndc Cao.
' t e f  1
C i’ii iu iit  . • • T C Z & T
. * .
'•» U tjpw iyaar.
Lth3i
;/  'Z'jilz Ir
• • a -




• I t is tn.i 




-i Oi-J G. U
• ,-i . p . t ’iUrrj i f tlio 
l l c i  l i f e r  n-l
.d- d l*. U • a Sure ll i l i t j
• i.'i .n*’ Si tre Bel Inf nr
A iso.
ling from Dyspepsia, mid bus experi- 
licf from the use o f the hitters. 1 feel a real ideas 
recommending them  to the public,
( '.  \V. D E N I HON.
T oxvei W a r r a n t .
Dr. W (star’s Balsam ol' Wild Cherry.
T O  H E  N J  A .M IX
e o n u ta b lo s  o f  th o  to w n  o f  l l w k l i m i l .  in  t l io  
C o u n t y  o f  L i n o o la —  G R E E T I N G  :
IN tins ii.iiuo  o f  t lio  K tn to  o f  M a in e ,  y o u  a r c  h e r e b y  r e q u i r e d  to  n o t i f y  a n d  w a r n  t h e  in -  
h a b i t a n t *  o f  t l ie  s a id  to w n  o f  R o c k la n d ,  q u a l i f i ­
e d  b y  la w  to  v o te  in  to w n  a f f a i r s ,  to  a s s e m b le  a t  
t l io  V e s t r y  o f  t l io  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  M e e t i  n g - h o u s c , .  
i u  s a id  to w u ,  on  S a t u r d a y ,  t h e  3 'J t l i  d a y  o l  J a n ­
u a r y  , i n s t a n t ,  a t  o n u  o 'c lo c k ,  i* . M ., th e n  n u d  ! iiedunsl tlm e 
• .h e r e  to  a c t  o n  th e  f o l lo w in g  a r t i c l e s ,  to  w it : —
1 s t ,  T u  c h o o se  a  M O D E R A T O R , to  p r e s id e  in  
i n i ( i  m e e t in g .
y d ,  T o  s e e  i f  th o  to w n  w i l l  v o te  to  r a i s e  a  s u m  
o f  m o n e y  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  n  F I R E  E N G I N E  
o r  e n g in e s ,  a n d  n e c e s s a r y  a p p a r a t u s ,  f o r  t h o  u se  
o f  s a id  to w n ;  a n d  i f  s o ,  w l ia t  s u r a ,  a n d  h o w  to  | ‘lay 
b e  r a i s e d .  A n d ,  a l s o ,  to  t a k e  a n y  a c t io n  th o  
to w n  m a y  d o w n  p r o p e r  iu  r e l a t i o n  to  u  F i r e  D e ­
p a r t m e n t .
d d ,  T o  ro c  i f  th u  to w n  w il l  v o te  to  p a y  f o r  !
'W a tc h m e n  i r i p l u y e d  s in c e  t h e  lu te  t i r e  iu  K im -  ! 
h a l l  b lo c k .
4 t h .  T o  se c  i f  t l ie  to w n  w i l l  v o te  to  p a y  R o h 't  
J o h n s o n  fu r  W a tc h in g  iu  s a id  to w n  p r e v io u s  to  ; 
s a id  tire
0 t h ,  T o  s e e  i f  th o  to w n  w il l  v o te  to  e m p lo y  
a n d  p a y  fo r  a n y  f u r t h e r  s e r v i c e s  o f  W a tc h m e n .
G iv e n  u n d e r  o u r  b u n d s  a t  R o c k la n d ,  t h i s ,  k - 'd  
d u y  o f  J a n u a r y .  A , l> 180 3 .
K . 8 .  S M IT H . J  S e le c tm e n
G . 8 .  W I G G I N ,  >  o f
T IM O T H Y  W 1 L L IA .M S , )  R o c k la n d .
A t r u o  C o p y . A t io s t .
R F v  I a xr i \ T ir v
AN E X T R \O R IH N  ARY t 'E R I ’. O F  It III* I MAT1L* 1’E- 1 
VER IX VAN D IE M E N 'S  1W D .
U'opy ol a IclitT iiiht-rtc.l in the llo b i.il T .ixvii Courier, o f : F ar 
the l ii•-»l o f M arch, 1851, by .Major .I W ub li. For
Margin cl M’C.iiinigaii, niactccii Y.-i.ra of age, rc>itling at For 
Nexv 1 own, It it* I lit-.-a hiifl'eriiig Iroin u violent rhcuinatic.  ^ I''or 
lever for iipxyunls o f Ixxm uioiillis, which Im.l entireJy .1.:- For 
p riv c l her o f the line of her KiiiIin; .luring lliih period she For 
xxa.h under the care of the moat em inent m edical men in Fm* 
U nhurt Tow n, and by them  her ca«c xvuh cnn.iderctl h.qu>
I A J r i . i n l  prevailed upon In r to try llo llow ay’h Pills,
\\ hi.'Ii fcl.e coiiM'iiled to do, and iu an incredible hliort njiai'e 
ol lim e they eHeeled a p erlee t cure.
; ftifiiMling talcs.
Terms on.! Preiuiiims.
l.sht; i . i s r  oe i'iti;xm :.u  x o i. im k h  U tL o w |.
any nun of the four Rcviexvh uml one Prcin. vol. jj3,U0 
any tw o “  “  “  turn “  5,00
any three “ “  “  one “  7,CO
all lour o f tin* Review# “  two “  f-,00
UlackWonds M iCii/.un- one “  3.00:
HI .ck-.vood cY H ire -R cv1cwh“  tlireo “ U,b(l I
IHaekWow.UY the 4 Reviexva “ tim  e “  lU.UU
hicli are  xv ar ran ted x ip .-rio r in qua 
iv in lire n utu.lt- in this c o m .in .  
T lleabovt: i:i»t i .liuenta xx ill be .sold at ll 
xvc»l p .u  .->. TJiom- dcttirous o f puu  ii .* 
II aini e.vumini: to r liieiiirttlvea
• i.e unit goou oiiiee.— ^
I o t i c  m i s ,
and durab llitv  to j ItX' • * &  .'L  fly i!«x w»r. ^>*9
ov. 12, i
F  It Y E & C A M E ,  
Attorneys anti Ticunsello’s .V Law,
O F F I C E ,  P a lm e r ' s  M o d e ,
L C t ' S . U . K D ,  M E
liumicql c \tra c t of Wild Cherry and T ar. Every 
K V O W L T O V . o n o  o f  t l iu  body kuoxv> tliet Wild l lin ry  j*o>m im portant mcdici- 
1 mil p in p e rlio j nnd T ur W ater lu.n alxvay h been lulmiiiiuter- 
cd in CoiouJuplion and Lung ull'.-euititnni’generally, by 0111 
old. >t no 1 af.'hi phy hieiaii>. N tiriuiih i. iiicdi.k, it is tme, 
have lie  n liom/rcd and pulled into ii.itoiicty for the cure 01 
diseases of the lungs, and si.iim* huve li.-cu found uu donbl, T o  l1 
x.-rx useful, out of all that have yet been discov. red, it is 
: liiiittnl hy Physicians, and all who have wimessed its ef- 
feets, that iimii! bus proved id sure, ssful as this. Fur Asth­
ma, shortness of bivntli, and sim ilar tillfetioiiH, it max In* 
pronounced a positive cure. It has cured Asthma in u r in ’, 
uf ten and twenty year*; standing, ufier physicians hail 
aid ihe reach of medicine.
Cl RE O F A PAIN AND T IG IIT N E H rt IN T H E  C H E ST  
AND STOMA UK OF A PERSO N  e-l YEARS O F AGE
Nolici- I o Royal Arch Masons!
THE ANNUAL ELECTIO N  O F O FFIC E R S O F F IN G  
Solom on’s C hapter ul Royal Arch Masons, \xill he held at 
M xm inii U a 1.1.. on T l.ur du.) Jan  g7ili, a t 2 o’, lock, P. M. 





HA SU OOWV^ IM'iiOMT
From  Messrs Tl 
verlise r, w ho 
Aug 2d, iri.’il.
H olloway:
Sin; 1 dt-siii to hear testim ony to ihe good ellcets oi 
H ollow ay’ * i'llis . J or som e years 1 siill'eit'.l severely  trout 
a pain and tightness in the sfouiacii, xvhicli xvas a lso  ue- 
eoinpniiied by u shurlu.-ss t l b iuatli liiat p icv tn icd  me 
Iron, walking about. I am c l years . f age, and n o tw ith ­
standing in> advanced Mate o f  life, tins.! pills have so re ­
lieved me Him I nut d c  ii oils thu l o llicis should lu -m ade 
acquainted \xii!i llieir virtues. I mu now lundcrcd hv 
their means, conipuniljvi Iv active, uml can take exercUu 
XMth.mi iiiconv. nieiiee .il pjun, w hich l .  oiild not dobefore 
(Signed) H E N R Y  C U E , NorUt-sl., Lynn, N orfolk
T h e s e  e d i  b r a ir d  P i l l s  a r c  w o n d e r fu l l y  r j fic c tlio u s  
in  th e  f a l l o w i n g  C u m p U tin ts
(P aym en t to be matte in at! ca sts  in advance).
Tin- Prem ium s consist o f  the folloxving w orks, hack vol­
umes o f  xx hi.'Ii xvill lie given lo nexv Sui.sci il.crs according 
to the num ber o f periodicals ordered, ns uhuve explained:
U K K .M IU .U  V O L U M E .  '
l 'o  11 K K i\ H r  a itTiiii 1. \  R e v ie w  (one  y en r).
/II. Al'l. WOOIl’.S .M.XI! V/.INE ('six IIIOIlllls).
| , o .noon  U rx u T E itL Y  R e v ie w  (one  ycu r).
H en i l e v ' s M is c e i . i.any  (six m o n th s ).
E l .  1 M il lio n  R e v ie w  (one  y e a r) .
M ETUOI'OI.ITAN MxO.XZI.NE (si\ IIIOIlllls).
W e s t .m im s t e ii  R e v ie w  (one year).
Consecutive Prem ium  volumes e'm mol in all c asts  he 
furni lied, except o f the E'-rcign U m .iteily  Revjexv. To 
prevent disappidiitineni. tlieielnrc, when that xvork is not 
alone w auled , Sutiserib. t> xvill please order as many dill'er- 
cut w orks ii.r p n m im u su s  l im e  are volumes to which 
they limy be entitled.
L' I t  U  U  B  I N  Ci .
\v .  P. i'uVK, ( 
C . G. C ame. J
11..11 \V.
J h / t r u t iL S .  
se-mleii, ^
Natliun C lilfoni,
Sm ith, ilersex ..,V C.» ^
s  J. It 11- It *y i ’o .  Mew York.
NY. E. U Itiliu-y »V: Sou, I . 
•liMigliatn, J r .,  *v Co $ 1





rn! in vit 1; uu itf lo lloval Art'll ya iif . A-itmi.i, I'tun iiu  I rn  guluri- b .iol'alu  or Ktlia'i
C. II . CUC1IHa S ', .V c. b |llio u » L '.an jiliin ., Ii...
B E N J A M I N  K N O  v V I.T O N , C o a s t  i> l..
I P  j & .  2 B L  1 V JE  3 5 3  J F L  ®  2
T i l l .  ! A ltM U tk  O! I'DI r* l • : i; <>1 ' M A IN E, ore
heieby iiutilled and i.-questid  to meet
In General Comention,
at Augusta on Hie J illi J  y of Jaiim uy instant, Thursday, 
a t an early hour; t o a d  upon m alle i' pertaining to llieir 
in leieal. A general aueuduiiue is highly desirable.
Hy Order of
i ’u e Sta te  Board of / . o u ic t 'l t i  k e . 
Jan u a ry , 11th Jc53.
R io t, lies uu  th e  F i ts , G o u t,
S k in , l l f i id -o c  Ins
B o w e l C o iti |.h ll ll l8 , liu lig . s tio u  
I C o lie s , C o i .s tip n -  l. l la u im u t io n .
lion ol tin Bowels, Jaundice,
I ColiSUIII|i»inil, Liver Co.llpluillls,
I Debility, D ropsy, Luinbitgo, Files, 
lit y sipelas, D cienti. It <<! I iii'ie W eak in
1't-vers of all Jillds, Siouu tiud (itave l, xvlmu- 
Said by the proprietor, 211, Siaam l (near T em ple Bar)
London, and by ail ro p e , table veudeis i l patent meilieiues 
tliiooglieiil the Hi ilislt Em pire  and by these of the l uiicd 
intuits, in jiots and  boxes, a t 37 1-2 cen ts, b?els uml i^|,5U From  lt+1
S > t a g c  a i i t l  I t a i i i - o a d  A u l i c c .  
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E W T .
MARRIAGES. M iM m m m
Evil.
Sore T hroa ts , 
Seconditry Sy mp- 
tonib.
‘I’u* Douloureux 
Tum ors, I Iceis 
N cruul A lleetions, 
Woi'ii-.s of all kinds 
l'rotii
A d is c o u n t  o f  tw e n ty - l iv e  p e r .  
ccs  w ill he  iilloxvcd to  C lu b s  m .l. 
u f  mix o n e  o r  m o re  o f  tlie  above  
it s o l 'B la c k w o o d ,  a r i d  o n e  re v ie w  w ill I 
d re s s  fo r jjj‘1; lo in  .o p u s  o f  llte  lo u r  R e v ie w s  tiAd Hluck 
w o o d  fo r S-'k); am i s o o n .
« N o p re m iu m s  x* i'l be g iven  xvliere th e  a b o v e  a llow  
a u c e  is m uile  to  c lu b s ,  n o r  w ill p re m iu m s  
fu rn ish e d , iuile>> lb* Mdis. r ip ti .m  m om  
tin  P u b lish e rs  xv il lo a i r e io u i s e  to  uu ag 
r e n t  ill th e  S lu le  xviu >' issued  xxdl be  le ce iv ed
Etedsiccd (’oulngv
l Vt'ALLLT eonfainiii 
. 1  lost a t Jii-ctlio1 
II msy on M qirbiy
L I N C O L N ,  S S  :  A t  : i  C o u r t  o f  P r u b n t o  h e l d  u t  
W i f t c u h s . c t  w i t l m  n n d  f o r  t h e  C o u n t y  o f  L i n ­
c o l n .  o n  t h e  t h i r d  d a y  o .  J a n u u r y .  A .  I ) .  J b O J  
i  1 1 A H L K f c J  U O G L L R  n u i n e d  L x c c u i o r  i n  n  
c e r t u i n  i n s t r u m e n t  p u r p o r t i n g  t o  l » o  t l i f t  
b i h t  w i l l  u m l  t e s t u m e n t  o f  N e l s o n  C u t l e r  l u t o  o ! ’
C n i o n  i n  M i i d  C o u n t y ,  d e c e u b e d ,  I m v i n g  p r e a e n t -  
e d  t l i o  b n  m o  f o r  P r o b a t e :
O u D K i t K D ,  T h a t  t l i o  r i u i d  F o g l c r  g i v e  n o t i o n  l o  
a l l  p e r s o n a  i n t u r c b t e d ,  b y  c a u s i n g  a  c o p y  o f  
I  t h i s  u l ’ d e r  t o  b e  p o s t e d  u p  i n  s o m e  p u b l i c  p l a c e
"  i n  t h e  t o w n  o f  U n i o n  a n d  :  y  p u h l i s h m x  t h e  s a m e  - - - - - - -
i u  t h e  K o c U l n u d  ( i a z e t t u ,  p r i n t e d  a t  I v o c U l a n  1 ,  j
.........  t h r e e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly ,  t h a t  th e y  m a y  a p p e a r
i s  p a i d  i i i  f u l l  t o  a t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  t o  b e  h e l d  a t  W i s c a s s e t ,  i n  ;
m u d  C o u n t y ,  o n  t l i e  f i r s t  M o n d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  *
' t e x t ,  a n d  s h e w  c a u s e ,  i f  a n y  t h e y  h a v e ,  w h y  t h e  !
_ _ _ _ _  _  o  _  s a i d  i n s t r u m e n t  s h o u l d  n o t  h o  p r o v e d ,  a p p r o v e d ,  I
' ]  l i e  f o l l o x v i n g  t a b l e  w i l l  s h o w  t h u  g r e a t  r e d u c t i o n  w h i c h  J  u , V l  14 J l o w c d  U S  t h e  b l o t  w i l l  a n d  t o s t a m e n t  o f  J  1 ( D )  H l ' c ' I I L  
. . . . >  b e e n  m u d o  o n  t h e * e  p e r i o d i c a l s  b i n e c  J  . 1 1  u > i d  t h e  v e r y  J  S l l i d  d c c e u s e t l .  '  '  A i m  1 h
l u l l i n g  r u l e s  n u x v  e l i u r g e d .
I 1 AYH removed from tl.t'ir late star..! in tli<- Kimball
I I  b lock . t«. llte ••Thorndike S to re ,"  lilt*!;, o.-etipied by 
8. LI. Dennis, r.ornt-i ol M »ix mid S e \ r>i*ni:!'-: •.
T heir Ii iends nnd the pi.loie a ie  invited n> call mnl ac* ! 
them , es they uru about closing i ’l l 'l lu  ir fiu-.*eni Inrg. . 
b lock o f
Bools, Shoes, Gaiters, T ies, Simpers See,
j f  all de»ciiptitii.s and qu a lila s  i
llD D lJL  l . i )  P i t t  CHS.
T lio ie  who dexirc to puiel.nsc c .w x o r  n x u  a u ettek  
TIME on CIIANC E THAN I ills,
. N. H. W e have .still a lot nt m;iI« ndid FLTDJ and ROHF.S 
'.'•'hull w ill.he sold ex tiem elv  cheap.
Rucklutn j m 13 1 ' . :  ' , : u  1! W S A ( «.
f i n s i v i ' n  i x t a t e ,
T H E  N E W  UTEASIEHU1 
K A S T I i K N  S T A T E ,
C.iptsia Willinm Flowers.
t T ’ Il.L  leave Com m ercial W harf for Bangor vr.d lant-Mi s 
»> on R iver every Fti.iay nl'*t»’iloek , A., .Nl. 
lb . a n x i .x u ,  will k a x e  for Boston, i-xu * T iuxdu’ a t-t
o’clock K. M. F are .......................................................... ....
Foil Un Eld i n s —which will be taken at reduced 
or Kio»age apj lv to— J. G. LGYEJGY, A:
Rock land Jail 13 I r 53
• Ii which bald-
f  KUCtl 





■'v mi lic it j lias
Vit rev a p p lic a tio n s  h a s  c u re .!  L im lia; 
'1’l i i f t r  d rops d a ily  cu r. ! L a x . 1 . 
p la in t* .
.-ii.Iil.-n Colds mid Imr I <’ :. can !
iJ.im.s, as tiioiisand ; e.,n »• -:.
i i Kid - i  mipl tin the •jure 
remedy, u l.eu  two < r in .*- n r  e a - 
For . 'phi'il dillliMiltiiai it is i: ..i !.;:.t.:.• 
f it xvill relievo the nio>t vi<*l * t p,;.a i 
nnd itfd iro it to Its iiatiuul !•■. !. . ;  Wii 
g to dir*
bowel < 
a .  ha
p la in t- ,  :
L i s t !  L e s t .
, »m ail hum  o f  m e iie x . ! t  xva* 
H a ll <n- I elxxet n th e  ha ll a n d  i t .>
c  ; e .-'8i ; m ) i : n W  i l  A N  \\  I 'O l J  (i H a te ,  i 'c f t
•f iM nift
M l )
Cora and Feed- 
j ii s t i: ji e i; i vr k l»
stage
T here is considerable saving in taking the lurger sizes. 
W holesale by Hie principal D ing Ilnum-* in ihe Union, 
and M'-sm s . A H A D 8A N D S. Nexv Y oik; >li 8 H O RS­
E Y ,e l  Maiden Lui;e, N ew  York; JU M .I A D LUG IN A 
(JO., Foi t land Me.
N Ji—D iirc iions for Ihe guiduuet o f patien ts ailixt d lo
n o  li pot oc oox.
1-ursule l x C F FESSE N D E N ,
P rio r lo 1815, Hie p 
|d 5 J ,
In ]851-52 fuverug ' rate) 
T he present postal
Blackwood i 
h single Rev 
Blackwood 
a Reviexv 
Black w ood 
a Review 
Blackwood, is
( T h e  r u t i s  ace  n o w  u n i fo r m  f o r  a i .i . d is t a n . i s  
w ith in  th e  F n i l i d  S la t e s . )
A R N O L D  U L A N R Y , J iu l . - c .
' T r u e  C o p y — A t t e s t :
11, 'lanviN s. IIOVEY, Regtiter.
•in I I ' i u n o  I - 'o r t c  A g c u c - y ,
y !  T11K Siib.seriliCi' Ims been appointed
7 , \gciit lor Rockland and v icinity , for Hi. . ..le uf Mcssfit. 
, 1IA LLETT, DAVIS a i ;.i., t t l ’uhrtucd Pirn '
! xvill be happy lu exhib it a list of once* ol 
ty lc> o f iiigtruiiicuts, to all. 1 eC*ulf ulxvuy
BESIILLH Y. F. I'OJ
isioi,
hv I ARK IN > N U \
0 hutilu U Fine IV*
" lu c c m  s to. hale t
* J uu EJ 1^53
Tor Sale.
A s  ii / . (
:u> .;! ;m l; \ J .  V • ( . . .  ; ; , „ ie ■ j : j:. m .o t « X
S u n l i t ,  C o ; i u , ,f nt.i- • .s. / • C  k . I,
S .lliJ .d  ! D ela .'io , l ’i I.'I ,‘ r i iip ; J- il
i.'Vjtjohi; M y jlo i l  & .\’lClr--i>; ] , *:. • • . r e |
Sfrisio l.
A Imi tilr  m I« l*v ih e  • 1 xo/c ; *• , iv il! K It•y’.v
A .N ianc J . i . i tu ic u E -  - A -M il • j . 1 l 'i .o r  M.im'-x
F1u m c ; s , i- i I H c u u ia i i i t u ,  C» nr. 'jutiiri.N
N o v . 1 ,-H .V !
\  KETT I NG DI’.SK — ti utlo lo 
.1  nearly n. xv un.l in l l is l- ra te  o 
low us I have no ImHier .a , fo.- (*.
Hoekluinl Juu 13 Jt/iy
E ' A s l *i 1 DA .
e l ' A l i l ' S  " i l l  E -avu  KOC K I . a m , ft,,- K A i  11
Miss SARAH L E W IS , ul! o f every morning
y. Esq., Mr W IL-ln ibis vidiige. 224 inst., t»x N. Mes.
LIAM J. if Ii iiAUDrtON,
Rockland. ’ o*< lock, .)• M-, u . i i v
In W orecst.;, Mass., 2(llb imtt., lix Rev Mr. Mudge, Mr. Hu- I oe'. > i P. M and u u  
N II. < LARK. i:- | , * Auburu, Muss., to 51i» ARINDA TON
TOL.MAN, of RoekKuuL R L 1*1 RN I NG will I f* '
lu Noribport, J uii. ib, by Hon. J .  Lancaster, Mr. ALBION ar.is o tta , W y i - U l 
K. BIRD to Miss R U  T ILL  E. i ’Al MER, l.ulh . i N < Ai.idcn, It. . i * a n d  Bangui i
Agent for R ockland and vicinity
Administrator's Sale.
Al these i obj. , Hu should lie made
• x\oiks by mail, and thus ensuring llieir speedy, chases. Pie
Fort. s. and 1 
iiu dill'crent j
______ _ __ . .  .... ____ _ J.ave one or i »
I these iiisliuiucuis in mv 8i».re ami guarantee Hull m “ i.icr to i■»tsb«■ mom 
they shall give en tire  sutisf)tCliOU t“ every one xvlio j *'"* -
all.
pled—ut 3 o’clock mid h 
»** u^asu lo connect w ith 




bate xx it Ii in ami for the I 'o u n  ly 
exposed lor sale ut public auciiou  » 
ol Fi bi nary . I - .3, ;.i one lo. i.
eklaiid,
d  r<: a  t  h  s -
In South Thomustou, Dee. :.iutb, i 
JO S lI t  A THOM \1'. L' d 31 > .!>• 
|K*Mnm p a p e rs  p leas . . o
euusuuipiiiui, Cupi.
C aiudeu i i ; 
ca rs nl ib.ili
FARE I hr. 1 tickets to Boston are sold between 
Rockland, TK o'ne-t.ui and Bo-toa. ,7.»; W arren  “aiul. 
ItosUin, ?>-l 5n , W iildoboro’ and Boston, .> l,uu; Di.niuris 
col lu und Bo. m n, ^ » ..* - W .s. asset and Boston, ?j*3,50.
Kt'RKY A PIN 1\HAM, Proprietors. 
Ro* klutid, Dec ,15 lti5> 48.
E. and S. TLomistou Ins. Con.pq:iy.
DIV ID EN D  of six per cent will be payable the Stock 
hold* i. »f litis i unipitiiy i n ami after Feb. 1st. ,
L K MALLARD, S r ’ y
lo tU zud h i  i j 3.
I J m i a l u r e s !  M i n i a t u r e s !
I AT Hit) request o f num erous friends, we shall keep our 
Saloon in its pre-* ul locution, 1:11 Ihe lu st ol i tb riiu iy ,
I.-md luke likeness. •• ul uur reduced pricesP ELM ER A ( c -
Ko lUund. Jun. S):U, 1853
i. Hu t hy v irtue of u license da- j 
g.atutcd by tlu- Judge «»| I'm - '■ 
Lincoln, then- xvill be j 
Sul ui day the 12th day I 
tto- alicrnooii, nil the | 
been lieu tofore con-
. i,........ , * .........i ,<*•••»*••■*•*» j . i . m . i n ,  i n r  ol \N asliiugiou, in buid
t  u ir ix u l  o e u c h  t r a i n  o  [ t 'o u n iy  de ce ase d , ba d  u l t lu  l u n e o f  l.io r lea th  iu  uu  ' u 
‘ ei ri-uiu w ilie r  p r iv ile g e  and  a h m ii tw o  c e r t s  id  land  b. ioug . 
m g ; • sa id  p r iv e le g c . T h e r e  is iu«xv u sum .*  u ia e liiu e  s ie tid - 
ing u p o n  sa id  p r iv ile g e ; Hie s a id  p riv  i.'egc is s iiu a tc d  
llte  to w n  o f  l . i ln -r ty , and  f o u n tx  o f  W Udo. At ilt. m n i \ v  
l h o e  1 sh a ll m -11 th e  l ig h t ,o f  th e  w illo w 's  d o w e r  in Ho ubo ■ 
ties, ribed  m u . hie*: uml p r iv i eg. nnd a lso  th e  W idow '., 
igui o l d o w er  iii th e  U ouie-stcud  F a ru i.  S a id  f a rm  is s itu -
sale, and regular delivery.
j  ;■ R e iu iitaU C es and  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  sh o u ld  he a lw a y s  
ado  le a se d , p o s t-p a id  to  Hu- P u b lish e rs .
L E O N A R D  K C O T T  A G O .,
7*J F t ETON fe iUEET, H uil.nuce 51 Gold si reel.)
Jail g l 1-53 no 1 3vv New York.
Rockland Juu 13 1^)^
To S h ij lJ l tT S .
nieil in said W usbiegi. n, it being the 
lived ou at the n ine of his deutii, or 
ri.bfid reul it*mu- ul will prodn* ••
• th e  jMtid L c ig h r  w ho
f l’I I i :  S.ibM’lib c r  has this liay tuke ii an ufllro on the cor- 
1 m-r o f 22d, and W u ltr  .iis , .tor the pui|ioa« ol cu tiy in  
on tlu
tSJHP BROKING AND ( OMMlKKlON BUKINE8H, 
and xx ill be thankful to a ! xxbomny favor him w ith l lu ir  
business. And it s tite t nll^utiou, promptm-.-s nnd uuliriug 
per-* vt-rauee .w ill hettire their
the ul.ovt
. * - -.............."> iLvly 11 v<■
d o lla r s  lo r th e  p u y n u n t  of h is  d e b 's  am i ineadentu l c h u ig e s  
th e  a b o v e  drs* ..b e d  pK qa  rly  w ill be so l.l on Uo. p r e m i e s !
ends
Uic Umond, Yu. JuU 2'J -o53 
r p i lE  Knliscriber
R O B E R T  R A N K IN
n u l  ly
Y o rk  u n til  th e  t i r s to f
ulitiouo mud : known ai ih» tin 
. . .  , , L U T H E R  LA W . A duiiuu trator.
YV aulungtop. January  9, 1853
I March next, during said I line, pc .sons having bunivi* oad D ebility, curing niter n u tu n  's  own 
n th  mv. will jdease ■ all i u W. •. 8 v i E m;  ‘ t ire 's own zgeul, tho t .u s iiie  Ju u u . I'nmp'.il. it,
* r  . n c , c r -  . . .
HarklMvI. P*. n  I '- 'J  rV l ’ t * t  td if l lU - l l i iH ' w H
Ztuaediitg Clouse.
O N  E L M - S T . ,  T H I R D  D O O R  F R O M  M A I N .
r s x l i r .  >ul'»cril'cr has opuiiol a Roar-ling 
M. lioo-i* as ai "Vt*, aiul would bt; pi,’used iu 
roeeD-e ilia pairuiiase ol iho»a dusirous oi oh- 
la im o ; icm poiaiyhom es.
J  S T A N L E Y .
N o v  2 3 ,  16 5 2  Out 4  j
A X O T U U t a t C M U I C  XVONDI i; :  I I s
IJiisp tp lies. Dr J S Hot .... io n ’s P ti-M .\, Hie truo D-^es 
-»v t; Fluid, or G.mtrie J. ii* e, prepared from R ennet, or t ie  
fourth stom ach ot ilu-O.x, a lte r duTetions u  Harm) ! t tm o  
tlu -g rea t Piiycdologieul tdieoii.-t, hv J  8  H oi o n . in  ,\J. D ,  
PlillUilelplita. I'lits is truly w ondirfu l u-me.iy ndigt-- 
, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Guinj I. m l. Goiistipai’an, 
int thud, l*y na- 
• t .11 M
u ; scitu tilh  .v idet'ce  o f sis v tiu e , f iu iu ih rd  a^enis gratis
I \.M now oilier^*; my entire Stork of
AKER 11A > GlN'GS ut c j.-*,. | xx i»h to dispose of llteai
. ..Ue lo r< r nil cntiii ly new ai d t-U-g.-mi : 
Stock xx hi< h 1 shpll i< reive . :n ly iu Hie Kpiing, and nil in 
ERA STL'S F  DANA , " * “ 1 me Veqnesie I -• «• call und exam ine them.
K • 1.1 a i ■ i. J .... '•" ; - , _ i, I li \ \  ,
l ' i 11 i o d i c  a  |  U e p o t .
i RKCE1V-E regularly New York ami
Iloston xv.ekly Pupers, ami all Hie p
\r>  f
J A T " V ' ;■'• 1 --f v
V yi,7'i i  ino um lei.ipii; 
V ’t f  u c q u a iu t a d  iv iiu  
p r c j j j r o d  Liy
W m . D .  1 F .Y . :
b e ir i:r w e ll
riiCu.cUic
iudieals Pei s ills  vxi.-i. 
I.
Ruck land Jan  13 l r .; i
ncipal Muguzincs am 
i-i.t.sei i!•*- ai*- x m-d j 
LR  AST l  S F DA N.v
iaStLJT* »>.'•’ O A T . I ,
lov CALT Enil'K.ncd .*!! c-.J-rr].
a n a  h a v i n g  w ii i i o - m i I ,i:. .... . . . .
p IT -O il.-, W || l  ,11.111' | i l  ‘" h o  C , II, '
l ie d  I a n  ,i ,i v u lu u l  m  . . c m , .
' cuuv c n i i - n .  a n d  highly <•■•!:• a!, . [ ;
l i icreioi .  i. ' .an ni int  i; ’ i - i ,-v. i , .
ia l-v  S a '1* O lr  a.a.
Toys auJ Faery Goods. j'- 'F
, John
i i I A \K  a Rood MKfioriuifiit ol Tuvi aud  ag .;
Fancy Goods, which 1 will at!* very .'heap. * N A S
Rockland Jau  13 \ m  ERA&TUS F DAN A Ct
n o o h  n ; . i J i i . w .  a m a
XV. F . S .X N II I 'O U D , . vs.
O JX U O K , M E .
XXTIl.L  flo »m> wofk iu iln* » iu H woikm  oiliko niun- j o r !  
XI U ft. i'llc**;. *l*.l l'l,'tll|.liv . * lo ll.- .i.l. ,.
Kockluili I>i<' 1? i ’ ! I’ ll J V . A h l l i i . U )  1
•ns, us : > muk 
r p r o o l  i . f  ih e  ,
••da l y Dr n.
/
j  E xcursion ' s  T f f e m o r E .  A  w e a l th y  
boat ownor of /ow York proposes V n S UP> 
.for an Europf'n trip, a steamer J nc,lt’_ now 
nearly compl toJ/urnislics her '■ l '10 ricliost 
manner at tio cost of $50,00'" over ordinary 
’ships or tic kind. About tl" Amt °f ll0 
.will take m board his son-™'1 dftuC1,tcrs' j1" '1 
■forty orlirty other guor4* ftnd 8!,il for I'onJon- 
,Copenbae ou, StockH"". St. 1’otershurgh, Ha­
vre, Bordeaux, J sl3on' Gibraltar, Marseilles, 
Naples, Malta.nnl* suc*' ot*,cr I’orts ns 1,lfly *)0 
dcsiroahln staying a short tiino at each port, 
giving foies nnd seeing the lions. Tho expense 
which i’s estimated at moro than £-00,000, will 
he hor'no by tho projector.
For the Ropklnnd G azette.
Linos to n Bereaved Sister.
Sister, let no t thy Weary heart,
Oppressed w ith grief ntul earn
Visit loo oft tha t “ lovely grave:!”
Thy loved one, is pot there
T he tenem ent alone remains,
A cold and lifeless tiling;
Up to the calm , bright “spirit land,”
The son! lias taken wing.
Look at the beauteous butterfly,
T hlnk’at thou it would do well
To quit the balmy sum m er air,
And seek again Its shell ?
And wouldn't thou have him  now return 
T o  th is dull earth  again,
And title  up his ahodc w ithin 
H is prison house of pain ?
Thanks to Mr. A. L. liovrjoy, the gentleman- 
ly ngont of llodgomun's Express, for Into Bos­
ton papers.
L i m e  M a r k e t .
Bales during the wcok nboift 12,000 casks, (which is a larg­
er am ount than usual at this season) a t 80 (to 82cls; Casks, 
22 (to 2.Vt«; Wood *3,50 per ro rd—quirk.
»  w w w w ij»  w i u j 'ili‘i.i h i "«> ' n * hhi* i i Ohm*'
O O U t U t  R Y  f t f t O E  U C i E  M A R K E T .
R ockland, F riday , J an. 21, 1853.
Beans, 11* bushel,
Butter, table, ty  |h,
Butter, eommoti, IP- )b,
All no ! ho dwells In renlms of bliss,
Then w herefore shouldn't thou grivc 
O 'er the poor mouldering chrysalis,
Ills spirit joyed to leave.
Hope sister, for although thy feet 
Must trend u lonely way,
Aflllctiou's path will surely loud 
Unto a brighter day.
A few more tiolsomc years and then 
It will to thee he given 
T o  soar uwnv on joyful wing | J
To thy dear friend in Ilcuvcn.
Adams, Ohio, Jail. 1st, 1853. M. T . K.
L o u ie .— A  n in n  w h o  w a s  u p  to  11 t h i n g  o r  tw o ,  
o n c e  o ffe re d  to  b e t  t h a t  l ie  c o u ld  p r o v e  t h a t  t h i s  
s id e  o f  t h o  r i v e r  w a s  t h e  o th e r  s id e .  I I i s  c h a l ­
l e n g e  w a s  s o o n  a c c e p te d ,  a n d  a  b e t  o f  t e n  d o l ­
l a r s  m a d e ;  w h e n  p o i n t i n g  to  t h e  o p p o s i te  s h o ro  
o f  t h e  r i v e r ,h o  e h c w d ly  a s k e d — 'i s  t h a t  n o t  o n o  
s id e  o f  t h e  r i v o r ? ’ ‘ Y e s , ’ w a s  t h e  im m e d ia t e  r e  
p ly .  ‘A g r e e d , ‘s a id  t h e  m a n ;  ‘a n d  is n o t  t h i s  t h e  
o t h e r  s i d e ! ’ ‘Y e s , ’ s a id  t h e  o t h e r .  ‘T h e n , ’ I 
s a id  th o  m a n ,  'p a y  m o  m y  t e n  d o l la rs ',  fo r  b y  j 
y o u r  o w n  c o n fe s s io n  I  h a v e  p r o v e d  t h a t  th i s  s id e  
o f  t h e  r i v e r  i s  t h e  o th e r  s i i ic . ' T h e  d u u ib - f o u i i -  
d e r e d  a n t a g o n i s t ,  o v e rc o m e  b y  t h i s  p r o f o u n d  
lo g ic ,  im m e d ia t e ly  p a id  t h e  m o n e y .
T h e  s a l a r y  o f  I lo v .  H e n r y  W a r d  B e e c h e r ,  o f  
B r o o k ly n ,  N e w  Y o r k  h a s  b e e n  r a i s e d  to  £-1,01)0 "  
a  y o u r .
T h o  r e c e n t l y  p r e p a r e d  p r e p a id  p o s t a g e  e n v e l ­
o p e s  h a v e  b e e n  r e j e c t e d  b y  th e  l ’.e t -O lD e e  H e -  •' 
p u r t m o n t .  T h o  e o n  t r a c t o r s  a r e  to  f i i r i t i s p  h o t -  ,, 
t e r  e p o e im e n s  b y  th e  l i i s t  o f  F e b r u a r y .
F r o m  F a i r f ie ld  M e , f if te e n  in d iv id u a ls  a r e  s o o n  ' 
to  le a v e  fo r  th o  g o ld  m in e s  o f  A u s t r a l ia .
r
I n  t i i e  t e l e g r a p h  c a s e  o f  M o rs e  v s . O 'K e i l l y .  
t h e  S u r  r e u ie  C o u r t  h a v e  d e c id e d  t h a t  a n  a i  t  
c a n n o t  h e  p a t e n t e d .  T h i s  i m p o r t a n t  d e c is io n  
f o r e s h a d o w s  th e  r e s u l t  in  a n y  c a s e  in  w h ic h  a r t  v  
is  a  m a te r i a l  c le m e n t .  i.
M r .  I l c a l d .  L o la  M o n  to n 's  h u s b a n d ,  w a s  \  
d r o w n e d  a t  L is b u u  b y  th e  u p s e t t i n g  o l h i s  jn 
y u e l i t .
■ .T h k M a d ia i F a m u .v . — T h e  l a t e s t  a d v ic e s  f ro m  ..  
F lo r e n c e  s t a t e  t h a t  M a d ia i  a n d  Id s  w ile  w e r e  in  A” 
d a i l y  e x p e c t a t i o n  o f  r e c e iv in g  t h e i r p u r d o n .  | r.■
X 3 " W o  le a r n  t h a t  R e v .  C io s h y  I I .  A V h e o le r , 
a  n a t iv o  o f  H a m p d e n ,  1ms r e c e n t l y  b e e n  s e t t l e d  A '1 
o v e r  t h o  C o n g r e g n t io n a l i s t  C h u r c h  a t  W a r r e n ,  n
T h e  ‘o y s t e r ’ w a r  i s  n o t  y e t  f in is h e d .  O n  i t 
M o n d a y  l a s t  t h r e e  P h i l a d e l p h i a  v e s s e l s  w e r e  j ‘ 
s e iz e d  in  C h e sa p e id fy  H a y ,  t h e  vesse ls  f u r l c i t -  
s:d  to  t h e  S l a t e ,  a i d  t h e  c r e w s  s u b je c t e d  to  fr, 
l in e s .
S ch o o l  I f .-.u s e  E i r . N T . ~ O n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  I 
th o  o n e  s t o r y  s c h o o l  h o u s e  a t  S ix  M ilo  F a l l s ,  in  . 
t h i s  c i t y ,  k n o w n  n s  t h e  S h e r b u r n e  s c h o o l  h o u s e .  ii- 
w a s  c o n s u m e d  b y  f ire .  I t  w a s  o c c u p ie d  fo r  a  w in ­
t e r  s c h o o l ,  a n d  a  g r e a t  m a n y  h o o k s  b e lo n g in g  to  
t h o  p u p i l s  w e r e  c o n s u m e d .— 7A; :i ,ru r  M e r c u r y .
M A 111 N 12 J o  U II N A L
PORT OF R O C K L A N D .______
Arrived-
K i t tn x v ,  2i.
Hell Dover Pnt kcl, Oliptlll, Portammith.
H A TtlftDAV, 22.
Soil Opillr, BooVt-r, N ow York.
Hi Ii Mi-lbotirni-. I l i \ ,  do 
Si lt S P  Hurt, Holly, Si. George.
Sell Silver M«ou, Mills, So. Unveil.
Sell Col Simmons, Bridges, New York.
Hcb Kendrick Fish, Slinw, St George.
SU NDAY, 83.
Sell Adelaide, Jam eson, Full Hivcr.
Sch Vendovin, Bray, Boston , . . . .  .
W E D N ESD A Y , 2fi. 1 
Sell Boliver, Bobinson, New Ydrl».
Sch Suriili Marinli, GViehcil, Boston.
Sell Bungs Mniisllcfd, Buck*port.
, T H U R SD A Y , Jnn . 27.
Sch Buy s ta te , VcrrIU, Bortntnunth.
Sell F reeport, Sherm an. Boston.
Sailed.
THU RSD A Y , Jnn. 20.
Sch Sen l.ion, Manning, New York.
SATURDAY, 22.
Sch Senate, ftlniadcll, Orlnnd.
SUNDAY, 23.
Sell Guzcllr, W itcher, New York.
TF12SDAY, 85.
Sell. Mary Lnngdon, Simouton, New York.
Sloop P. G. Batten, Batten,
Sch Col. Simmon*, Bridge*, New York.
W ED N ESD A Y , 2f>.
Sch S 1) H urt, Roily, New York.
Domestic Fcrts.
CLOU (’E ST E R —Ar 2f.th, *elir* Albany Backet, W allace, 
ami Sen l.ion. Munuing, Roekluiid for New York; Florida, 
llutli for Boston: A llied, Hillm an, Rockland for N ew  York.
N E W  YORK—Ar 21st sells,Caroline E Hoppin, Ilosm cr, 
Camden; Cadet, Barrett, lienee.
C H A R LESTO N —Sailed 18th, ship Cmndcn, N ew  York. 
SAYAN N A ll—Ar 18th, brig .I A T aylor, Sleeper, New 
O rleans:
Cld 2 h t ,  brig Eastern S tate, Carnage, Bath; sehr Martha
Beef liv the quarter, ljv |h, 
Cheese, |b,
Legs, !(► dozen 
Potatoes, IP bushel, 








Ornmtrv Smbftcd flam s, 
Veal,
81,75 (to 2,25
— 20 fto— 23
ir> of>—  im
— -1 w— t;
— h rto—  in
— lfi rto— 17
— 40 (to—  50
— 37 rto— 75
— 2.5 (to—  33
— 4 (to—  0
— 8 (to—  9
— H (to—  9




— 4 (to—  5
A CARD,
MRS. WINSLOW TO THE LADIES.
Mrs. W inslow, an old and experienced nurse and Fem ale 
p l’>sicinn, would d ill the atten tion , o f the I.miles to her 
Soothing Syrup for Children teething. It will im m ediately 
r.ilicve them from pain, allay all spasmodic action , soften 
the gums, reduce inllaimitioii, and is sure to regulate the. 
Bowels. Depend upon it M others, it will give rest to y our 
selves and relief and health  to your children.
Brice 25 cen ts per buttle.
S t i l l  i t  C o m e s !!
The Subscriber lias just received
A N O T H E R  L O T  O F -
F l o u r  a n d  C o r n ,
C o n s i s t i n g  o f
2000 Bushels Coin of f u b d ic i  Quality.
200 B arrels of New York Flour,
100 “ SeottsVillo “  •
IS  “ Bit limoml Fam ily,
AM. o f w hich has been selected expressly fo rrrtn ll trade 
— ami in addition, the long experience which I have bail in 
tin: Flour T rade,(w hich Is about thirty  venr-), make 
om petent judge of the Article. * '  ' '
Stock to the Public, on thy
“ .v v . i / . l  r  n o r  i t .'
1 feel willing to oiler 
o t liberal term s, 
and 1
W e have sold very large quan tities o f Mrs. W inslow 's 
Soothing syrup during the past six years, several thousand 
bottles the last year. W e believe it the best m edicine In 
tlm world for Children teething or for the cu re  o f Dyscn 
tery mid D iarrhea In Children w hether it arises from te e th ­
ing or uny o ther cause. It gives universal satisfaction— 
never beard a coin plaint from any one using it—never sold 
a medicine so universally successful in relieving pain ami I
«fieri In •; s—rebel i i nr.
C U R T IS  »V P E R K IN S , 
D ruggists, Bangor, Me




obirs in tin: hands of A
M l PAIN K ILLER prepared  by 
•ver been known 
re o f sp inal coin- 
nai li, rheum atism  in all I 'V 
e th roa t, and gravel, is I 
orld. For particu la rs, ( — 
*. for g ra tu itous eircubi- ! 
U RTIrt a P E R K IN ’.- 
bearing this nam e nri 
7 1-8, e ls. per bo ttle  ac
Q ( W K  S A L E S J ' 
is ti fiii t proved to a dem onstration ; mu) in consequence of 
which inerense of trade anil the smallness ofSn> store it 
silljeets me to some in rn hren ience  nt tim rs .  i ntn eon. 
leiiipbiting erecting a Ibibditig which I hope w ill i.ccom- 
modntc my num erous n  stom ers mul frimuls. I would -ay 
oim: word to those w ho are tiiiarqiuiiutcd w ith  F lour; 
There Is ii large qiinntMx i f  M l.  2 In the m arket, and il 
you are not particular you will be imposed upon.
Mistakes are often made in rolling out No. 2 'fo r No.
1 Flour. As 1 ke< none but No. 1, there is no danger oi 
such mistakes w ith me, i m ig h t and nieanurc is better prac­
ticed tlimi “ ro t.’n."
Rockland Jnn :7 1853 no23\v C H A RLES CLARK.
F i r e !  F i r e ! !  F i r e ! ! !
Y E U E L I .L  P A T E N T  I'L l ID l.A M l'8 O F ALL PAT-




Plciftm call and exam ine for yourselves.
’V. BAKER A Co., only Agent for Rockland 
W . It. »V Co, keep conitnn tly  
did assotttneiit of 'lie
llrilta iiia  Lam ps; F 
lamps max In: used h\ children, w ith the utm ost 
it is impossible lor them to explode under any
G r e a t  I t a r g n i n s  ! !
2()() n ROLLS PA PER HANGINGS.
•”  some of which were damaged at the pile lire, 
beautiful patterns, cheap ns first cost, and some chopper too;
J. W A K K F 'E M ).
Jnn. 20,1853 Jtf
J A N ,  ‘i d ,  1 8 5 3 .
‘ K e e p i n g '  U p  w i t h  (S ic  T i n e ' s . ’
on n o w  it is hum; at
No. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK.
LO W , UNIFORM  PRICES, fJOOD A RTICLES, AND 
BOUGHT AT T H E  I llG ltT  TIM E NND PLACE.
(The best Hccnritx for Large Halos, as no one will go aw ay 
without Kiipplxing their wants.)
E .  X - . X ' I E ' O X 3 C U s X 3 3 3 L » Z 3 ,
m a s  . i r s T  n r . c m v : ; ; )
1 5 0 0  Bushels superior Yellow Coni,
400 Bids New York Flour,
Bin “  Hcotlsville,
7.5 “  Extra Blue Jacket, Akroi 
mnud Family.
fi00 Bushels Fine Feed and Shorts.
80 Bags Buck W heat Flour.
10 Barrels Pork and Lard.
Young Hyson, Oolong, Ningvorg and Sonshnng TEAS. I 
SI (JARS. CO FFEES, mid Sl l( I S of all kinds.
Reiiieinher the Old Motto of ’52 ,“ I.tvi; w o  i.kt LIVE.'' ;
TO tH: Non. Arnold Blimey, Judge of Probate for tho Conn i
'a V I I l V-o w i v ; « f 11 -,rlil.i..,Mil ,i!,l Cmnity, rcsprc-l-1 j ! '" '1'' oS j'H ® 1 
billy represents that lie is guardian of Andrew’ C. Coxv- t
. a minor, and heir at law ol Uollv Cowing, Into of Rock- I, . . . ^
L i s t  o f  X i o t t e f s ,
Re m a i n i n g  i n  t h e  p o s t o f f i c b  a t  r* a c k l a n dJam  12, 1853.
C E N t L E W E N ’S  L I S T ,
Allen W  C Gould Jos H Ross John
Abbot Isaiah Goodhue Freeman Rand Eplim
Allen W in II Graham Ni.than Robbins John 3
It bulge t ’.Vru Gntehell Josltth I) 3 Runlet Dnvnl
Ohio and Rich
Brewer Lewis 
I Brackley B P 
Barm s Janm s 
biliingH Amerinh 
Bbis’dall Sanborn 
! Berry Joseph P 
. Hero* V W 
Bov'I O'eorgc. \v  
I Bci.' on B n i I.
. Brown in I!
! Brown W m  S 
j llently Dan l D
| ( U ni" .’mur.s 
| Clark Jam  
1 ( otton (* ha* T 
! ( uslinmn H if 
i ( ’nrricr John 
j Cook John II
nts Tilley
Grinrll .loh
Hall Hnm’l Krnjtlt E bni T
Ilea l E p h 'in H  Sj.rnr I A
Iinil R im  A Stepson G ro II
lictitd  Rob’t 11 Suuthii.td 1’ J
11mrhnn Arthur Sloeomb ll  T  
liu tch iiis Mesc-s Smith W m
Hull Jerem iah Smith Dn\Id V
llovt v Edwin S Snowball .1 T 
11 calx N W  Kpeiir I'rm iinn  !
!’ - I : ’.'ill J P’ a ' > John
Jordan \N !ii M Seavex N aih’l
.IpTlhsun Fred’k S> Men Edward
Jamc'.-on Charles Sol* '  E II
Jones U, i iy Mmitli Anthony
Jackosn Ainftsa Stephens Henry
Ki (Jo h n  Sav i Norri s
Knoiilton elm 's II Stniih Jas II 
Keilf Mark
I C( 1 Jas  2d
ellv John T  
Knawltmi (Jeo 
ix i u v lto n C J  
Lm tv Thomas 
! dm’tv Henry
hhvell Rieli’d B l.oy P U 
Chase John I. Maker .b 'c  nilah 
Clossrii Israel
Trask Jouhtui 




'IT a t N  moleon 
Tolman Nelson 
W hite .lam
i J O O I S  c c
A . U n r i
h a s  j u s t  I t r i r t u v n >  a i






i hand a Large and Spluu-
COMMON FLUID and OH. I.a MPS 
hud h great variety of the most modern Patterns o f Glm*i
For aale by C. P. Fessenden, J .  W akefield, and C. A 
Miicombcr, Rockland, and all the tow ns in the  S tate .
May 5, 1852. 15
H A R D W A R E  S T O V E S  & c .
HARLOW pTA^ OOD k EON,
RESPEC TFU LLY  acknowledges the very liberal patron ­age they have received, and solicits a coiitim ietiee of the 
Harm*. W e have been induced to enlarge our S tock  to 
meet the w ants of the pufilic, and w e now ofler a very cx-
ing, tb H y  
land, nfor? jyhl, deceased, That the said minor is weired in 
fee simple in common with Caroline A. Mitchell, Daniel 
Cowing, \y.Y Harrison U. Cowing, Cliristiatm S. Cowing, 
Edmund H. ’'“’owing and Lucy .1. Cow ing, of live undivided 
house lots, shunted in Roeklnud, aforesaid, as per plan of 
Andrew t liner’s Estate, late of said Ttoekiund, deceased, ami 
that it would tire nenefii of said minor that Ids interest
in said lots rlicm I lie sold and the* proceeds thereof be put 
out and seeured dp interest, and that an advantageous idler 
having been mu h* to me for the same by Oreluml (.’. Lud- 
wigTmd Andrew UfitleL of said Roekland, vi7.:fl\vo limul- 
red and siwenty-tlve dollars. He therefore prays that he max 
fie empowered and li.uhised »o sell mid eonvey tin? same to 
tile said Ludwig nnd Ulmer far the prices aforesaid. 
LIN CO LN , SS.— At :t Probate Court held at Wiscnsset, 
within and for the t ’ounty of Lincoln, on the third duv of 
.1 miliary, A. D., 185,1.'
--------------------------------- ! ON the foregoing pftitiun; OnmJiifjn, T hat the said Pcti-
AGEN r  O F “ PELICAN”  LIN E  O F N EW  ORLEA N S , jn,,, r '"d ice to nib person* .iiiteieOed in said Estate,
Roekland Jnn 27 1353. no2
s-;. as. F o s w i c i i ,
. ’COMMISSION M E R C H A N T .
27, South Street.......... NEW YORK, I
I tensive assortm ent o f
ISSavd W a v e  G g o i b ,
, Fogter. New Orle
A PALACHICOLA—Ar 11 III, ships Sagadahoc, Fisher,
Bath*. Mary E W hittier, June*, N ew  York.
N E W  O R LEA N S—Ar 14th, brig Geo L Abbott, Keenan.
 ^ Ar ^lfitli (not 19th,) ship President Fillmore, Pendleton, : ^ V lil lp tC f l t o  t l lC  IISO o f
Cld 17th, ship Caroline Nesmith, Salisbury, Liverpool 
Ar 1st Ii, ships Ionian, Colley, London, and Mary Crock 
Crocker, Boston.
M O BILE—Ar 11th, sl ip Arabia, Boon Me, Bath.
♦-M obile— W ilmington, N. C .— Savannah— Clm rlcsiou-
Apulncltlcoiii—Key W est
1* A r  K  U T S ,
CHARM ’S A. FAR W ELL, Agent at New O rleans; ti. 
IL Ba ixih  s, Agent at. M obile; E. J .  Yot no Ar. Co., agent 
a t Key W est; E i. i.is , R ukski. iY. Co, Agent a t W ilm ing-
tlmt they may appear tit a Court of Probate to be hohle 
W iseasset, within and lor the ('dirtily of Lincoln on the first 
Monday of February next, by eiu.-ingm copy of said petition 
w ith this Order, to be published in the Rockland Gazette, 
printed at Roekland, iu.suid County, three weeks successive­
ly previous to said Court.
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge.
Mm
D ouglassW  S Rev. U\vne 
Fogler Z. nns j r  
Floyd .las A 
Floyd Albert 3  
Foster wm A 
Film ar Geo 
Gilman Alden 
Gregory Israel
Jnim-j Win ddeii ( i l l  ;
YashingtuU Wei ks Mr
R id im l Wm
\Vit doxv A W. ‘A ]
Michael V:*»
bark Adc \'v k nti'H inn..". |
laid
Ephraim 
P ra tt David jr  
Pillsburx Nathan 
l’il!stmr> < ha’s 1 
i'eikiii* Ethridge lx Y 
Preble F 11 Y
W iln .
W ebster John Y 
\ \  hit im-v C m. -i t 
W ilber E .N 




Allen Eliza A 
Brown Lucy A 
Benner Mary 
Bowen H arriet E 
Blaekiuton Mr*. F 
Bruner Sabra A 
llenl A may .Y 
Burns Aliniru 1!
Crockett Ellen S 
C arter Lnviuia 11 
Crockett Delilslm 
Crockett E lvira It Jordan O W  
(.Mark Marx Ami
LOST.
Howard Husnu E 2 I’errv Maty F 
Hall Margaret 1‘rrrx U.li. i K 
Ilniistmi Nancy M Pratt Miller 
Hancock l.ydla Poiaile Jane 
Heard Ruth Richards Saridi E
Holding Caroline T  R iiwmiii Marx .! 
Haskell Caroline l’. Siiiimuiis Maigarel 
Iliiex Mrs Andrew Swetland Mary E 
Handley Mrs Eliza fimitli Almira 1* 
Hlilmaii Amanda S Spalding Eliza 
Johnson Aldgail li Sum ner Elizabeth M 
Sliernum Mrs N'utii. 
Siiiismi MmV
Attest, E D W IN  S. IlOYEY, Reglstif. 
All bm lncM  onlriiKleil lo m e hIiiiII receive prum |H  1 A lr " t' ' '" |ly DDVI'.V, lli-u
atten tion . “
R E F E R E N C E S :
A llen  A- W e l t c ii—Boston. 1*o.\d, G ilman »Y Mack,N  Y
Cushman Susan Kcenston Nancy Tiioma* .Marcella 
Deioyli Mary Keniston Nitncy J Thompson Lucy
Durgin Slimroo Keuison I'.li/.alietli Ti lemnii Maria
Douglass Mary Knight Amelia .I 1 Inter Lucinda
Fields Nun ex- Littlefield Susan 11 W hitney Hosannah
( ’e m  A lS o a t  ! !
j Griswold Nancy S I.evensider C at’i. 2 W aite  Mary
---------- - j Gould June Marshall Abigail W alker Ilnrri* t
Gay Mrs. Moses Marin Mary Ami W inslow Mary 
I (Jrover Susan It OrlV Mrs. Edward W urdsworth i.yd
! ’■ /  " i  ' ’•
“  Lcntlicr Duskit.e. "  ;
Fine Prench Kill iUrekim, 
Lu'v I’lieeil Kill ;
Clulli :■
I Chiiiiren's Plmns nn;l Bon'ii i 
‘ f.o lie* i ‘i 1 Cliilil ens l: ■
I fi ■ ' uicli.-u ets nre rc.-jieeitnll v 
; i '>ll ire I exnniiui! ilia ulmve i
1 Mnm Sun t, lie'ore purohnMiiit.
i j j  i
TO Si’.Li, l* lC T 0i;i.U . AMD r.-';
For t!.;.' Year l£.V. 
I,COO L0LLAR3 A ’. .
\ V  w ;  ■'!' i . \  i;-. K’iV  CO I N I v  ( i f  
'»  S i’A T I.3 , uelive t.j.d vni, i ; r .e • •• . t 
.-•tie of some. i>| i|.t- hr*t B i« i • | i Mi -’•• . 1
I* ilii IJlCl put iK iii; J i I. f. r
n o t  i . n r  s i  
K-I’ Vx'IBInm : :i. New i  u 
New Yoik J in E .iJ
Kpoicen.
Dec. 30th, ofi’ Portland, barque lddo Kimbull, Ingrnlmtn, 
rom H avre for New York.
Jan  PJth, no hit brig l)r  Rogers, from Rockport, Me, fdr
Jan  10, hit 81 8 
Otleaiis for N Yt 
Jan  13, bit 38 0, 
la.-s, from Uio Ja
, Ion to  (. barque Tin frt Ni
Foreign Peris.
Cl pool 2d, Bell Rock, Pc
ul Winfield Sci
1 Bristol 5th, lie nlcv, fur N Orle
HOUSE K E E P E R S , HOUSE BU ILDERS,
h o u s e  a m ) s h i p  c a r p  e n t e r s ,
i t lJ rU C a i
J O I N E R ’S TOOLS.
S H IP  CABIN TRIM M INGS, SH IP AUGERS, 
CO M PO SITIO N , and IRON SPIK ES ^ c , 
m aking an extensive variety of such articles us are found in
HA RDW ARE STORES.
Wo have a Shop connected, w hen: we carry on the Tin 
P late and Sheet Iron W orking Business In nil*its branches, 
inn  w orkm anlike nuimicr; and JOB W ORK ut all lim es
I! done to order. ,<5 S t Q ) ’^ 7 ' 0 £ 3 o
AN. Extensive uwmrtnient tuny at all times lie fnm il of 
rV.ovs:., of tlii- best quality  adapted to the various w auls of 
ta r  pubHc and it will be ot.tr object to keep such, mid such 
only us we ran  with coiifldrtrrn recommend to  give the 
ini'st perfect s.ilislactiou, both lot* eoiiveideiicu and diirubil- 
I iix , and xve lake idemnire in refi ling to the num erous iudi- 
' vnliiiils xx ho are using Stoves sold by ii i. Puri.Uascrs are 
respect fully iuxue.l to cull and exam ine our stork , 
j Roekland, J  mi. 28,1852 i* tf.
.9. M. .^isiS»S3Y-S
C ELEB R A TED  DA G U ERREO TY PE ROOMS N o 2 13, 
SPOITORD BLOCK,
( O v e r  I ) .  TI . LsO (heap's D r y  G o o d s  »SVo r e ,)
\ n r .  soil open »o ttie |.iit>iie w here m ay lie seen some specim ens imiivnlli d as lor di pill nl tone o r llnisli. 
l ie  is prepoieil to e.xrrm e a*, all hours o f the day, P ir- 
o n o  u im rn lltd  for perleeltoii us bkeRftscs or w o iks nl
Oraycn Pictures
Inhen to order equal to any C rayon Drawing.
HAVE just received a bilge Variety o f  FANCY CASES 
designed fur presents, mol w hat m o te  acceptable piesen t 
limn the likcinsa o f a Irieiid.
• A fine assortment of
PIN S ami RINGS, suitable lor P IC TU R ES, at :t less juice 
than cun be had at any o ther ; luce.
P. S .—Pictures of C hildren taken in ft out one to five 
seconds. Perfect salisluction gum uiitced or no ciiurge.
! Rockland Dec 23 1852. 19 t f
fl TIIE HOAD TO HEALTH.
m a . m i Post , ( X K W  VOHK
j .  (J. Rah t i t ,  <v Co. y AljVV * UHK- 
F osn icu  A Co.—N Orleans. M. S. C iiaulol’K—Mobil 
or to Knott C hockutt Esq., W.xt McLoon, E s q . , N. 
F.xaxviSLt., Esq., Rockland, Me.
N'exv York j .Ian 27 1H53 no2 ly
A r e  y o u  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  C a n k e r ?
a n .  p e t t i t ’S
€  A  re I i  E BE fii A  B. S A t f  ;
FOR T H E  C U R E O F
C A N K E R S  IN A L L  IT S  F O R M S .
Ib Moving Dr P E T T IT ’S ( ANKER BALSAM is the only 
reliable elite for Canker in every form tha t lias yet been 
discovered, xve oiler to P hysicians  the p riv ilep t o f  u s in g  
it in t/ici practice,—thus, they m ay use one. bo ttle in each 
case o f  Canker that occurs in their practice\ and if it doe'J 
not give ‘reasonable satisfaction,’ liie money paid for it 
shall be rcfim did. And all our Agents are  hereliy au tho r­
ized to act in aeeor mice w ith this advertisem ent. But xve 
have yet to hear o f  the liist instance w here il lias failed 
o f  giving entire, sinisiuction.
Great Cure in Portland-
A C H ILD  OF E IG H T E E N  M ONTHS, 
daughter o f E. T . Cushm an, a t No, 12, W in te r S t badly 
ufilicted w ith C anker in the m outh, stom ach and bow els.— 
For more than six m onths this had continued, w ithout any 
i .lief from remedies tried until tho child w as reduced very 
loxv, iuitl apparen tly  near death. T he docto is called it 
PIL E S  or uu Intkun .xl I Iumoh.
A perfect cure was S lee ted  by using the CAN K ER BAL-
S\X I iirmirilini' to ||)u  ilirm 'iluiln, mi.I aim* as Ul» tnjuvlioil
in un infusion of arioxv root.
Refer to the m other o f the child, Airs M B Cushm an, at 
N o 18. W in te r S tree t.
Sidii at xvholesale-miil rein'd by C W  A T W E L L , under 
the U S ilo tei. Forijand , mid lo C P Fessenden, J W ake- 
Ilelil, J  C Moodx. Km IJaiul. W  M C ook, (J I Robinson 
and A R ice, Tlioim istm ;; J W lx- Norwood, J  II Esta- 
b ro o k .J r . ,  A Kxveetbind and A Young, Cam den. A bo 
sold by Druggist and dealers fti m edicine generally.
1 1 S T  A RRIVED, nnd will;No sold lo w .—
♦ ‘ 10(10 bush, ex tra  Yi-llow Corn,
1000 bids.“stipeifine mid E x tra  Flour,
75 libls. Pork,
5 boxes Sugar,
1(1 chests  Tea,
JO Idols Molasses,
5 bags Co lice,
500 lbs Raisins,
25 drum s ex tra  Figs.
20 tons .l 1-8, 1 7*8. ti-H and 5-S English Bolt Iron. 
Also, a large quantity  of o ther artic les ton iitinieioiis to 
meiitioii. ’ SAMUEL PII.I.SBU RY .
[]_•' Don’t forget the place; head of Sea S tree t, a lew 
doors Smilli o f the Commercial House, tlm cheapest phyee 
in tow n to buy goods.
R ockland, Dec. 24, 1852 4?
" l a t e s t  a r r i v a l .
S . E .  H E N S O N , J r .
HAS just received a large assortm ent o f
English, French anil German
C L O T I I S ,  C A S S l.M K K L S  &  F U R N I S U 1 X C  
G O O D S ,
■ o f tins
H o t  S ty le s  n m l Q u a l i t i e s ,  C h e a p  a s  th e  
Chest p e s t .
Garm ents cut and m ade to order and w arran ted  satis
f  iCtOI’V.
This departm ent is under the Kuperiiitcndaucc of
G K O . XV. n o I U X S O N ,
who is well know n to he a perfect m aster of his business- 
F irs t. D o o r  S o u th  K im b a ll  lifnelc . 
Due. 16, Id.)2 48 3xv
T B E IB S 'B 'X r B 5 A Y :’ O S L Y !
$ 20,000 .
CJ real Annual Sale  of Dry Cloods!
11. XV. LOTllROFS
DRY GOODS EM PORIUM .
(S P O T  1'O llU  It LO C K , M A I .V S T H E L T .)
R o c  U  it 11*1.
W O R T H  of the most desirable noxv, rich 
mul lasliiomd)le Dry Goods a t the 
G R E A T E ST  BARGAINS 
:i tlie Dry Goods diue. 1 shall sell— 
form er price Sets.
V» I N T E R
o : ? s  T i n ?  a  x v i i i r  .
w 11* i>1 Mi
a v n r t i c
V \ l O K \ '
Frankfort i
l i t e r  H o s t  o n ,  
S A N  U F O R D ,
i r Boston, via Portbiud, ever 
a . .M., m iivii.g at Rockland t
8 2 0 , 0 0 0
ever lieurc* of
4-1 SbccHtigs ut 
I leached do.





Alons. ile Lain* 111,
All W ool “  38,
Splendid Figured 57,
4-1 A lapaca, 20,
I -I  Lxon. se, 33,
6-1 do Silk 75, 
f-1 a xv F r  Merinos 75.
Red tw illed Flannel 21,
Ladies’ C io tlr r-3,
Flannel Cloaking, KL?
Long SliawlH at ^4 , form er price
Hqiiaio do 1,(52 “
Heavy S a tin e ts ,. 05 “
Liiineu T able  Covers. ;g “





almut 1 o’clock, P . M
l i e n  n.MNG.—I.eitve Boston for Friml.fnrt, ■ 
everx W ednesday m flier o’clock. !’. h 
land for 1* rank h i I . -e ry  i'hurs(h,y, m .i o’uloc, 
living a t Roekland ahon* lv 51.
T are;
Roeklnud, Dec. 27, lc '2 .




, UNIVERSAL PAIN K'LLEIii f i  , u n iv L U
i & i i .  A  f l  §
Diaju i
• il 31
C OI, CUN A l t  I) S C O T T
: BR ITISH  P E ltE  D il’A L P l'B lJC A T IO K S
' Delivered in ail the principal Cities in the United .States,
F ree  of  Postage,
And finw arded by mail, under the provision* of the late 
P ost Ollice Law , at
) MERELY NOMINAL RATEF.
Cl





v t  o f my imu ci
^  .VOW ts  T i '
12 1-: 
l l
0 per ecu* discount, 
k a t equally great i edi 
i o n  il AH (I X I '. . ' . . ,
----------------
. . . . . .  ^
[ • • ' i ' . ;  'ii.-  •. 
X v X . * / "  \  L - r -
rm iE  siii*s 
.L turns ol 
Royt
Forest t. i
w- rn n jn
i iber has Jllst i 




i Air 3 igl.t’, 
e, a Parlor O v 
i ol i he
, A  n e w  ]>ost ofiiuo 1m s K een  c s t s M is h c i l  in  
d r a n f n r t l ,  X V u s liin ^ to n  c o u n t y ,  a n d  E . H .  X V rig lit 
i l 'J p o in te d  P o s t m a s t e r .
G e o d  l i u t t e r  is  s o l l i n "  in  N o w  Y o rk  a i  1 8  3  4  
c e n t s  u  im u n d — su  s a y s  t i ie  N a t io u l  D e m o c r a t .
M r .  T h r a s h e r ’s p a p e r ,  'T h e  B e a c o n  o f  C u b a , ’ 
h a v i n g  r e a c h e d  i t s  e i g h t h  n u m b e r ,  is  to  h e  s u s ­
p e n d e d .  T h o  e d i to r  s a y s —
‘ C a u s e s  w h ic h  a ro  e n t i r e l y  b e y o n d  o u r  c o n -  j 11 D u " 1*)** i'l<-im|»y, urlsins from l>>H|n*|ihiii, ami im . cxpei 
sti»n  nnaH SRarv to  t i i e  i n t e r e s t  l llll ‘' r,‘)>'') ' nllN the UWJ u f the Imiuts. I i'eel u real jilea._
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E '
’ O x y g T i i i i lw l
l.ETTF.R  FROM REV.
fillers.
. W . D ENISON.
Boston , Juno fi, 1851.
Mksmih R kkd, B.vti.s A- Ai k tin ,—Gentlem en,—Having 
sufi'ernl considerably from Dyspepsia, in con.v.'qiienet: o f i mueh 
elose eoufiueiiieiit to my duties on ship-board, ‘lurijjff a re- 
. eiit voyugu to and from the Pnrilie. i oust, I was induced by 
the advice of a friend, to iry a bottle o f your O xygenated 
Bitters.
1 must frankly say, that the cll'et t thus far, has been high­
ly favorable. Mrs Denison lias also been an invalid from
j i O L L O A Y A T S  P i L L S .
I C U R E OF A D ISO RD ERED  LIVER AN D L’/.I)  
D lgESTiO .N .
' Copy of a le tte r from Mr R Kiil.i• , t bem i-t, 7. Prescott 
S treet, L iverpool, dated Dili June  lb r>l.
I T o  Prolessor lloliuw ay:
j fit a ,— lo u r  Pills mid ointm ent have stood the highest on 
j our sale li.M o f Pioprieluiy Medicine* lor so ineycur* A 
e ii-tu iiie i. to xxliom I nm  teb r Jnr mix enqiiiiie’s, desires 
me te let xoti |»noxv the p iirticnlais o f  her ease. .She bad 
bet n ii uhltttl *«ir x n n s  x*. ill* a u'lMirdeied liver and bad tli- 
I gestion. On lln: last oceasioi;, hoxvever, the viu ileuee of 
Hie attack xx as so alarm ing, and (lie iiillmiiatioii set in so 
severely, that doubts xxen t ntertaiiied o f her not being 
able to bear up under ii; fortunately she was induced to 
Irx > our Pills, and *hc informs me that after- the first mul 
eaeli succeeding d o s t, she Iiik|.great relief. tShe cmitiiiued 
in take lliein, and although she mu'd only three fmves, slit: 
is noxv in tiie enjoym ent til perfect health . 1 could have 
sen t you many more eases, but the above,.from  the severi- 
!' the a ttack , and ihe speedy eiire, I Blink, speaks 
in furor of your astonishing Pills.
(rtigned) R W  KIRK US.
I. T H E  I.O.NUO.N I \R  n  iti.Y  R!xV1 E\V (C ou«urvalivtj 
•2. T H E  i:i>l M :I G il H i.WI- W iW h u  .
3. T H E  NORTH BRITISH R EV IEW  < Free Chtirclt).
4. T IIE  WF.rJRl.NTE * REN ILW  .L ibend ,.
5 BLACKW OOD’:- ED IN 111 (Hi M aG A '/IN E  (Tory).
Although llirse xvorks ari: distinguished by (lie political 
shades above it.dicriled. yet Iml a riiii.il portion o! their 
content** is devoted to pi iiiical siibjeets. Ii ir. their literary' 
charac te r which gixcs liiem their ebiei value, mol in t' at 
they s'liinl eo..fe->aedly far above all ou ter journals o f the ir 
class. Bi.xcuxvuoi). still under Hie I'aihei 1> earn o f Chris* 
toplicr N orth, m aintaiiis its iiiieient ei b h tity , and is, at 
lii is time,iiliilsunll*. m tinriire .lrcm i tiie s c ia l  v. oiks of Bui* 
xver and o ther lilerm y j.oiiddes, xviiiien lor that mitga/vie, 
mid first appearing m iih eolqmii- both in Great Biitiini and 
in the United S tates. Sueli xvorl s a s “ T he I ’axlto s' aed 
“ My Nexv Novel,”  (both by Bnlv/eiv) “ Tli^ Green H and.” 
“ Katie S iexvari,” and oilier seripi*, of w hich lum inous ri­
val editions are issued Iix the '.‘tiding publishers in ibis 
country , have to lie reprinted bx those publishers from tbw 
pages o f Blackwood, after it bad been i. sited I
) Uue
f.asl, (.« t.'oal G i ale.)
Itich lie oilers lor sale, together w ith a got :J assortm ent
S T . \ N l ) A l i l >  c o o k :  S T O V F . S ,





A .  G .  M E I i P J I . l i , ,
£  1 -2  S p o f fo i  d  E l o c k ,  M a in - s t -  E c c k l a n d
---------UEAl.l'.ll IN---------
L 'J  i i  3.1 u u .  Cu  Q!j  lb  ’2  ‘. d o
|  ROM B"sio'i hi i 
i style ol lil is.l. 1. 
clear and hnliini.l t«>
Lot those xxlio w ould .‘ re tire  the best o f If . in, i . :l i r  
| ly, as the sale w ill i .a.iii oe at ibeabrivr; tu,licaiti of f 
jiriees for T lIlIU lY  D A \>  ONLY.
J Rockland Ja n  13 1853 52 ti'
f i s .  i . .  <fe
At l heir N ew  Siiiml,
S o u th  o f  L im e  R ook L a n k ,
J I a I.'i f j t l l l iK 'l '.
l l i i - o  ju'.st opiincil a  new S tock  of  
BOOTS. SUOKS, TR U N K S, V A L i s t s ,  .v. 
n u  n  iiiC'
2 3 , 0 ; 0  3 j
O re  .\gj»nt xvril ’ - iVoi
n ‘^  One 11.• ntir«‘.l j ;.• •-•n
Killoi
»
naniilactiiic t.i - 
hem equal n. ex 
i arm  elar nto
They
• lo the. pebi; •
•d Meailfm
•tilt’ A (
Magazine max alxvay 
these lasinaliiig tales
b a t siibseribei
i ll a x nig lilt*
ihe R eprint of that
ScrapliiiiuK mu!
vhich are xvarrmited superior in 
inx oBieis made in Bi:s coiiiiliy. 
The idiuve instrum ent., xxdl he
*»3 H 1 Oil L*O ll K , 
qmtiiiy mul durabilitv  to | 
the  mai’.u factiircis 1
I XX Isllll'g III
“ lindm us” 
on hand
• ^ i 'Ci • J^ l u li tltx (
star.d
t r o l ,  r e n d e r  t h i s  s to p  n e c e s s a r y  tu  th o  i n t e r e s t  .* 
a n d  t r u e  p r o g r e s s  o l’ t h o  c a u s e  o f  C u b a n  e m a i l - 1 ‘ 
c i p a t l o u . ’
Toxvn W a r ra n t .
T O  B E N J A M I N  K N O W  E T O N . u » o  o f  th e  
C o n s ta b le s  o f  t h e  to w n  o f  R o c k la n d ,  in  th o  
C o m i t y  o f  L in c o ln —  G U E B T I S G  ;
i iu recommending them  lo the public.
c .  W . D EN ISO N .
l)r. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
AN 1LXTR A O R IH N \R Y  CURE OF RH EU.MATIC F I­
VER IN \ AN D IEM EN ’S U N  l>.
Gopy o f  a le tter inscricd in ihe Hid,m l Town (Jotliier, of 
llie first ol March, lba l, l.x Major J  W ald i. 
.Margaret .NFCumiigau, nineteen year* of age, residing at 
NTxv T ow n, bail been hiifieiing from a violent rljgmmitic.
Terms and Premiums.
(sin; l is t  of cuiDiic.xi voi.r.xitis ih. l
LS it chemical c \ira c t of Wild C herry and T ar. Every 
body kuoxvs that \N ild Clierry posse.->es im portant medici- 
j mil pi’operlies; and T a r  W ater lias alxvay s been aduiinihtcr- 
(ed in Coa.-timpliun ami Lung ulli ctaiions generally, by our 
oldest III! I all si phx siciaiis. ATirioils reiiicdic*, it is li ne,
[N  th e  n a m e  o f  th e  S t a t e  o f  M a in e ,  y o u  a r o  have been honem l mul piified into notoriety lor tin
prived her o f the use o f her liuilis; during this period »l(c 
xx a* under Ihe care of tiie most em inent medical men in 
Unhurt Town, and Ir. I hem her case was con.idered hope- 
levs. A jfriiiul prevailed upon her t(» try  H ollow ay’s Pills, 
xvhieli she coiisi-iitcd to do, mid in mi incredible short spun* 
ol lim e they u Hue led a perlecl cure.
F o r any one of the four R eview s and one Pre 
F o r any t xvo “  “  “ one 
For any three “ “  “ ono
m. vol. $.3,00 
“  5,00 
“  7 ,0
For nil four o f the Reviexvs “  txvo 
For BlaekvVoods Maga/.um one 
F o r BI tekwunil ,Y ihree Reviews** three 
For Blackxx’owd *Y- tiie 4 Reviexvs “ th ree
“  8,00 
“ 3,00 
“  11,L0 
“  10.00
b'XVCsl prices. Those desiroiu o f pure3i<t 
lux it, t| to call and e..uiuim: lor tliemsclvcs.
F R Y E  & CAME,  
Attorneys ami Counsellors a* Low,
O F F I C E ,  P u h m r s  JJIoch,
IlC O ilJ-.R 'D , M E,
. « .  ii.'
T heir Ii lends i
they
from ill Pi r bile 
’T horndike S to re ,’ 
cornet of 51 > 1 \  and St;
C C L ,
I lie Kimball
V". V r ,f  
Universal P.mi
,i L'iUirs of t!lO
*: . Pain Ciller an
H‘ 1* -it Sure Relief
I If* Sure Relbif or 
U.M world i ir K lieu - 
i If winch hall!• 
• I ’ j'idrckh of sueli 
: ...ml — Uao tria l
. :c t BOV’uru llhou- 





j Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
j f  all description!1
inncrs wa*.
i Men s The
Notice lo Koval Arch Masons!
hereby ronnired to notify uud wuni the in- 
hu h itn n u  of the said town of Rockland, .juulifl- 
«d by law to vote in town aflaii’H, to iisscmhlo ut 
the X’estry  of tho Con^regutionu! Monti ng-house, 
iu said town, on .Saturday, the J'Jtli day ..I J a n ­
uary , in stan t, a t  ono o'clock, i*. M., then uud 
• .here to act on tho following articles, to wit : —
1st, To choose u MODKllATUH, to jnesidu in 
4aid meeting.
'Jd, Tu see if tho town will vote to raise a sum 
of money for the purchuse of a l'TItJO KNUINK
or engines, and necessary upj.arutus, for the use I " ’rheniiii-ers elect wllll.e in.iallc.i 
of said town; and if so, what sura, and how to .In' ui K 1-g i.Vlork 
he raised. And, also, to take any action tho N 
town may (loom proper in relation to u Fire Do- j ’ Ul 
partm eut.
dd, To cue i f  tho town will vote to pay for |




disca*c* of tin* lungs, and .some hav 
xcry useful, out of all Bint have yet bet 
adm illcd by Phxsiciau*, and all xvlm bax 
feels, I hit t none lias proxed a> siicn.sslul as this. For Asth­
ma, shortness o f breath, uud similar ullcctioiis, it max be 
pronounced u positive cure. Ji has cured Asliima in imtnx 
. I.H'H nl II I. mill iw..|.t> .n i '"  Sli.iiiliuc, i.lier |i!i>»i.:Iuus lia.1 ! Yli.iiiliV.a Ii.v5iivu!im l 
declared the case In x oial ihe reach ol medicine.
T H E  ANNUAL E L U  TION OF O FFIC E R S DISKING 
dom on’s ('liHptcr of Royal Arch M asons, xxill he held at 
ip  D a m ,, on T h a r .tin.) .Ian 27Bi, a t 2 o’c lock, P. M.
veiling o f aljovc
H A SS OOWVifiKTIOW
OK
j y 1 j t z  t >/£ 3 3  m  ®  *
vcrlisc r, who 
Aug 2d, 18.51.
i. To Profc*»er Holloway.
o  I .Slit: 1 dc»in lo lou r testim ony to the good (‘fleets ol
I- H ollow ay’., Pills. For some years' 1 sullen d severely from 
, a pain ami lightness iu the r.iomncii, which was also ue- 
(•oiiipanicd b) a shm iness o f biualli tiial prevented me 
from walking about. I a m b i  years o f ugc, uud iiotxviili- 
of life, these pills have so ru­
'd me that I am dcriious ilial others should bn iiuitln 
acquainted with their virtues. 1 mu now rendered by 
tlieir means, coiiipiiiativi Iv active, and can take exercise 
w ithout iiieoitx« nienee or pnin, xvhieli I could not tlobefore. 
(riigued) HENRY C O E, N orth-st., Lynn,N orfo lk
These celebrated Fills arc wonderfully cjjlcatious 
in the following Complaints:
.A s thm a, Fem ale lrrcguluri-ck lofula or King’s 
Evil.
•ul, tioru 'i'li routs,
4.1 m ... ., . . ..  . . , ,  , . I T I IE  FARM ERS O F T H E  tr’I *T
•1th, lQ  so© lM U o  to w n  w il l  v o te  t o p a y U o l / t  heieby uotilicd uud requested to meet
I E O F M AINE,
(P aym en t to be made in  utt rases in  advance).
T he Prem ium s ronsist o f the following works, buck vol­
ume?. o f xx lueli xv ill be given lo nexv rs iilsn  ibers according 
to tiie num ber o f periodicals ordered, us ulmve explained:
FKKMIUM VOLUMES, #
Fo UK I on UliAliTKitl.V R kvihw  (one year).
IJi.a pi.wood’s .M vo x'/.in i; (nix months).
London U i aiitkiii.v R kvikw  (one year).
B k m i .ky’s Mist ki i.anv (six mouths).
F diniu  uuii R kvikw  (one year).
M KTitoi'oi.n’AN .Mxoa/.im : (six months).
W kstm inistku  R kvikw (one veal).
(Nmsecutive Prem ium  xtdiiiiiis emiiiot in all eases be 
fu rn i lied, exeepl o f the Foreign U um terly  Review. To 
prevent d isappointm ent, ilicrelorc, when that 
alone w anted, rfiibseribeie will |d. 
enl w o rk s . lor pm u iu iu s  us the 
they may lie entitled.
(J I j U  ] i  u  1 X  G  .
A discount o f tw enty-live per cent, from the abc 
ees will be allowed to < ’lulu, "idering four or mmi 
of mix one or m ore o f the above wink*. Tims: l ’i 
ifs  of Blackwood, o r  id oiicrex lexv will be sen t to 
dress for * ‘l; lour cojiies of the lour Kevin 




m w'itlo 'U reio iiise  to uu agent. Mom> 
lull xx lo * is»ued will lie received ul pur.
I t c i l i i c c d  P o s t  a
I c]unlitu ; .3 
JlluJjlJCLit) P i t !CPS. 
Tho.ie w ho desire to pm el.ase pannut itnu  
TIXIK Oil OJEVNCK THAN llllH.
It udid FU SD>. N. IL W e have still it lot t 
i'.’IhuIi w ill.be sold extreiuclv 
Roeklnud Jau  13 1-52
rk is not 
order as many t'iller- 
volumes to which
uAd Black
J l e / t r in u a ,
Hon. \V. I*. Fesse-iidcii, 5
Hon. N athan (Jlifiiird, [-Portland.
rSmlth. ilersi*y„iY Go )
H i.. Bush ,y Go., Vrtc York.
W. F. NViiiiiiex »V I9IUI, ) ,, ,
s- .................... Jr., .v Co f
Rockland, Eov. 2 G, le52. 4 5
LINCOLN, SS : At n Court of Prubnto held ut 
Wi.-eusMit withn nnd for the County of Lin­
coln. on the third day xf Jan u ary . A. D. ISod 
i  11ARLLS FOULER named Jixccutor in 11 
certa in  instrum ont jnirportino; to bp tho 
last will and testam ent of Nelson Cutler Into ol* 
Union iu mid County, deceased, having p resent­
ed the same lot* Probate:
Oupk u kd , T hat the said Foglcr give notioe lo 
all j»er*ons in te rested , by eausin:
I this order to be posted up iu some public * place 




I 1 1 1! '.X' ti ( 0 .
T H E  N E W  tiTEAMf-RIll*
K A S T K I t N  B T A T f i ,
C . a p t a i n  Willinm Flower:
vi! r-iroDy.ui.
Txveiitv-li xv
Veil drop • I- 






oiiiuicrei.il W harf for Bangor 
n i  Fiiea;. a t »• im lock. A., A» 
\ ill Ituxc lor Huslou, ev u  j  '
ul III Ild ii -
C
- V2.GU
l a N 1 N O ,
re  lock P. M.
F oa FaKiuiiTS—w hich  will be inkcn at reduced raica— 
11 Pa-sage a|»|.lv to— J. (,'. LtiVI.'JOY, Aue111.
Houklai .1 j a u  13 {2 u
s • L"st! Lest.
\ Vv’A L L l;T  eoiifainiiig a  small sum o( au'iiev. It x\ hs lost at ili'e lhov iii Hall I d l elxM ili Ihe hull and my
,.liIimi ('o lds an 
>•;, tiiolisaild t e.i 
.1 Kidney coiiiid.n 1 
11 tu  «• or I 
•r .-pin il dillli’ultie 
will relieve Uu* no
ly has cured » 
id hnr:! <' ■ ;;
Rockl'Uid Jau 1 1 I*
Julmsoii I'ur Watching iu suiil town, previous to 
said lire
Gilt. To see if tliu town will vote to ciujiloy j |)j 
and juiy for any furtlier services of Watchmen. “ lul i 
Given under our in:nds at Rockland, this, "Jd 
day of January, A, D 1853.
K. S. SMITH.
G . s .  w i a a i N ,
TIMOTHY WILLIAMS,




R o c k la n d .
A M IN  K X 0 V V L T 0 N , C o n s ta M *
In General ('em cation,
on the g ith d u y  ol .laiium y iimdiiil, Tlmr»dn; 
hour; to act upon im ilU c pertaining lo the 
iuleU'bl. A g flllru l attendance la bigiily desirable.
Ux O lder ol
T iie  tvr viK Boa an  o r  A auicrtTCUfc. 
Juuuury , i i i l i  lr*53.
S i n ^ e  a n d  K a i i r o a i i  ] % o | i c c .
WINTER ARRAWGEMEWT.
• folio
F .V ,t4  Mi 
■ .) . poril
A U A Ii WANT'S. N t
n unu *oo . . iu the Rockland Giizetiu, prin tod  a t RoeUlan!,
a h „ , t h e y , « « , 1 
ilehs 1 1*> Mibs.  money is paid m lull to ut f. l rebate t u iirt to l e held a t \\ iseusbet, in j
til C o u n t ', on ihe first .Monday of F ebruary , 
• \t ,  and shew cause, if any they have, why the . 
t g e .  said instrum ent should not lie proved, approved, j
- ........... . reduction which and allowed as the las t will and tustam ent of
nudu’ul?, mace I 11 u id the very j Sfiid deceased.
| ARNOLD RLANKY, Judco. |
T rue Copy—A ttest:
KDWIN 8. 110VLV, Rogl iter.
1‘iu iio  J ’o itc  A gency.
Subscriber lias been appointed
_ J . ' ..... ... IJ
N  A ', l l  A N  , 
hind i ui: :;»l ;i 
■
Rockland: V/.
v •' • per bottle.
f*. t i l l"
ide on lln-M- la­
ics now i hurged
>15, the po»iagc 
. to 185L 
I fnverup. • r a t i ) - 
ut postage on lil
j -  n  Jilll.S  “ PURE G E M > S E ” row  lancii g.
I *)G ‘mi 13 >3 2 : or ki lo by LA R K IN  BNOW . j
Corn and Feed.
j  u  8 t  R i: <: i; i v  u  d
400 K SI,
orable u  rn.* by FAR KIN
D eb t l.o, 
Idu i'U m
o l.
\  . I . ( ( : lt> ., .' n  IiukId U Fine IY. 
. Provihiotiii ami GiuCL'i'iea Inc sale 
NOW* J u ti 13 lt>;>3
Blackwood x 
a single Rev 
Blue), wood 
a Review 




— I t BKTTINO DCaK — n uilo hr 
la w .in ,I  ... ll I'M .til.*  id. 
1 In i'. ' .a. t.irlli.'r j , ,  tu. n .
IiUl'klul.ll Jnu  13 l:,-.:.!
Alsu (Jr sale l.y the above 
Asiatic J.i.iimi'ut..—.V -...i. 
I’l i t s tc ts ,  lu r  Ii’ l i r t i in u i i s iu ,  Ci j 
N "V . I , .J ! .V ; .
£ iuu ie , Cert 
• "f Mail'.. 
I ’E iS S liN D C N ,
s ' i:  t h t
y.r - C. I:. J ||,
■ im  . . . W u l-
iCijil. ley’
Suxvxrr \  V Isllll— : 
Jcik x\ I 1 .e stud x , rv 1 
J i '.A a  US F DAN.V.
( F h
MARRIAGES.
Ill this vitlagi. 28.1 iu*t., by N. Mes. ivt \ ,  Kan., Mr. W IL- k J T A U I ’
LIAM .1. RK H a UDSON, to Mint SARAH L EW IS, all of every inor.imP- > " n d a \e x c  pted—m  3 o’clock 
' .... 1 * * ‘ ‘ “  m i lvdUI ut Bath iu Bcuaou loeouue t'Uockluud.
In W orceoti.. Mai 
N. II. ( I,ARK, Esq 
TOLM AN, of R«'* kvuul.
la  Norihpm l, Jam  ">!i, bx IJ. 
K. BIRD it. Mi>s K \ * 111:1. I
M  m  s m M
C K S  w i l l  K 'ttvc R O C K L A N D  fo r  li.V J 'H
m  
o’c lta’k, A M-
x’ba iv a . M. Trunife lor BOS-
B ATI I.for WUeusM-i, Dam- 
n tn ,  'i'lioinu«,ion, Roekland, 
on the urrivul o eucli tra in  o
,2'Ub iiua., bv Rev. Mr. Mudge, Mr. the l o V u  I V. M. “ ’“1 u 
Auburn, Mum ., to Mi*s AUINDA TO N .
U lT l  i t .M M i wil! Imi 
ruheolla, W aldolm r"’- 
aiudeii, Relit uud Bang! 
urn at JJuib.
FARE T hri tickets lo Bunion are *old betw een 
D E A T H S -  Rockland, T l'ouu i-io il mid hoMoii, Jjt'1,7.5; V V urien> ul-
— . . .  . Bosion, .*>4 5n , VYabloboro’ and Bonlou, n 4,UU; D am ans
co tta  and Ucmuii. ^-'>,75; WiM U(,*et mul Boston, $3,50.
‘ «1'1 BE BUY A Ul N Kll A M, P roprietors.
Ror klaiid, Dec ,15 lo5> 48.
Ill Sunlit Tluuilltnloii, l)('f. iluill, ol COIUUIIU' 
JO S H l A THOMAS, aged 31 Xt ..fh.
(Booton papers please » o
F. and S. Tliomastou Ins. Coil piny.
DIVIDEND of*
'Ho* kliiid. f i\i- 1 j 3.
lit will b« payable tr the block 
mi and alter Feb. 1st. ,
Y U. MALLARD, b^ ' y
Miniatures'. Miniatures!
1 AT th«i request o f num erous friend*, we shall keep our 
Saloon ui its print-in location, till the first ol February, 
, ami take Ultencssch at our reduced prices
F ULMER A l e .
1 Re- lUand. Jan. 2)1 b , 1853
ll die altenioon, nil (lie 
c( Im i u lieu inline con- 
« ol \N imlilagiou, iu said 
I U s death m 
xxo (ten s  ofluud b« l»m”-
Administrator’s Sale.
\  O T l(’E in heieby given (its t Iix virtue o f u license da­ted Ociober 4, It- .2, to me g/uiiletl by I lie Judge of p ro ­
bate xx 11 Ii in and for (lie Couniy o f Lincoln, there xxill be 
exposed lor sale at public unction on balm day the igth day 
ol February, 1^53, at one o'clock 
rm ht. title  ami m ieiehl (but bus 
'« ■ 1 , that M i f i t  l i u . i i u ,  i 
ttiu n ly  de« t .tsed, bad ul I lie Inm 
M rrum x\liter privilege mul ubnui 
lug i said prlvel 
mg upon saul | 
lire loxv ii of l.iln. 
lime 1 shall soil i 
•IiM i lbi d lim tiu 
l >glil of dower ii 
hied in »ald Wa* 
lived mi ai tin- i 
ill's* i ibi d reul if i 
dolluii* lor Ihe pu 
Ho- above ib-i" ubed pi 
i oudilious
ales ote now uniform fo r  all distastes 
within the I ’nittd States.)
A l these rule* mi rely no objection should be made to re­
ceiving Ihe wi iks by m ail, und thus ensuring their speedy, 
sule, uud n g u la r  ifi Iix ery.
j ;• RemitUUW*‘!* and comiiiiinleotious should be ulwuys
addressed, post-paul to tin; 1‘ublislie
Agent for Roeklnud and vicinity , for the .-ale of Mca 
H a L I.E T T , DAVIS a Co., 1 eiebruied 1'iuiio Foil* s, and i 
xxill be huppy to exhib it a list of pnees of me dill'erent , 
sty les oj iasiiumetil.-,, to all. 1 thu lf ulwuys luve one or 
more of these iiihirutuciiu iu my bm re and guaraiilee that
they hliail give en tire  sal»sf;icl;on to every one xvlm pu r­
chases. Please call. ERAS E l'S  F DANA
Rockland Jau  13 1453
1 \.M now oil'erin*; my cnirc Slock of
PA PER  11A > Gl.NGS ut •• 1 xvi.h loiK hpi-t of the n
in order to o .uke loom  fi r nn ea tin  Iv new ui d elegant 
Block whi( it 1 liv e  , ally iu ihe Kpiii.g ..i„J all m
c Veqm sie I -'o call und exam ine idem.
H N
r. ■ ■ r ■
’BSWT’K i n e u i i t l e u i g i . t ' , ! ,  b e in  'w . ; T  
V  M  u e j u a i u t e d  w ir e  m e . . u r n  
pivjured by
Win. r. "T.l .
Rockland, Jan . 13,
I —
72 F t m
LEONARD Kt’O T T  »v 
S i iiKKT, (L i.trance 51 Gold si le f t .)  
no 1 3W New York
To Shippers.
■ T
«!*fc; «he said , ri * Ib gc is silUuletl •*»
, und Countv of \N a Ido. At the s.iiiie
iig lil.o fihe  wnlui>x ‘a dow er tu flu ubu '
and p r.v .eg e  ui id also «'u Widow ’j
iu Uouic-stea.1 Fa. ui. Said farm o  situ-
g'« n, it being itm sam e the said LoiffUr
ol los death, or *o much ui the above '
• Ul Will plUUU'C tin sum o f xixix-ilxe
’HE Subscriber bus this Hay 
ner of 22tl, uud W a itr  Sm, 
i (he
of i
SH IP  BROKING AND ( OMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and w ill be thankful to irl wlip may favor him w ith their 
iMibim ss. Ami il bluet atten tion , p roaip tm  -o ami untiring 
per■ i veraiii’c .will secure their conlidouct-, l am the muu 
R O B ER T RANKIN
Z £ u : i t ‘« l c n g  E l o i i s e .
J O N  E L M - S T . ,  T H I R D  U U O fi 1’i lO M  M A I N .  ■ 
■— r H U l i :  . -u b v e r ib e r  lm» u p e n a t  a  C o a id u ig  
M .  lliH i-v  a b o v e ,  a m i w o u ld  l e p le a se .!  iu  
re c e iv e  th e  p a t r o n a g e  o l thu:>c d v a iru u u  o f  o b - . 
or-1  l a i t l i n j  l e n ip o ia r y U o m e i .
riu| J STANLEY-
Nov " J , ISO- bin Jo |
C e i i o J i i a l  U e p o t .
t&Ai:ja* O F ’ If.V l’J l ,
«  lIT.WXWT,aBds!let|ifrIa n a  h a v n . j r  w in ie -M a l  n>  . . I , i. . . .  ,
I e j  kou . i : i , i r  1,: v.
lie d  D ia l .1 i -  i v a l u a b l e  in . c in e .
RJXTiVK ri'inilarlv Nexv York ami li,cu'
.i lu ;li!y
i.iniCf.;! :t
Boston x\« ekix i ’upers, ami uli Hie principal Mugn/.iiTs r 
Periodicals. Pci si ns w i-diing to *uli*ciibe an- h xiietl 
call. ERA bTU S F  DA No
Roekland Jau  13 1853 6J
T oys and I'auey ficodv
RicUiuond, Vu. J a n  2U .^53
uJ known ai th* litue.cf salt
I I IIJL K  L.\55 Aduumsirato
^  ifclUPfcp, January  9, 1853 (|V
.. id......I e l , . I  Ku|„crUi
...... . .......... SCS. I J II lt(: in N< x Miurli nex t, during said tim e, 
J witly m*\ will please call < n W.
.1  ly
York until tho firsto f 
p* i sons having bum v s
i  xhoc..vi. E m;
A T H IG G IN S
A N OTHER S C IE N T IF IC  W O N D ER : I m p o r lv t
D/ikjieptics. Dr J S Hoi u M inx 's  Uk csi.n, the true D!i',cs 
tve Fluid, or Giislrtc J u n f ,  prepared from R* mtel, or t ie 
i lourtU sloinitcli ol tlieU x, a iier d ilu  tions i i tbu  .n ! ifcuto 
ihe great Physiological l'hern ial, bv .1 S l l m r . i t  i ix  M. D , 
l'liiludclphia. T h is  is irulx wonderful reinciiy r«.r ndigt-- 
; itou, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Compl* m l. Coiisliput' >u, 
lau d  Debility, curing alte r n u ia r t s  oxvn im 'ihod, by uu- 
| i ire ’s own r.geut, m e G usliic Juuw . Pam plileis, contam- 
j u ; scibiitifii • vidcece of its v§,lm, L u iu th -d  uis gra*is
! John N* il u.r 
a n d  Ar:;j \ \  e i;.1 H A V E  a  k °"*1 • M w U t ie o l  o f
I''B!.c> (irn .J., v-lnel. 1 will »i!l v t:v  .iieHi'. .* -
t tw h to c d  J a a  1» 1j 5S f c ttA a T f*  V 0 * ..\A  1
H o o k  I S I a d i b i , - .  fhV
XV. f ,  S A N IIF O B D , , Vtr
U jy O Q K ) M E . I >
A ITJLL do uny work ni tb;r b:«i iu a w orkm anlike nu»n- j u r  
>» n.cr, aheap and prom ptly, apply to Im
' rt'ti Kocklaud D'. • 17 1 la »1 J V. Ah I HUD
) ns, as : )  in tin 
r proof of the :
Enu*re»l Rccorillnc to Art nr Congrtw, Tn mo yeni 
18f»l, l y  J. ft. HOUOHTOV, M. !>., In tlio rlork’i 
Ofllco of thO District Conrt for the KaFtern 
District of Pennsylvania.
Another Scientific Wonder!
G R E A T  O U R E  F O R
D Y S P E P S IA !
D r. J .  S .  H O U G H T O N 'S
roll '] HE t L'UE OF
White Swellings, Old and Freeh Wounds, Fever 
floreF. Scald Hoad, Soro Legs, Sprains, Bruir.cs, 
Inflammations, Soro Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Eurns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Fuinful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulccia- 
tions of evory kind.
Thto palve is made according to tlio iNPIANS’diruclions, 
Who havetnade mote use of this one article than ot ullothars 
It iH emphatically the INDIANS’ PANACEA, to *  Inch 
they have recottfpo in all Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers,
Sprains. Bruises, Burns, Ax. , .  ......  ,,
The proprietor offers it to the public ns tin Infallible Uetn 
ctly tor all tlto cases in which u is uliovo recotntueiuleil.
WHITE SWELLINGS
O ftho  moat obstinate nature, whore amputation acemad 
the only course remaining untried, Iihvo boon quite cured by 
the Indian Salve. Many will testify in its wonderful ef­
ficacy in these dangerous cates, and in all other Scrofulous 
and Puinfu! Sores.
TULIGR3 AND BILES
Are by thU Salvo freed from pain, and hastened to a cure. 
The foul matter in them is freely and entirely discharged, 
and healthy flesh created, and a speedy cure elfocted.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Kalve is a certain cure for Scald Head, and nil 
eruptive Sores. It restores the Bealptto a Suit \ \  lute Stale, 
« .d  promotes a  healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salvo far surpasses all Corn l’la«tor.i ever in­
vented. A few upplld&lloiu are aulllcient to ctiru the miml 
ensea. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
* A t o cured by a few applications!.
FOR THE PILES,
to the part
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved by the Indian Salve more surely and more 
effectually than by nuv other Medicinn. All who tufior 
with this complaint wid do well to try a box.
sw elled  JOINTS. KIIEUMATIC PAINS. AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARK CURED BY IT.
It Is easy tn use and always euros. No family fIioiiM bo 
without a box to Use in case of accidents, such as Cuts, 
Rntisus. Fore Lips, Chapped and ( rn ked I lands. Kurils, and 
Scalds, Frost Kites. Chilblains, Piles, Flesh Wounds. &c. 
Try it stud y o u  never will ho without it. because lit; good it 
does will be felt at once.
Pi ice 25 conts per box, with full directions for use. 
P R E P A R E D  BY A . B . H A R T ,  M . D .,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK.
i tic.Klv overv Cit*. Iowa and YM 
* and British 'American Prm i.,ce/
NA TH A N  V.'OOl), 2d , iMnrket Square. Port 
liiul Lfib ml :i :< • • I'nr the Slate of M aine.
T H E  TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
O R ,  G A S T R I C  .H Y IC K .
TOcparcil from KEN NET, or lire Ionr 
ACH of the OX, tiller directions of* 
l.tr.nin. the great Physiological Clieims by
s .  h o u g h t o n , m . 'd .. n i ii  nioipioo, r o .
This is a tru ly  won h-rful remedy for I NDIOF.S
H E R E  IS YOUR REM  ED
H O L L O W A Y ’ S O I N T M E N T .
A M O ST M IIU C U L O U S IC IJIIE  O F 
BAD L E G S . A F T E R  43 Y E A R S’ 
S U F F E R IN G .
Extract nf a Letter from Mr. William Gal-pin, of 
70. Saint Mary's Street, Weymouth, dated Ma.
15th, 1851.
Fo o l e s s o r  H o l l o w a y ,
S in :— At the of IS tny wife (who i* now 
Gl) cougln rt violent rold, which smiled in her 
leg*;, nnd ever since that time they have been 
more or less sore, nnd grc&tely infl.in cd. H er 
agonies were clistrnc*!in**v ami for months togeth 
or she was deprived entirely of rest find sleep. 
Every remedy that medic.nl men advised was 
tried,bill without effect; her health stiffen!sever­
ely, and the state of her legs was terrible. 1 had 
olien read yonr advertisem ents, and advised her 
1 0 try your Pills ami O intm ent; nnd, ns a lust re* 
sours, after every other remedy had proved u se­
less, she consented to do so. fShe commenced 
six weoks ago,nnd strange to relate, is now m 
good health . Her legs a re  painless, without 
scam or scar, and her sleep sound and und is­
turbed. Could \o n  have witness the sufferings 
of my wife during  the last 43 years, and con­
trast them with her present enjoym ent of 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i m i, . ,, health, you would indeed feel delighted in hav-
9 ,9,1 n ! i  ^ |,ccn ,,1C m enns ° f  greatly  alleviating theCOAIi LAI N », < ONM  II A i ION «Y, 1)LHIL- Isulleririgs of a  fellow
o .  Q w m i x u  h l  s « p
Botanic Physician and Surgeon.
D R. G. hereby Announces to bis friends Hint lie has removed bis family from the house 
opposite the U nivcrsnlist Church, to his house I 
1 tely bu ilt on Rankin's Meadow Road, so call- 1 
ed, where lie will be found, between the hours 
of 9 i-2  P. M. and 7 A. M. in readiness, as u s ­
ual, to a ttend  all professional calls in Rockland 
nnd vicinity. A t till o ther hours, where not 
necessarily absent, lie will bo found at his oflicc, 
Old Stand, two doors below the Post Office.
A light will he suspended from the corner of 
the house, so that it can he easily seen from the 
Main st.. midway between Sitin'1 Rankin's and 
0 . ,T. Conn tit’s store
O ct. 2j , 1802. dO tf
ITY. C uring  after N ature’s own method, by 
N inure’s own Auent, ihe Gastric Juice.
/"H a ll a tenspoonful of Pepsin, i n I used in w a­
ter will digest nr dtsolve Five Founds ol Roast 
Reef in about two hours, out of the stom ach. 
PL I*.SIN is the d u e l elem ent,or g-ent discsling 
rinciple in the G.r i: ie Ju ice—the solvent of the
j Pood, the P urifviii” , Preserving and Stiinnlnt 
j mg Agent of the Stomach nnd Intestines. H is 
| ext i a n  ed from the Digrsiive Stomach of the Ox 
jthiw  (brining an A R TIFIC IA L D IG ESTIV E 
FLUID, precisely like the natural Gnstric Ju ice 
| m it**- (Chemical powers, and furnishing a COM* 
I I’LF.TL and P E R F E C T  S U B S l'lT U f E for it. 
! P»y Gienid of this preparation the pains ami evil 
I INimsusTiON and Dv>rr:rsi.\ are  rem oved, just
No remedy has its equal, it soothes iho pain, civns strength . ... , . . .  i, v. s , n l l in ,,t, j ,
ts affected, heals and ci. r n  them Hicnca. " o n M  b > ,l h e a l, .h > ^Im il.K  It. it
loitig wonders for Dyspeptics, curing eases
[ DttntMTV, E maciation, N f.kvous Dcplinb, and 
; Dvsrr.i’ric Co.vsumftign. supposed to be on the 
verge of the grave. The Scientific Evi letice 
i upon which it is ba*cd, is in the highest degree 
! Lukious and Kemakkadi.k.
Scientific Evidence.
RAKOX T.IEIilG in h i' Li'ii'imiicil work on 
Animal Chemistry,says' "nil Ariilicinl Digestive 
j Find, analogous lo the Gastric Juice, may rend* 
i ily be prepnrcil from iliu mucous meinlnnnc lof 
1 tne stomach i f the Gull', in winch various nrti 
j vies of food, ns mom nmI eggs, will be sol'iettc:
1 ' Imiigo.l and digesled, .nisi in lb" same m anner 
1 is they would be ill llie hum an siomaoh.
('ail on ibe Agent nnd goi iv Descriptive Cir- 
'•“ ••ir. m ms, gi"ing a large amount of Scientific 
i ■ cim-nce, si in i In r lo t lie above, from Dr. Coin he’s
crealnrc
f.Signed) W ILLIA M  GALVIN.
A V E R S O N  70 Y E A R S  O F  A G E  C U R E D  
O F  A R A D  I ,E G  OK 30 Y E A R S ’ S T A N D ­
I NG.
Copy of n Letter from Mr. Win. Aobs. llmldrr n 
(ins (ivens, of llnshctiffc, tuar .luddersfitld, da 
ted May 31*/. IS52.
'to  Vuori.sson Homowav .
S inj — 1 s.ilVercd for a  period of ib iriy  years 
from a laid leg. the residi of two or lliree differ, 
cnl accidenls ai Gus W o'ks; neeoni|>nnied by 
scorl.nlic symptoms. I bad recourse to a varie ­
ty of m edical advice, w ithout deriving any ben 
clit, and was even told that die leg m ust lie am 
'  : pointed, yet, in opposition to that opinion, yonr 
pills- amt ointm ent have affected n complete cure 
in 'a  short tv time, lli.it few who had not w itness­
ed it would credit tne fact.
(S igned) W IL LIA M  ARCS
The truth of this statem ent can lie veriifiod 
by Air tV. 1’. England, Chem ist, 13 M arket St., 
[Indtlet'fiehl
A D R EA D FU L BAD TIREAST CURED IN 
ONE M O N TH .
Cr.trr.ct o f a Utter from Mr Frederic!; Titer 
of l ’eaharst. h’cal. dated December 0,513///18. 
To I’rofessoR Hom.oway:
Dfab S i a: — My wife had stiirerctl from bad 
1’reasls for more I linn six m onths, and dur ng 
the whole period had the best medical altemhinct* 
lull all to no use. Having before healed an au lu l 
wound in my own leg by your unrivalled  medi­
cine. I determ ined again to use your Vills and 
O intm ent, and therefore gave them a trial in her 
case, and fortunate it was I did so, for in le
*A"> ms: .'. C M()()DV, C 
Rockland; \Y. .I. t :o.,k, Tn, 
Sm ith, Cushing; .lames Dav 
Sanford Del mo. l'i .-n l-orv-
doboro; Mot i, 
Rrtstol.
Alsu for s a 1 
Asintic Lini 
V asters for i 
Nov, 1.
N ic h o ls
V. FESSEN D EN , 
ntaston: Renneit 
s. Zen as Dooir, l*,| 
John II lb it W-il- 
Tliomas lle ib v it.
Fiiv 'iologv ol Digestion; Dr Vereira on Food | than a  month a  perfect cure was effected, and the
agents R ini 1 '
P R E P A R E D  H I
N K W
. H A R T ,  M .
Y O It K.
•«1 for t!ic speedy and etfee-
kinds. 
nc hundred t t o f
Rkeunatiam, Paralysis. Cholic, Cramps and Spujms, .Veu* 
ralffiu, Colds, Sort: Throat, Chill and Freer, Sprains, 
Bruises, B urns, JJrurt-burii, Cholera .Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba- 
go, Lame Bach, 4 c , 4 c.,
Have been eurtil by this preparation within tha past year.
30,000 Bottles Bold by ono Agent in New York in
Six Hontho!
inti Diet: Dr Duuijlison’s Physiology; ProfSilli 
'M in of Yale Colf^re; Dr Garpcniur’s Pltysiolo^* 
N:** . tu^i.Mher with reports ol CUJIES from lay 
| pails ol itic Untied Smt'es.
No A lc o h o l,  H i t te r s  o r  A c id s .
H L M L .M RE R TH!S.--i)[t ilounirro.v^ Pf-tsin 
is . 1  Great N atu ra l Remedy, free from Alcohol, 
H itters. Acids arid N.iuceniis Drugs. D is cx- 
ircuiely njjrc ‘ahlu to iln; taste, arid may he taken 
hv the most (’< hie patienis who cannot cat \\a- 
j fei* cracker without acute distress.
Dr 11oiv^lnon's Pepsin has now been levied for 
ii|v.\ttr.ls o ft wo year.,, in every lurtre town in the 
Uuinjd Sillies and the Agents can ruler Dyspep- 
' M's in many r *m;jikaMc cures in eviwv tow n.— 
\  nmerous detaiIs of t 'uses, reports of cities, eer- 
t • It••*.»•*> of physi i.fns ttnd pn'ieiits are given in 
the Circulars furnished hv Agents gratis.
•is  a a t ea t N E R VO U S A N TI DOT L. nnd 
•triiettlativ ttselul lor tendency to Bibous disot- 
Liver CnmpJaint, Fever iV; Ague, and the 
f*t:,'.'ts of tpiMine. lMercury and other drug’s 
' -on ihe dt‘.M'siive organs. Also fur excess in 
i-In^. and the too tree use of ardent spit its. li 
tiniest i’L*'">"ciles Ilr.At.iit with Intk.vpehance.
Dr. H uriJU T 'iN 'S  PEPSIN is prepared in! 
Po w'd r*r tint m Fluid lonn— and in prescript ion , 
vials fur i u s e  uf Physicians.
PRIV ATE CIRJ'-JLAKS for Physicians may 
he (d’t.HiiPil of Dr Houghton or Ins Agents, des- 
,' iih ing  the whole process of preparation, and 
giving the tiuim .nties upon which the claims of 
i!iL new remedy are based. An it i* not i se ­
cre t remedy, no uhieciion can he raised against 
ns u ' by Pftisiciaiis in respectable standing and 
r-'gtil.tr pr'adice. Price, ONE DOLLAR per
OBSERVE
benefit that various other b ran d ies  of tny family 
have received from their use is really  a s to n ish ­
ing: I now strongly recom mend them to ull my 
Iricuds.
(Ssgned) ]■ R E D F. KIC 1C T  U R N E K
The Pills should lie used conjointly 
O intm ent in most of the following ense 
Itnil Corns (soft) Bhemnn
hail It rent It Cnncore Scalds
hums Contracted and Horn Nt
Itiuiions still’joints Koro Tli
Kite fit Mosi lu tocB r.lcpliantiaals Kkin (Its
unit Hand Fites I'isinluH Scurvy
Coco-llav (.’out Soro He
• l'i' ’ -toot (Jlanilnlar Swell- Tumour
ciiiltduiiis i iii»M Hlcurs
Cltajijjcd hands, Lumbago Piles Wounds
ith till
E very  brittle of the genuine nr- 
ilie wi iitf-n si*r1 1Mints of .1 S HOUGH- 
tor, Philadelphia, P a .—
stern Now York—“ Pum  ^
•* ltdicf.ur Universal Pain 
as I am all cmt. It is thu 
i the world. It is used by
Ono A rcuU w rites front We 
roe One H undred Dozen “  i 
Kille r”  as soon as pos*ilile, 
most ’vom lcrful I’ain Killer ii 
our nest PDy.sicians.”
A nother A ucnt writos, “ Your Pain Killer ha* cured 
some o f the worst cases of Rheumatism  in this place j it 
is truly a IVnndcrful.Medicine. Please send me tw o gross 
more tiy express. ”
A putir-nt w rites, T have used all the Pain Killers o f tlio 
day, but tiud none so w orthy tlio title n f Pain Killer as 
yours. I t  is all it is recom m ended to b e - a  Sure RelirJ 
for Pain.
A nother w rites, “ the Physicians’ Bure Roliof or 
Pain Killi-r, is the best M edicine in the world for Khen- 
iiiatism  ; if lias etfectod a cure upon m yself w hich batfl- 
cd tlio sk ill of our l»e>t Physici.ms. ttundred.s o f such 
s ta tem ents as the nlmve might tio adduced — Ono tria l 
w ill convince the most skeptical.
T w o  applications have cured the m ost severe Ith cli­
m atic pains.
Ono app icatioti lias cured the most violent Cram p in 
the limits.
T h irty  drops has relieved pain in the stomach.
.‘••ix applications liavo en tire ly  cured Rheum atism .
T w enty-live drops lakt u i vory tw enty  minwtcH has 
cured Cram ps, Kp.Tsms, . c.
Ono application ut bed lime has cured Sore Throat.
T w en ty  drops taken  every liftoen m inutes has cured 
Bilious Cholic
One application In  cured HtMio* in tin* Back
(no* drop lias often curod tire m **1 sovero T ootliartie
ru tO ’ ii <lre>(M taken  every tlfteen or tw enty  m inutes 
will « no Dvsyntery and Uiurrltea.
Tw entv -live drops lias cured Vick Headacho.
LON, AID m»L* m »|
*N*’;v-nt:ht and 'frad  
F.*!tl hv a 1 1 Druggists 
r ,:j A G U N T S .-C . 
Whole.*'i ;«.* a ml E
M urkft •'••a-it i wl 
ami I)e;:If*i■* in Mcdicino 
P. FE S S E N  DEN R i 
ail Agotjt; A. G. Pace.
Tli
relieved A nd  Stomach, 
urod J.aine Side, 
in all cases cure Wind
■ry tlfteen m inuted w ill cure C bulora
L*e opplic 
ay drops lily la
sen  rod Lumbago, 
s cured Gravel and Kidney <
i few
A. F.. Giu'.ilctt, Nc\vua>tle: W .H. B arnard ,!
.« i s  ly
i .  m .) I T S 8 .  M . r u ,
PIIVNIOIAX & Sl.'JlGKO.V.
OrncK, - - Main Ft. Patnu r.i's Jlfvcl; (up stairs.) 
W IL L trout ill kinds o f  disoasps upon scicntilic
Mi'i;u'i;i|!'F. adapting his remedies to the pathology of disease 
•ii'i! the constitution of the patient l'articiilnr attention 
paid ftiirgery mid tlte various diseases of women and
.N A i*r S can he cmreulted privately with the fi-Hrst 
vfi/*"■<••• unit preat assurance of sure t ssfitf treatment 
[ ’• A ways at his otlicc except when jirofessioniilly ra.t- 
»it away I June 1 flfiw-iSiu*.
~k. a  M E R R IL L ,
TEA CH EU OF THE
P I A N O  F O ilT E  & S I N G I N G .
llooms. I.To- 2 1-2 Sfofford Block,
Up Stairs.
Roc!*land, Nov. 3 , 0
Huridcn CoIUh amt hard (.’ouglid can be cured by 
rjo 'c-. a* thousands can ti- iif )  .
For Kidney com plaints lire •■'tiro H elicfia  all oxcelleut 
rem edy, taken  tw p or three tit, os a day.
For Spinal dilliculties it i* 11. valuable.. One teaspoon 
fat w ill re lieve the most violu .t pain in tire S tom ach, 
mid restore it iff its natural fooli rig. W hen taken accord­
ing to directions, it w ill speed, ly and e ircnually  euro 
Bowel com plaints, and that horr.ble disease, the Clmtor i, 
as has been proved in innunur tide l iires in New ( »r- 
k*ans, Ht Louis, ( iiiciuuaii, and uany  o ther large cities 
in the fiouth nnd Wi* t, ‘vltere; lU D iarrhea mid Cholera 
have raged so ta tn lly . R eader, i, you aro sutiVrtng from 
either of the diseases nameil above, or from pain iroui 
a>iy cause,bo sure and try this great Koiief and you will 
be well.
<£/■• price. 12 1 2 , 25 and_:i7 1 2 cents per bottle.
NATHAN WOOD 0 M anret Square, Port 
Jaiul general ngci t ter he State of Maine.
Agentt*: J. C. MOODY, C. P. FES S E N D E N . 
Ivoelclaml; W. AI■ Cook, Thonius'on; D< tin'*ii A- 
Sm ith, Cushing; James D tvis, Zenas Cook. 2d, 
Sanford Delano, Friendship, John Balch, Wal- 
doboro; Morion &, Nichols, Thom as Herbert, 
Bristol.
Also lbr sale by the above agents, K inkley’r 
Asiatic Linim ent,—Asiatic and Poor M an’s 
Plasters, lor Rheumatism, Cramps, Snratns &c- 
Nov. 1 , 1852> no 42 ly
• £ ,u .
TaWT”!- Ihc vimlersigucd, beiiiRwell 
w ¥  uc(|Ufimicil willi llie medicine 
prepared iy
Wm. B. TRUFANT.
O I ’ B A T H ,
F c i  S A I T  F H E U M , and nl other h un to rc
and liav iu t' wiliie.-sed ns pondellcels up u inun 
persom. wiiliin nur knuwledge, ure full.- ratis- 
lied tlittl II IS U valuable medicine, perfecily sale 
eooveuient and l.i;lily  elliealiou.', and would 
therefore receum inrud u <m eveiy occasion mosi 




A FRESH supply of Fancy nnd Sipple 
. i i  liunery of every descriplii n, may hefonnd 
u E. F. DANA'S.
Doe. 2, 1S52. Jii.
G 'nclic itD  W o B i i s .
HITT IE  It'S , >m nisnm ei y 's. Lonpfelloiv 
Tennysi n '.', Cnm phell's, T apper’s, AIr 
ilem nii’s, Mrs. S iuonrney's. Kirk W lm e’s, Gniil- 
->inuit Thompson and i'nllock's, W ordsworili's,
' ’ssian's, C ..w p''i’s.ScoU*s, Popp's, Tnp|inn 's and 
i'V 'ius I’oeiD'. lur sale hy .1. W A K EFIELD .
Oei. 19, 18,v; ) No. 3, Kinjbnll iiluek.
C I R C U L A R .
'JM1K undersigned, snecessurs tn N. Dovntox it 
'  II it.
WEST IN D IA  GOODS, PR O V ISIO N S,
S l l  II* S T O R M S  As S I1 II*  C l i \ N U I , H K V
Conlldont i lint they w ilt be able to bell at the I owes 
market prices, they icbpeclluilv solicit the  patronage o 
the friends oftht* a te  tlr.in. UUY.N’TO N  IlE ltV E Y .
Bl.EA7.KH IlOVNTOX J r .  )
ADKy’M (VF.V, j
Boston, 1 1632. no!2  ly
B8mtg;iiiaii & BOsjn-ess,
W IL L leave ROCKLAND 
fur Ilii'ion. pr Steam er EOS- 
/ I 'H N .  every .’Monday and 
"T h u rsd ay , ui -1 o’clock, P.M.
Sold by llie P inprietnr. 211, S trand, (near 
Tem ple F ar) London, ami by all respectable ven- 
tler.' oi paiet.t m ediemes tbrnunliotu the Erilish 
Em pire and by lbo-e ol the United Em irs, in 
pots ami boxes, at 37 1-2 cents, S7 cents am! 
*1 .AO each".
Then: is a considerable savin ;; in tak ing  the 
! a rger sizes.
W holesale by tlie principal Ding Houses m the 
Union, and M essrs. A. D. A*. D. SANDS, New 
Vork : .Mr. .1. HO RSEY. Sd Maiden Lane, New 
Y o rk .: .JOSHUA DLT.GIN & CD , Pm-tlnud.Mo.
X 11.— Directions lot the guidance of patients 
n rc rliix ed  to each pot or box.
For sale by C. P. F E S S E N D E N ,
Agent for Rockland am! vicinity.
5?co8iM Cob- Iloliidaysi.
g x  11A KSPE A Ii K S', Fy roll’s F un is .k WIt it tier’s 
works, in new and elegant binding '; the 
Iris Dew Dro]ts; A m aran th : May Flower: Oder- 
m g ’o II -siity: F riendsh ip ’s Offering; Festns; 
S iinno  rfief:: M orning Olory; Scene; at Home: 
i*cc., lor sale by ' E . F. DANA.
Palmer's Block.
Dec. 2 IR.*i2.
IHarino, Fire, Life L ve Eiock, and
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E .
r j p  HE undersigned eon tiiu testo  Insure against 
1L lasses bv F ibe for a large nttniber of the 
best established and most favorably known
STOCK, AND M UTU AL IN S. CO M PAN IES 
to be found in the New E ng land  S lates,
The undersigned is  aiuhorized in take M a r in e  
R isks lur the M assachusetts M arine Insurance 
Company, which has recently been established 
with a safely invested C ap ita l, in the Stnte of 
Massaehii sells.
The undersigned will Insure  Cattle, Horses, 
Sheep and Swine, for the F a rm er 's  M utual Live 
Stock I n su ranee com pa tty of i lie S late of M nine 
against the com bined risks  o f F ire , W ater, Ac 
cident and d i:ease
The undersigned continues to recieve applies 
nous for Insurance in several of the most safely 
conducted and best .Stuck and M utual Life In ­
surance Com panies,—al'o  H ealth  Ins. Com pan­
ies.—lo be found in the Country.
Satisfactory evidence furnished o f  the sound­
ness and reliability of the Com panies for which 
the undersigned acts.
Com m unications in relation to Insu rance, by 
mail or otherwise, will be promptly attended to 
JO H N  C. COCHRAN
Rockland, Ju n e  17, 1832
T ,  F  R Y E ,  M - D -
p h y s i c i a n  & s  ir n  g h  o  n ,
O F FIC E , SPOFFOJil) 11 LOCK.
up stairs.
Special iittcntinn paid tn tire <lisea«cs ot the EYEH, amt. 
the T il  110A T mid t . l M i S .
if W  SZ* D*
P H Y S I C I A N  Sl S U R G E O N .
DR. MARClIISl’S.
U T E R I N E  C A T H O L I C O N .
r i M!  E II N D ER- 
L SIGNED, h av­
ing become Agent 
this Invaluable 
Medicine.would res- 
- d S  pcctfiill.v invite the 
f  7 T  atten tion  of the a f­
flicted fo flic grati- 
, lying success that 
t o v N  litis a ttended its use 
w herever in trod ne­
ed, and its  happy a- 
dnptation to the cure 
of the d istressing dis 
eases for which it is 
offered.
This Cathobicon 
is in t ru th  nne of the 
I G H LATEST MEDICAL DISCO V ER IS OF. T1IK 
! AG E, and is destined to become ^identified with 
I the health  and happiness of
Females*
I This declaration Is based on the fact, that it 
j will cure more than nine tenths of a class of very 
OKI’ICE HOURS, from B to !» A. M. it ml from 1 to 2 P.M j prevalent diseases, known as
Female Complaints.
will l.c promptly ntt'cmU |;;nr"*'vor' h’s s " " c and which have herelblore rcslsled Hie skill ami
exertions nl Ibe most accomplished Physicians 
of all coun lries, lo a degree beyond that of nl- 
most every other malady to which the hum an 
fam ily is heir. It has already received the np 
probation and liberal patronage of very m any 
prominent m em ber' of the Medical Facility in 
the United States, willing to abide the tru th , nnd 
having  due t egard to the welfare of their patients 
and is in every way wor’liy o f the confidence of 
the afflicted, as a SU CCESSFU L. SA FE and 
CH EA P REM EDY. Of tins additional proof 
will he (bund ill the pamphlet, to which the in­
tention of Ladies and practitioners is respectful* 
y invtied.
This medicine lias never been introduced by 
empty pulls nnd m isrepresentations, nor is it 
intended Hint its present popularity '-hall he sits
DU. R respectfully inform s the citizens of Rockland nnd vicinity , that he has taken 
an office over \V. IJxkvr & Co.'s Drug Store, 
where lie will be happy lo answ er the rails i . 
hose who may desire iiis professional services I 
H aving had four years experience in active 
practice, and recently visited m any of ibe most 
im portant Hospitals in the United Stales, lie 
trusts be m a) he able to meet the reasonable 
expectations of those who employ him.
O l/'C nlls answetil promptly, by day or night- 
Sept 21, 1852. 35 3m.
----- ------- ----------- lamed by any medium hut i t '  m erits and the np
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  M u tu a l ,L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  j probation of ibe public. The Curum.icoN is not
Company ............" ” ’"•*i"
CALEB RICE. President.
F. Ii. B acon, Secretary.
Dr. W»t. A. Ranks, E x am iner for the 31 •'/.v.v 
ehuselts Alumni Life Insuranre  Company.
ROCKLAND OFFICE,
Commercial House.
A. 15. FINSON, A gent for Lincoln nnd Waldo j 
Cos., solioils the patronnge of those who wish 
to avail themselves of the superior facilities anti 
advantage* of this company, wnicli combines all j 
tlio benefits of the M utual System with the addi­
tional security  of a large stuck capital Pam ph­
lets. c ircu la rs, and inform ation limy be obtained j 
on Application to tbc agent.
August. 20 1822. 30 If
j K G e i m o '& a r a t  &  n A i c n K A ,
D E A LER S IN  
C O R N  n n d  F L O C K ,
W . S. G o u d 3 , G r o c e r i e s ,  iB r y  G o o d s .  
C R O C K E R Y , H A R D  \V  A 11E, 
S *aeB i< « , O i l t i .  I l t i o l *  & 'S I i « t ’« .
(i'O f •/•// M  l/.V S T R E E T ,  S E M I  P L E A S A N T )
C O N STA NTLY on hand n large assnr; im-nt of ilie above articles which may alw ays be 
obi nine J  nt the vijhy i.owkst prices.
Just Received a  large lot of
Men's Women's ami Children's 
RO OTS'A ND S H O ES, 
adapted to th is Season of the year.
Rockland, Oct- 14, 1852. 39 3m
W.0. SARGENT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA \Y ,
E£4»CSi I* *.>' fc.1*,
Lincoln Ccm Me-
All business en trusted  to bis cure will be ol* 
ended to with prom ptness and fidelity if. 
O-OI-TII.'K, 0]ijio.tle tin, Colhlnerclal Ifnasa
TiTUSI' R E C EIV ED  A T T H E  ROCKLAND 
W  lit
m e,n il,” but is intended expressly for those 
com plaints incidental to the respectable female 
whether m arried nr single -  Finn.a uses U ir a i .o r  
Falling of Ihc Womb; Ft.uor. Annus, or W hites : 
Chronic Inflam m ation nnd Ulcer, lion of the 
Womb; Inoimcntai. 11 Ar.Miinr.tiAOK, or Flooding 
Painful, suppressed nnd Irregu lar M enstruation 
iVc., with nil their necompunying evils, (Cancel 
excepted,) no m atter how severe, or of how Ion; 
standing .
UEKEllENCES.
P. R Peckhnm , M. I)., U tica. N . York;
L. I). Fleming, AI. D. Caimmlngun. N. Y.
D. Y. Fooic, M. D., Syracuse, N. Yuik;
AI. H. M ills, M. IJ., Rochester. N. Y.
W. P rescol. AI. D.. Concord, N. I!
Prof. Dunbar. AI. D. B altim ore, Aid.
J. C. Orick. AI-D.. •<
W . 'V. Reese, AI. D . City of New York.
■XT* Pam phlets may be had o f  J . C- AIODDY,
ile Agent f. ID. It land and  vicin ity .
^  w lj raro
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
These Medicines m e the scicentific preparation
of n rcg ttlar physician. s
T im  S y ru p  is an artic le  which stands u n r i­
valled ami nncrjuallofl in this or any other coun­
try  ns a g roat Humor Medicine. It is entirely 
ilificrcnt from a n ^  preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
or Dude.and is far h o tte r  thnp any or a ll of them. 
I t  has now been tested in nmre t lm n 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
cases, cnihracing persons of both sexes, all ages, 
and in every station in life, and for all the above 
named diseases, and as yet to our knowledge, 
there has not been the first instance where it has 
not done the work ju s t  as it  was stated it would 
cd.
M ore t I tn n  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  r .n s rs  of humors in nil 
their many and varied forms have been treated 
and perm anently  cured by it
E lry s ip e ia s . P a tien ts  who have suffered from
i distressing disease for y ears, have in every 
known ease been cured  hv these medicines*
A t le a s t  5 0 )0 0 0  S a l t  fSIicum  P a t i e n t s  
h a .c  used the S yrup , together with the Cerate, 
many of them old and inveterate cases, and in 
every instance effected a cure.
P o r  a l l  S c ro fu lo u s  H u m o rs . The .Syrup 
for them has no equal in StU'Mipnrilla or any 
thing else.
r e m a in  I r r e g u la r i t i e s .  There is no one 
cause which produces a g rea te r amount-of suffer­
ing than the irreg u lar action of the female func­
tions. In these i t  restores health, strength and 
vigor, and enables na tu re  to assume h er n atural 
periods.
N u rs in g  Sort? 7(1 o n t h .  This tru ly  dlstr
ing disease need no longer be t he dread of n u rs­
ing mothers, for there  is now a reliable remedy. 
The Syrup, together w ith ihc* Danker Cure, will 
at. once most effectually and perm anently  cure 
this disease.
V c n c r in l  T a i n t s  u n it  M e rc u r ia l  D is e a s e s
ore poisonous im purities of the blood, which, 
through th eir effect, upon the glands a re  felt iu 
every p a rt of the human system. Not a single 
organ th a t does* not feel the effects of these pom 
oils, and by th eir reaction  upon each other, ef­
fectually prevent, all the unaided efforts of i r i ­
ses, if  there 
the Syrup is
ALCOHOL
of these C om plain t
them off* In such 
was ever a specific for any disens<
Cv»S»
of the above articles a re  gonu- 
m atu rc  of S. A. W E A V E R S
i  h  4 . :
.N .li. Neit 
1 ine w itlm ut tli 
i Co. on the outside w rapper 
I M anufactured at New London. Conn., by S. A. 
! Wk.w k u  lC Co, to whom all orders must bo ad ­
dressed.
L. Kut.i.v S: Co. of Portland, General A- 
ents fi*r the St Hie of Maine. S’.1.1 also by ('. 1* 
K cssem leiind  W . Raker A Co Hoc'-'laud: Yf. M 
Hook, Thomastnii; M. M . Kawscni, Waldoboro'; J 
C. Eslabrotd;. t ’.itndcn; and Druggists generally 
in tin's nnd every o ther S tate in the Union.




C O N T A IN IN G  NO
And especially  adapted to the Cm
IN  A I .t .  T I IR IH  V A U IO U S KOllMJS, 
nrh as Pain in th n S to n u id i, H eartburn , ltah itun  Costive 
ess, O ppresson a lte r IhittiHi Acid E n n  tions.Sick Head 
Aeln*. I.oss o A ppetite, Jaundice, Pies, Nijjhl Sw eats,
( 'ndness o f the E v t remit ies, l'n tneney , Nervous lie* 
d ility , I'em alc O hsttnctions, D istention oi the  sto- 
ii'.ich aitli Bowes, Dizziness, Pain in the Side,
T o rp o r o f  the  I .iv e r . ^ n te r -h rn s n ,  enknesa  
o f  tin- I,iintis, D ehlity (•■in.sed !»x l ’evers,
( ' m ate  Influence or Oil Age and 
ALL DTSKASKS 1IA VINO T1IKI11 OK Hi IN IN IMPERI’F.tT 
HJLSTION, OR A DKUANUKD CCND1T10N 
o r  T ills STOMACH.
It is nIso an excrlent. re tm dy , and not sttrjta«fied' fty any 
m edicine know n, for a tlto peculiarities
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
Doing pntirely tree Irnm ovety injtiriotit property 
and peiliwily snl'cnt nil n ines. Its suolhilig unit 
rvstotnlive T onic I’owku is the secret ol its great i 
elficacy in nil eases of
G E N  E l t A L  D E B I L I T Y ,  
and rentiers it nn tnvnlui ble rentetly lur th e p re  '
vcnliun ami cure of
F E V E R  AND AGUE.
T he tone ntul energy im parted to the stom ach 
by th is m edicine, Ibrtiiics tlio system  against in­
fectious diseases, and exposure to change of cli- • 
mat).*: it is. in fact. un indispensable T R A V E L- - 
ING COM PANION.
The history of this rem arkable medicine, Pda 
its astonish ing  success tn obstinate cases of dys- 
yv.psia . Asthma and GF.NfittAi. Deiui.ity oe the • 
System, places ii am ong the most wonderful dis- 
coAcries hi medical science, ami lots given it a  
reputation far beyond tiny remedy known for 
these com plaints, in nil their various forms.
The Oxvgentited le tte rs  contain nothing wlncii 
can intoxicate; nnd the m eth an e  has no s im ila r­
ity w hatever to the various nl'*oholit: m ixim cs, 
disgnisoil as •• R itters.}> being purely a m edinim l 
compound, in which are combined the most val­
uable rem edial agents, and a p rm lin t oxy jenatetl 
property, hitherto unknown, but l.tghi, effitn- 
cior.s iu nil com plaints a iis in g  Iroiu w eakness 
and derangem ent, or prostration of the stomach 
and system  generally . It is a mild and ngreen- 
!d(* tonic, rem oving all disngreenlde sym ptom -, 
amt assisting  nau tre  in her efforts to restore the 
im paired ptiwers of the svsten t. N um erous let­
ters in possession o f the P roprietors, from ‘hose 
who hum* been cured or greatly  hettelitted l*v 
iliis m edicine, can be seen on application, and 
pam phlet' sent by mail to any part of the V  S.
Among the num erous nnd highly respectable 
certiiicates. we refer to the follow ing:
P ro f  A A HAYS, M. 1). .Slum A ssnvrr.
•* l.DW A!M» !•; P IIE l.P S , Dintm nutlt (.’n t l rg e  
riTZHENf.V HOME It. Em \, I’l.sloit 
.1 \MI*.s t: *>;'.NN, !'. <|. Cir. Tic.isiiccr, Heston 





•The White S lav e '1 eimnrs
l ) . f  G L M I '
’ • , , , • v •
1 ij  D D 1  i i U P
or
I  Iy S HI l'i! Gr %A JXT3 rs  ■*. L  V
i IS CnmpiHttlll, 1tow cstabli.-ihiL*il in
lli'tlifiling, will lenvo RllM  UN lor Roi-kbujil, I 
every'Timsilny unci Friday, m 1 o'clock I*. M.: 
u n ty ing  in l i e  klaud every Wednesday and S at' I 
u 'day mornings. A . L. LOVE JOY, A ?l.
If 40. 1
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u i ty  u tid  T r u s t  C o m p a n y ,
C apita l, .st2')0,000 Cash System  E x c lu s iv e ly . JVo Pre  
m ium  .Votes, and !So A sses m ea ts.
ST E l'H E N  It CRAW FORD, i'resiilent. 
CH A R LES G. 131 LAY, Secretary. 
PLIN Y  FISK, A ctuary.
RJ OCAL BOARD OF R E F E R E N C E . Messra 
Enoch T ra in  As Co., J . C Howe x  Co., 
Blanchard. Converse Ac Co. Nash.Callender& Co. 
J R Kimball W. Co., George H Gray As Co., ,)a ’s 
j Iteed, Est|. Albert Fearing, Eeq. H 31 Hoi. 
I hrook, E m)., Philip G ieely, J i. E m;,, George 
: William Gordon, Esp R B Forbes, Esq 
| This Company inquire nil Prem ium s lo b e  
; paid in Cash, agreeably to the established custom 
of the best English office.-; and ilie present value 
1 of Annual Dividends are payable in Cash, on de- 
j m aud, or deducted from fu ture  prem ium s, at 
option of the party insured. Policies put chased 
! alier iwo years. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re- 
] duced Hales of Prem ium .
G. I i. BATES,
N. England Office, No. 18 Congress St., Bst. 
JOHN 0 . COCHRAN, Agent, Rockland. 
ISRA EL N. SM ITH , M D., Medical Exam iner 
A ug. 18, 1S52. i,:;o
Ro klaud, Oct 20, 1"
W E CJooilenow, Norway 
B C» Uurrowh, !.<;wUu*n 
<-i \V 6uw>c*r, Dover 
W ooster 1’urkCf, do 
J .u  l Puiire, Juv 
Jolni NVukellflJ Kockland 
H ti O Wiihliburii, Bfclliibt 
T t* BiiU’hfMcr, l.evant
r  L l.o v .tl,  H urt ford. l 'i .
W in tj T v lc r. N orw ich, do 
C a rte r vV Colcord, U«»->ton 
G M r.ft.l •. New lit ■ I foul 
J fci IJ.’t n i ’dMi, Bosit.u 
John  iltiaure S liubion 
A rid  W ork , Milton 
N A ii|»rufeUi*,N - inticket
Certificates to aJmost any e x u n l  m ight he nrt 
dcct if necessaiy , bu» the proprietor lecls tha 
the article hu* become s * well known, ami us 
virtues so generally uci<mnvh*Hgc\!. even by 
pysirjnns, us to make n unne<:cssar|y lo offer 
further prool *>t the lu'T iis ot the art ck*.
i-‘or .sale by Druggists generally . F riceS l —
with full direct.out
NOTICI3,
r S j 'iv e n lo  the inhuhiiam s ol this town and
I vie....... that they can and will be supplied
with Naihun ranuii'-, 31. I).. lHLLIOUS PILLS 
tor gcneml, Family use, at ihc lollovving prices, 
viz; 0 14 t ts  for 25 Pills; so for 12 1.2 els; 100 
lor 2} els. For any information which may be 
needed you are referred to —
M S Ilovev , Jam es Stover. A J Bird, R W 
Wiucapaw, U 11 Rill-, (J J I'onunl, Lewis Rich 
ar.lsoa, W Raker A’ Co Apulhecarys, S G Rand 
Rockland. G I Robinson, A Rice, Tlioinnsion 
N or lo. 1852. 11 lv
(.'as'f’s I'Api'ess,
Uril.I. make but one nip |'i t week, for I’ortlai.'d and Bos­ton, on*and after Monday, Jan. JM Will leave lti'ck- 
1'Uld for i'ortlaud uml Bortlon, every Monday, at 12 o'clock 
M Kolimiiu ,^ will leave Uoalon via I'oiiUnd every 
W - !iu»d,ay nt 4 o’clock 4*. M ,  urrivm, at ltocktaiid Tluirs- 
dav at Vi o’clock M J. V YV 16K, Agt.
Hockluod.Dce 30lh 1052 50 tf
.lliti'iiica u il F ir e  In su r a n c e ,
----------UV TUB----------
AM ERICAN INS. (JO,, Providence, R . I. 
ATLANTIC EIRE & M A R IN E , do ., do. 
BOSTON & PLY M OUTH, INS. COM PANIES. 
Aggregate Capital, $1 127,599.
lU.lKUKXTES IN l'UUTLANU.
Jenness, Chuse Ac Co.; Jones Ac IJurmond; Sinnli 
Herscy Ac Co.; A. 31 Dresser; H .'J. i.iboy Co 
J. F. T a in a n ;  Ainbiose Colby, and Ita ll Ac
Johnson.
T H E  subscriber is authorized lo insure against 
the usual M arine Risks on Ships, Rarqucs and 
Brigs, by ilie year, (valuation not less than $10,- 
0U0,) and on Vessels, Freight.* and Cargoes by 
the voyage, at Boston rates. Will take and get 
taken, risks lo the amount of $00,000 on good 
vessels.
I IRE RISKS taken on favorable term i. 
O n ic s  —105, Middle street, Portland
JOHN W M UNGEU, Agent. 
SAM E PJLLSBURY, Ag t lo receive uppli- 
cuueiis at Rockland, Ale. (Jllice on Alain, op- 
posite Seaslroet. 43 jy
C ure you r Wore Kyes.
IF yonr eyes are sore or weak, or if :!;ey trmib 
In yon no mailer what the uattse, lose no nm,.. 
but try
DR. PETIT’S AMERICAN EYE-SALVE.
Its cllects are most won- 
ilerltil. producing almost 
N ST A N T A .N’EOUS 
Re  LIE F.
We are utmost daily it- 
•civir.g accounts of won- 
lerftil cures elici ted hv 
1 he Eye Salve, but here 
can only reler to the fol­
lowing—
C U I t  K .
A gentleman had for vears suflcred sevetclv 
hv a CONCENTRATION OF H L'JIORS AH’T 
THE EYES, causing a diccbnrge of milch mnt- 
ter, and producing great pain and soreness.— 
A11 Ui.cmtous sour, was the consequence, form­
ing on the side of the nostril, just below the eye 
which had constantly discharged matter for 
upwards of two years, and was generally believ­
ed to he a Cancei;.
This imin received a perfect cure in the use 
of two boxes of Du. P etitt 's Ajiekican E ve 
Sai.ve.
FORBES & APPLETON,
S III  P 13I I 0 K E R S ,
—AND—
COM MISSION II
POio. tS. WootScn SIoits,
HEAD OF CITY WHARF.
- 1  • . .Jr?,,, ^ '‘jw^pi'i
of Khotlt* Is- 
of Mifh 
nf Knit nt:— 
from It limit*. Istiiml
BOSTON*
A g e n ts  fu r  th e  N ew  O r le a n s  r e g u la r  L in e .
Also, fur Mobile, Snvtiniiiili, t.’liuric,lull A l'lilhulclidiiu
P A C K E T S .
C. A. FARWELL, Agent in N. 0.
i-fl-P nrticu lu r aiiem ioii paid to buying and 
selling vessels nnd procuring charters and 
freights.
References — N. A. Farw cll, E sq . II. G. Ber­
ry, Esq., iv. C rocked, Esq.. Rockland.
Snow A: Rich, Boston; E . II. Fusdick, New 
York; C. A. Furw ell, and Fusdick & Co., New 
Orleans.
Boston, Sept. 9, 1852 32 ly
DUCK.
F'jjMllE undersigned is prepared to furnisa at 
Jfl W ho’esale prices, the Cotton Duck m an u ­
factured by the
OLD COLONY,
SHAW M  I T ,
N E PTU N E, and 
ROCK PORT M ILLS,
Together with an assortm ent ol Light and Heavy 
Ravens Din k, which a n  offered ei lair prices 
upon the usual lime. LARKIN’ SNOW.
April 1st, 1852. lOlf
B A R II E  T  ’ S
D ' J J i )  H K D V O l B s
Office 140 Washington-St.
(O p p o s i te  S ch o o l S tr e e t , )  B U n T O X .
111 It A 31 H A T C H .
M o. 7, L im e  llo ck  S tr e e t ,  l lo c U a n d .  
AGENT for Rockland uud vicinity. 
Nov 23. 15.
School <V (listt llam  oib  Hooks
r |1 1 1 E  subsertlier having just returned from 
M. Boston, offers for sale, on reasonable 
term s, the largest slock of School and Aliscella- 
iicous Books ever exhibited in Rockland.—A- 
mong them  may be found the most prom men l 
works of the age; sueli as U nde  Tom 's Cabin, 
The Wide, Wide World, Hueechy, Dream-Life, 
Memoirs of M argaret F uller, Ossoli, Reveries 
of a Bachelor, The Moral l’robe, Scenes in llie 
Lile of the Savior, Young M an’s aud Young 
Ladies’ Counsellor, cVe., &c.
J. W A K EFIELD . , 
Oct. 19. 1852 10. j
J- sal favor by its grout 
| merit is
U S E D  IN  E V E R Y  T A M IL
j ami lecuiumeii'h’d by all iihysicinus. 3’his imn! 
icitif is based upon a tf  eipe procured in China j 'j',.; 
, |.y Du. Comm:, the ic z  hiuled oneul.il Iravelcr.
| ltsW'indi'r’fill l’iopcriies fui Pl'Iiifvixo the Re,.no 
and in nil otnn;>l:tint> nf a Rillinus churacler, arc 
everywhc'ic' ncknuwleilged. For
!iifluinuiatioit <ii’ the Lunjifi
* Spitting or !3i.oor<. Bronchi'is, and every itisenso 
of tlu.* vital organs, this great remedy is wit lion t 
j a parallel. For
C O U G H S, C R O U P, W IIO O P IN G -C O U G II,
an/1 all diseases of the Throat, ii is n sure and 
prompt cure. Ii |>o»sesM*.s the remarkable power 
of Dissolving, Loosi:ning and R ilmovinu, down­
ward,all phlegm that may obstruct the throat, 
anil is without a question, N ature’s most puient 
emedy lor
flJ US IV S  U M  flB T  JU5IV ,
and all diseases that arise from Coughs uml nvif- 
Irctcd raids. It has cured Canker, Salt Kliettm. 
Erysipelas and Serolul.t—diseases which have 
defied the power of other medicines have yielded 
to this. It is pleasant and palatable, and as a
Restorer cf Appetite.
It stands UNRIVALLED. Ii ha>. never been 
equalled as a
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for lunation  ol the Nerves. Lowness 
Spirits and Mend ache, is a sure cure.
The interesting history ot the Ginsentr, is to 
be Ind in pamphlets, gratis. The Compound is 
contained in
Q U A R T  B O T T L E S .
£51,00 por Bottle—Six Bottles for $5,CO.
"lie of unmixed phthisis, 
ctwl tn tfli'inimitc in the 
s, futiilly. The tippci* jnirt 
■ lilleil with tuhgrelcs; nml 
hcginuiiig tn soften. The 
l*inl one. The treatment n 
nt. first uHcl. hut without uny 
, It ■ phosphate of lime 
i then admin! ten c l  with tlio nil. nml the result 
n the pn»o i f  many ot 01... »•;.< so in apparent 
i.o ] :Itiunf. was rapidly getting well ” 
f i i i t t io ;i .  On account uf the great reputn- 
tion of this t'(.inj 1011nil for nil Lung complaint's,
V A N i ) E H B I L T ’ S L IN E ; .
F O R  C A L I F O R N I A .
The only Lino git-ini' Tickets fo r  Crossing the 
I s th m u s .
i Iu.; Ehot'lcsl. an;! (Iii’aiirst. Route!!
in same | In*es wer
o w •lent ly
L’o«l Liver ( iil was
tmirliod inij i veitn
Ot u
’•'111 1"
W IL S O N , FA IR B A N K , & C O .,
SO LE AG EN TS,
Nos. IS tj' If) Jianovcr Street, Boston,
Also lor sale by C. P. Fessenden and 
D niggsls generally ihrougliout ihe Union.
F U L L  A S S O R T M E N T .
u
H [3 AS just leceiveil in nthlilion to Ins lumicr 
jS ol extensive variety of Merchandize, 11 huge 
supply of Seasonable, Fashionable uml SuujIc
DHV GOODS,
F.inbraciiig beautilul Silks- Rerages; fjjihel: 
D’ La ins: l'opliiis; Velveis; Bomhuzines; Alpa 
nil'; Ribbons; Luces; 31uslins; Ginghams; Prints 
Long unit Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons 
l’amaloonery, Nc., A c.
ALSO.
C rockery, CIsins, an il ( Inna  
H a r r .
KNG. AND AM KDICAN U TT LK K Y
'Jewelry and Fancy (louds-
P A IN T E D  W IN D O W  SH A D ES
1 . 0 0 0  ROLLS
FRENCH AND AM PA PER  F1ANG/NS
" “ ‘IU uls, \ \  oolen and Oil l lolh
C A R P E T !  N G-
500 lbs Live* Geese Featlicts.
L ad ies’ G ents’ and C hih lien’l
D O O 'J S  A N D  S H O E S .
H o o k *  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y ,
V IO L IN 'S  A N D  S H E E T ’ M U S IC .
DRUGS AND M EDICIN ES. 
TR U SSE S uud A R D 'i. SU PPO R TER S. 
P A IN T S  A N D  O IL S . 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R I E S .
Every article sold t In up ! !
Th omston.Aluy 7, 1852. ly  1-2*
the subscriber would caution the iiHRcfed if'iiinst 
using nay exo-pl tha t liiiimifuctiii eil by lifiu, a>;' '*!'■’
ho has tho only reeijie in the United States for 
cnmbiiiitig the 1*1110 O il with Limn in n 
or manner. Therefore ns you value your health, | 
puroh.'chase none except tlin t um uufactured by 
A L E X 'R  Ji. 'W ILIiOR, Chem ist,
15d Court Strut, Jtoston. 
For gale ih Rockland by ('. 1‘. F’i> hi::vi>i:n 
Ingraham  & F u lle r , Bangor; (Tin’s A . L'iim: ,'i; Ci 
U.istine; A. G. P age, B ath. 23 ly.
N.  BO YIN TO N'
i.aie novnins it .vn.i.iai,)
C  C M  3/11 S 3 1 O N  M E R C H A N T .  
AGENT FOP. T H E  SALE OF
HG( KFOBT (’()']TOA' DICK
I ’ l .  Y I I IO IJ T J 1  C O R D A G E
---ALSO---
Im p o rte r c f  C h a in s  an d  A nchors,
N o . (J T  IV b n  i- f .
References':—
f c . T r ^ c* 4 « .  B o s t o n
N. It. Will piiiclittsi* i’lotir for nil orders where tin 
money is sent, lor t» 1-1 cts. ]>jr bit), ami wiirriiut tliesami 
ilor.mil April,, I, nw . iiol*J iy
This line of S team ers leave New 
\ ’«*tk regularly fit the 51 h n tu l 
:■ <■ 11 m o jtU i, comieetjit# with the 
l*.trilt.• ^traiiD-ts fur Jr1 an Francisco. 
;!i wiilmiii dc 'itw iiion.orexua rhni’L'fa 
i* piMssm^ ir* Isihmu* . l*or passage, apply to 
p . s . SAX PON. Citlilbm rt I’iissVn^er Agt. 
M \V':i.-'hitigt«»»»*-s i. ( I rev’s ilm liliiig .) 
B O ST O N .
Fierihs also secured tit the G. S. and Pacific 
m**hips, and New York and San Frau- 
im>hip Line. Also, in the various 
! clipper ships bound to AUSTRALIA.
ilcfcr.s to A da.vs Co.: Gt;o. H all. Esq.
N ov. 1 42 3m
15
I t l a i i k  H o o k * .
C l i A ’S  F A R  W E L L ,
(J O  M  M  1 S S I  O  N  M  E  R  C  .1 A ’N T
—AND—
N IIIP 1 M N O  A G E N T
57 Camp St, : : NEW ORLEANS
V  Particular attention given loitaUm of Lime, Hay and 
other Fa? in  n l’roiluee.
'1 5 All lni.‘*im,Hi* rutriihtiil to nir.'lull receive my promp 
ei MHial a 11 eii t it hi . Biihiiit 'h l ehpt t'i tally Holicited. -Is*
#>. (J. tiki*.?
r r " ' \  subsenher luck.' ihi> mell ud to inform 
.ii his 1 rieud.s and ihc public gcncriily. llial he
bus icecnlly |< iiicha'fd  of E V E R E T T  fc 
AYER th ru ’ en tire  stuck uf
C o in ,  l l o u r ,  G r o c e r ie s ,
BOOTS & SH O ES, CROCKERY, kC .
Wlii li will he sold for cash ut i xritEMr.i.v low 
I'Hicrs Having m ade new mid large additions 1 
to llie above stock. I cun safely say that I have 
the ei’.st ussnrliiieiit ever offered in town. 1 shall 
alw uj's be in icudilies.' to supply niy custom ers 
with the v tiiv  tit st articles and at satisfactory) i D . l i l i c i  1
Al’ri«,;s.' . .  A31UF.L G. RAND. f«X H E  W orks of DAf
Rockland. Nov 5, 1852. 43tf. _ | J  by Evw #t
W. ltHOADS & SON,
&  VJf f l  (JB *:< '-rii iw  *n  i r  c j  0r J  Iu d  u j  ia  u a J k » x  M  J  'J
AND
COMMISSION MEKCHARITe,
coknuk smith ' s w tu itr  i m > cbait stuset ,
BALTIM ORE.
ju iin  it. n no  vos.
30 ly .
HATCH & LOVEJOY,
0  o r a  I l o w  !" E  13 W A N T S ',
N o . :5.'3, C o e u te s  S l ip ,
K E W  YOJRBi.
UKO j.. HATCH, —- W. I. I.OVKJOV.
W ILL a ttend  to conalfliiincntu of Lime, Lum­
ber and o ther easte rn  produce. O rders for fo r­
w arding  m erchandize solicited. [2d (into]
E D W A R D  H ,  F O S S D I C K ,
S h i p B r o h s r  h  C o m m i s s io n  H e r c h a n t /
27 SO UTH STR EET,
N E W  Y O R K .
P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  given to buying and  sol-
lit}! all h inds o f  P roduce. All Ihihihkh in trusted to  my 
1 cure hlnill receive prom pt uml personal atten tion , 
i Now Y ork , Juno  11, lb.0li. jio20 ly
T o  S h i p p e r s .
V I. 5 .  B R O W N .
CO M M ISSIO N  M ERC H A N T. 
iYa. 94, Broad S tru t, NK\v YotttC.
W ll.l .  a tten d  Io consignm ents o f L im e and Freighdi fo»- 
vi *el>, itl.*>o orders for forw arding m erchandise o f  uny dej- 
crip tiun  w ith  punettmlilN and denjiutch.
May iiU, 1L<51. no 17 tf.
UDi i i t a /  n o t i c e .
S U R D  I'JOV m : \ T I S T .
T H O M  A S T O N ,  M E .
(OJftrf, nl M'S. Miller’s Bouse.)
ap er H angings,
ROLLS of new aud beautiful pol­
lin' tall trade for sale
O ctober 14, 1752.
ERA ST  US F. DANA.
39 tf
W. H110 A I'S.
Oei 1,1853.
O p  every description and quality  on hand ormade to order a t  the lowest cash prices, at I turns for the same
(Oct 19- NO. 3, KIM BA LL BLOCK
11 ASK IMS & LI fill Y.
(on the W harf at Rockett's,) 
R I C H M O N D , Vn.
W HO are preured lo pay particu lar personal uiicnuou to any consiam euis that may 
he entrusted tot heir care , and m ake , prompt re­
i  
Richmond Feb, 27, 1852
S H i n i e l  W r b k t i T .
DANIEL W EBSTER, edited 
esett, 0 vols; Daniel W ebster 
uml his Oniitempurui'les, by 0  W M arob; Person­
al 31. moi'iula of Daniel Webster; T S tarr K ing’s 
5.'t:iioii on the death ol M r. \\ obster; for sale aL 
llueklaml. Dee. 2 DANA'S.
F o r  !*»;iic.
T I IE  Sclir. H E N R Y  C LA Y
of Lincolnville, 70 tons burthen, 
was thoroughly repaired last spring,
__________ is now iu good order, and a firsl-
inie Lime Coaster F’or fu rther particu lars en­
quire of David House at Lineoluville or Robert 
D .ivi', W arren.
W urrea Jan u ary  6, 1853. no51 tf
Maine Telegraph Company Dividend.
TOOK HOLDERS will receive a  dividend of 
four dollars por share, by culling a t  my of 
lice. F loa.e  call immediately, us l m ust re tu rn  
the list iu a few days. A D. NFCRULS 
Rockland, Ju u  0, 1803
